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My turn; no, my turn Outback gets its 
steak on Dixie 
Board votes in favor of sit-down restaurant 

Mark Morra has Valentine smacks for both his daughters, Courtney and 
Kaycee, at Jastweek's Daddy-DaughterDance, sponsored by Independence 
Township Parks and Recreation. For more photos of the fun, see page 3A. 

More retail coming to 1-75 co'rridor 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Though Thursday's meeting was 
again packed with steamed Oarkston 
Bluffs homeowners, preliminary plans 
for an Outback Steakhouse on Dixie 
were approved 6-1 by the Independence 
Township Planning Commission. 

Commissioner Carolyn Place was 
the lone dissenter, suggesting that action 
be tabled until a traffic count and other 
studies involving the proposed 6,100-
square-foot restaurant could be com
pleted. 

The approval was the second try 
after commissioners rejected the fIrst 
plans back in Decem ber because some 
felt cenain revisions were in order. De
veloper Mark Wibel agreed to come 
back with changes aimed at satisfying 
both commissioners and homeowners. 

He presented several modifications 
which include saving existing trees six 
or more inches in diameter along 
Ridgeview (the Clarkston Bluffs en
trance), planting evergreens for more 
screening, moving the rear retaining wall 
to provide for additional land<;caping 
and installing "odor-eaters." 

Wibel needs to return to the com
mission for final site plan approval. 

As before, residents and neighbor
hood association president Pat Strong 
grilled the developer and township plan
ner Dick Carlisle. Strong voiced serious 
traffic concerns about turning left onto 
busy Dlxie Highway. 

". thinklhal's the ma;t important 
issue of all, Mr. Otai nn an, "Strong said 

BY ELAINE STIEB 
Lake Orion Review Editor 

to canmissioo chair Steve Board. Like 
a magnet for those seeking the most fellow homeowners, he's worried abwt 
choices for their money. cmtinued oommerdal development 00 

The 53-acre retail' center, known Dixie. Strong pointed to plans for a 
as Baldwin Commons, is situated mostly Pete's Cooey II, just south of the Big 

First there was Somerset North; in Orion Township, with 40 acres there Boyacross from Oarkston Bluffs. 
then the promise ofa megarnall in Au- and the remaining I3 in Auburn Hills. "It seems like it's getting over-
burn Hills yet to come. The 400,000-square-foot center would whelming. We need your help," he im-

Now, developers are proposing a be bounded by Baldwin on the east, plored. 
huge retail area near the megamall site, Morgan Rd. to the north and 1-75 to the Board said he felt the two restau-
located off 1-75 between Joslyn and south. rants would balance each other out with 
Baldwin. If it all comes to pass, According to Marne Rousch, theirrespectivehoursofoperalion.Pete's 
Clarkstonites will soon have more shop- Orion Township planning and building Coney plans to offer only breakfasts and 
ping options than ever and north Oak- coordinator, the development is in "the lunches, whereas the Outback will serve 
land County will b~cqmF.~e~rppr~ pf. ,. , ' . . Cf?nJim~6(jonpage 141\. , CUitOmCIli,a1l~in the levening.l HoW'" .. 

ever, commissioners asked Wi bel to 
show neighboring driveways like the 
Big Boy's in his plans. At the previous 
meeting, homeowners were told they 
cpuld petition Michigan Depanment of 
Transponation for a traffic light at 
Ridgeview and Dixie. 

Wibel said he has worked very 
hard to solve the concerns. Forexample, 
he designed 132 parking spaces, more 
than required by current township ordi
nance, and a brick building that's more 
appealing now. 

"It's a great location for us. We 
feel this will be a great-looking building 
... Forget that it's an Outback," he said. 

But Clarkston Bluffs homeowner 
David Kowal echoed the anger of his 
fellow residents. Some applauded loudl y 
aftcrhe responded to Wibcl'scomments. 

"Let's not pull any punches here. 
This restaurant will be a disaster to 
Clarkston Bluffs.You can put in a few 
trees, add a few bricks, but I think you 
have a civic duty to protect us... "It's 
a great location for us, he (Wibel) said. 
It's not a great location for us. Don't let 
this man come in to our community. 
This is wrong." 

Carlisle said the C-3 highway com
mercial wning provides for uses that 
include fast-food and sit-down restau
rants, offices, retail and mixed retail 
with restaurant. Carlisle said he feared a 
fast-food restaurant with "a l<x of tum
over, a l<x of traffic" would develop on 
the site. He reminded the audience that 
the Outback would be a less-intense use 
of the zoning status. 

Joe Figa said he was sympathetic 
to homeowners' concerns and reminded 
them of his attempt to strike the com~ 
mercially zmed parcel prior to Oark
ston Bluffs' development 

Like Carlisle, commissioner Dan 
Travis, a loog-time memberoftownship 
government. pointed to the lower-im
pact use. "I'm seeing 30 years of grow
ing pains rut here and it seems Dixie 
Highway is the ma;t bruised sector. We 
can't change that." he said. "In the last 
six weeks we've looked at five new 
prospects in this sector. Most are low
intensity. I view Outback as. a low
intensity." 

ConUnuedonpage15A 
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Governor appoints two 
Oakland County judges 

Governor JOOn Engler made two appoint
ments Friday affecting Oakland.eou.uy courts. 

Fonner PrObate Court Judge Joan Young was 
appointed to serve on Circuit Court, filling the 
vacancy created when Judge HildaGagewas named 
to the state Court of Appeals. 

Young was first elected to Probate Court in 
1989 and was serving as Olief Judge at the time of 
her new appointment. 

Engler also appointed Wendy PUts to fill 
Young's position on the Probate Coort. Potts re
ceived her legal degree in 1 'TI7 from Wayne State 
University and has been in private practice since 
1980. She is a member of the Governor's Task 
Fotte 00 Domestic Violence. 

. BoduppointmentsrunthroughJan.l,I999. 
Young andPoUs will have to run fore1ectiooin 1998 
in order to serve fur a full teml. 

Senior ID cards coming 
A photographer from the OaIdaDdLivingston 

Human Services Associatioo will be at the indepen
dence Township SeniorCenteron Thursday,Malch 
13, 10 a.m.-noon to take pbDtos for senior4iJcount 
cards. 

COODly residents age 60 and over are eligible 
for the card. which entitles them to discounts from 
SOOle merchants. 'The senior center is localed inside 
Clintonwood Park at 5980 Oarkstm Rd. For more 
information call 62S-8231. 

Don't hold your breath 
for lawsuit funds 

Though Clarkston schools have an interest in a 
lawsuit currently pending before the state Supreme 
Court. no one is expecting a windfall anytime soon. 

Craig Kahler, the district's diteetorof~s 
services, received approval from the bo~~f~cauon 
Monday to continue· the district's paruClpatton in a 
lawsuit over unfunded state mandates. 

The original lawsuit, now kmWn as the Durant 
case, has been before the Supreme Coun already. But 
when the COUrtS ruled against the state, Governor 
Engler asked for a reconsideration. 

ClaIkston is not a patty to Durant but is involv~. 
aloog with some 350 school districts, in a secmd ~t 
based on the same claims. On Monday school supenn
tendent Dr. Al Roberts said he is not optimistic about 
a favorable outcome, but favors continuing to pursue 
the case. which ooly costs the district aboutS300a year 
in legal fees. 

Kahler said the latest appeal is expected to tate at 
least a year. 

School board schedules 
speciai meeting 

'The 0arlcs1m boan1 of education will meet 
Friday. Feb. 28 at 7 a.m. to cmtiDue its discussioo 
on a new strategic plan. The idea of writing a new 
plan was presented to the board by assistant super
intendent Dave Reschke in December. The meeting 
will be held at the administration building on Om
stmRd 
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THE BESI' FOR YOUR CHII,OREN 
We have been caring for the children of North Oakland County for 20 years. We 

have educated over 10,000 kids in the schools of Clarkston, Ortonville and Waterford. 
Chances are, your children already know us. 

Why should you make an appointment with us? 

1. We pledge the best in care. You can count on the gentle and professional manner 
in which your family is seen. We take time to answer your questions. 

2. One location to provide all your needs. We know about orthodontic ca.-:-e and 
when to start. Most cases are done without extractions. Because we see adults 
too, we know how your smile will look in 20 years. 

3. Your kids will like us. We make the appointments fun and include your children 
in our treatment talk. 

4. Great hours and location. We're open four nights a week until 8:00 p,m., right at 
Sashabaw and 1-75. 

5. Experience with hospital dentistry and surgical needs. 

6. Complex and difficult cases expertly done. 

Let us care for your family • gently. 

\. General dentistry • no specialty restrictions. 

r-----------------------~ I .SMILE CARD : 

II r· b - .1' Initial Exam It X-Rays !. I\. L $75.00 Value 
I • 
I Dr. Shader .. New Patients Only I I Dr. Dennis - One Per Family . I 
I 6300 Sashabaw at 1-75' 626::9444, J L ______________________ _ 

JACK C. SHADER, 
D.D.S., P.,C. :. 

• .t 1. .~ ... 

General Dentistry Ortbodontic$ 

d 
6300 Sa.habaw ,ltd:' .at 1·75 

625-9'444 



"Wallflowers" Brooke Nettle and Kelly Burger 
don't have to feign disappointment while waiting 
for a turn. Their dads were dancing with their older 
sisters. 

Emilie Hamlin whispers sweet somethings in her 
father Tim's ear during a game--why he's the best 

dad in the world. 

)
. / .. I. 

Do the Conga! 

Little Valentines from all over the school 
district turned out with their fathers for Clark
ston Community Education's annual Dad and 
Daughter Dance Feb. 11. 

Held at Springfield Plains Elementary, 
the event featured dancing, games, refresh
ments and Polaroid snapshots of pops and 
their special young pals. 

Dads could be seen doing their best to 
relive the past by demonstrating dances like 
the Hustle to their young offspring. But their 
daughters definitely showed them up when it 
came to the Macarena. Some fathers couldn't 

Above, dads "shake it, 
bake it" during "The 
Macarena." 

seem to get those darn steps down - even 
with the help of master of ceremonies Dennis 
McVittie, who runs a dance company. 

Fathers and their daughters were truly 
decked out for the occasion. One dad even 
rented a tux. 

However, though most dads came in 
suits, Dr. Bruce Mercado admitted he changed 
in and out of his twice that day. 

"I had to go home and take another 
shower first," he explained with a grin. Like 
their mothers, daughters apparently appreci
ate a sharp-dressed - and good-smelling
man too. 

--By Eileen McCarville 
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Architects hired for Phase III 
Board continues preparation for June bond vote 

and additions, which were designed by Gmner with 
input from school staff, are good. "It looks like there is 
a real logical approach to the woole thing,"Freoch said. 
"It's not like we're going to come in with major 
modifications." Howeverhe saidhewouldlikein-depth 
discussions of how the plan was arrived at so his finn 
can take "ownership" of it. 

BY ANNElTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

If approved by the voters in June. a new elemen
tary school woold probably not be open to students until 
the fall of 1999. 

That was the opinion of representatives of the 
Rochester architectural firm of Roy G. French, which 
was hired Friday for the next phase of building in the 
Cladcston school district. 

The Clarlcston board of education voted unani
mously in a special meeting Friday to hire French. The 
details of the contract have yet to be worked out by 
attorneys, but the boud and administration were clear 
that French is the firm they want for Phase ID. 

Two representatives of the firm-Dave French 
and Doug LaPerle-were questioned by the board for 
about an hour and a half Friday morning. From the 
questions, it appeared the board was looking for a finn 
that is good at team building among the public, teachers 
and boud as well as able to do the large project on time 
and on budget 

Phase III includes a new elementary school, addi
tions ansi renovations at the existing elementaries, 
moving adult education to the preseruClaJtston Middle 
School, renovations at Sashabaw Middle School and 
moving CMS to the present high $chool. 

Superiruendent Dr. AlRobens talked about some 
of the misconceptions sunounding the construction of 
the new high school, currently under way on Flemings 
Lake Rd. At one point the architect on that project, 
Greiner, Inc. , presented drawings, then told the board it 
didn't have enough money to build the sdlool in the 
drawings. ' 

"The fortunate pan is we haven't had to make 

• 

• 

tough cuts," Roberts said. "The unfortunate part is the 
way they were explained, it looked like they were tough 
cuts. There are still folks in the community who believe 
we cut six classrooms that were never part of the plan 

"Our expectations are very simple. We want it on 
time and on budget and we want the building we 
designed" • 

French, whose firm designed a large series of 
renovations for Rochester Schools a few years ago, 
seemed to understand. 

"'There are so many different ways to 'spin' how 
much a building costs," he said. "Everybody ,wants to 
make it appear less ... so there's going to be a lot of 
numbers floating around" 

He and LaFerle said they woold work with the 
boaId and administration at the level of intensity the 
board desires, and stressed their proximity to Clarkston 
as a plus. 

"We're not going to COOle in here and say 'This is 
how you·should do it, '" LaPerle said. "It's really a team 
decision, owner driven." 

Several details emerged from the discussion: 
• The new school will go up rather quickly. 

However renovations at existing buildings will start 
sooner and take longer since they will be worked around 
the school schedule. ''not because of the scope of work 
but because of the way you have to stage it," LaPerle 
said. 

• Because of the delay in opening the new 
elementary until 1999, the move of Clarkstm Middle 
School to the existing high school could be delayed a 
year beyond the previooslyexpected 1998 date. 1bat 
bothered boanI president Bill McGregor, woo didn't 
like the prospect of a 1mlding sitting vacant for a year. .1be finn feels the current plans for renovations 

• Nomodelsofwhatbuildingswil11ooklike will 
be presented before the June election. However. floor 
plans have been available since prior to the lastelection 
in DeCember, when a vote to approve bmdingtD pay for 
the project failed. ' 

• The bond issue will probably be a couple of 
million dollars more expensive than it was in Decem
ber, due to cost increases in the constructim industry. 

"The COIlSbUction market is very active in the 
Detroit market," said French. "What we're seeing is 
prices are very active . . . Every elementary school 
we're doing now is $12 miJJjm." 

Roberts indicated he is comfortalie with the 
CUImltproposal and with ~itasecmd time to 
the voters. 

"We still think this is the best way to approach 
this,"'he said. '1t is well tbought out but OIl the other 
hand we need a fresh perspective ... 

"When people have asked 'Whatpart ofno don't 
you understand?' our response has been 'What part of 
growth eIm't you understand?'" 

The 8IChitr.cts and the boaJd agreed that some
thing will have to be done to get more vCltel'S to the polls 
and that they will all have to be put of a successful 
elecIion. 

"In a nutshell we've got to mcxivate d1e apatbetic 
yes voters. I eIm't know what we do. but we've got to 
keep that in mind whatever you do ... 

"You only lost by lOO-some votes. This thing has 
an 80 percent chance of passing, in my opinion." 

p----------------------
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Cervical Pi.ow FREE 
Cervical Pillow or 

Lumbar Pillow 
to the firsr 24 people that come in for a 

LlIIlblll' Pillow 

~! SPINAL EXAM * 
Here's how it works: 

Call our office and schedule an appointment for a free 
spinal exam. Upon completion of this exam for which 

there is absolutely no obligation, we will provide you with 
your choice of a cervical pillow or lumbar pillow. Isn't this 11 30 am Monday - Friday 

Featuring Live Entertainment 
Thursday & Friday Evenings 

a great way to find out about Chiropractic and whether I 
Chiropractic can help your health problem? : 

• 620-9300 • 

• 

• Does not include treatment or X-Rays, 
•• Must present coupon when scheduling, 

Must be over 18. 

HALLETT 
CHIROPRACTIC 
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Child hit on Main; driver flees 
The Clarkston (Ml) News Wed .• February 19, 1997 5 A 
citations to 80 to 52-~ I)istri~.~ for anaignrnent. 

Jeffsaid the Waterfordm8n c1ahned he hit his car 
and was yelling athim rightafterthe acdttemand that's 
why he drove away. 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A 5-year-old OaIkstm resident fractured her 
elbow when she was hit by a car along Main Street 
Thursday moming. . 

The driver of the car, an 18-year-old Waterford 
man. mouthed an apology and drove away timl the 
scene,on1y to be caught by the girl's father the next day. 

The father, Jeff (who requested his last name be 
withheld), said he was taldnghis daughter Amber to the 
office of Dr. James O'Neill to have her checlced out for 
an earache at around 9:45 Thursday moming. After 
placing an ad in The ClarIcstm News, Jeff held his 
daughter's hand as they crossed the street as the street 
sign flicked to "Walk." 

"We went to cross the street, and this car, who 
was stopped at the intersection, turned," Jeff said. "I ' 
knew Amber was hit because I was walking with heron 
my left amd she was spun and was facing me." 

The driver then paused to look at the two. He 
mouthed "I'm sorry" to Jeff and Amber, then drove 
away. Jeff said he bied to see the car's license plate, but 
it was covered up in snow. 

Jeff then went back into 1be Oarkston News 
building andhadNewsadvertising representative Kristie 
Dawley dial 91 1. Clarkston police then arrived acouple 
minutes later. 

Amber was taken to Dr. O'Neill's - her original 
destination - to have her left elbow checked out. He put 
it in a sling and Amber is to go back Thursday for 
another evaluation. 

The next moming, Jeff staked out the corner of 
Main and Washingtm to see if the car would pass by 
again. Whenitdidn'thedrovearoundtonearbyschools 
and apartment complexes. He then spotted the car he 

, " 

remembered and reported it to C1arlcstm Police Chief 
Paul Ormiston. ,.; 

oimiston then contacted the Waterford man and 
questiooed him about the incident. At first, the man 
denied any knowledge of the incident. After further 
questiooing, the man admitted to the hit-and-run and 
was ticketed. 

Ormistoo. said a check of the man also revealed he 
was driving with a suspended license. He was cited for 
that, along with failure to provide information at the 
scene of an injury accident. Both violations are misde
meanors and the man has 15 days from the day of the 

"I didn't yeU at him andl didn'thitis car," he said. 
"I guess he was involved in a previous altercation in an 
accident and didn't want another one. That's why he 
drove away, I guess. 

"It bothered me that he left," Jeff continued. "I 
was told that if I hadn't been holding her hand, she 
would have been plowed over, so it was a good safety 
lesson." 

Amber is in kindergarten at Oakland Christian 
School and says she feels much better now. 

"I can't swim for now," Amber said. "I can only 
stand by the steps until they take this thing (the sling) 
off." 

Township receives remaining census funds 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

After waiting since AugusL for approximately a 
quarter-million dollars from the state, Independencc 
Township Treasurer Jim Wenger said last week the 
township has received the rem <\inder of its mid-decade 
census funds. 

The township had anticipated receiving· about 
$225,000 in addition to a pre~ous check for $42,245, 
which now brings the total in Slate shared revenue to 
roughly $267,875 for Independence. 

A mid-decade census the township conducted last 
year allows communities experiencing extreme growth 
to be reimbursed with more state shared revenue ifitcan 
be proven they've gained a IS-percent population 
increase since the 1990 federal census. 

Earlier, the township had expected to receive 
more-$300,OOO, to beexacl. However, since so many 
MichiganCOOllllunities applied for ihe funds, more than 
expected, the state found it was short, having appropri-

ated only around $457,000. That obviously wasn't 
enough to cover the 31 municipalities that expected full 
funding. 

In SePtember the Senate Appropriations' ,Com
mittee voted to provide supplemental appropriations in 
the amount of $2.4 million to be divied out to the 
applicants. Additional checks were dispersed to com
mImi lies Jan. 21, said a spokesperson from the office of 
Rep Tom Middleton (R-Ortonville) last week. 

Township supervisor Dale Stuart confinned the 
$225,000 check had been received. Although officials 
have discussed possibilities on how to spend the funds. 
no final determination has been made. 

"Obviously it just happened ... We didn't know 
ifit was going to happen or not going to happen, "Swan 
said Tuesday. 

Stuart said the township board needs to make an 
analysis of the whole general-fund budget, including 
figuring out how the sale of some controversial invest
ments ata loss impacts various departments and funds. 

., And, of course, we're going to have todetennine 
if this is an ongoing battle every year or not," he said. 

Ronald R. LePere, D.O. 
Dr. LePere continues to provide Ambulatory Care as 

well as Family Practice, as he has for the past 36 years. 

CLARKSTON CLARKSTON RANCH ESTATES 
3BR, 1300 + Sq. FT., Ra,:!ch wI 2 car 
attached garage and family room lo
cated on 1.16 acres. Rear yard is 
fenced, mini barn has loft. Price re
flects condition. CALL REAL ESTATE 
ONE 625-0200 (5238M) $105,000. 

with side entry garage, note size of BRs, WI 
I storage closets hav.,large. walk thru, into 
storage ar6as. Su6division is ono of 
Clarkston's tucked in secrets. Close to town 
& 1.75. 1st fir. Laundry, heated sun room 
with 2·8 ft. doorwalls. 40 ft. deck for those 
summer parties. Loads of Call Real 

Excellent location sprawling brick 
ranch. 3085 SQ. FT., on 3 acres. Pella 
windows and door walls, tastefully 
decorated, upgrades TlO. CALL REAL 
ESTATE ONE 625-0200 (4322C) 
$389,000. 

ElEGANCE AND SERENITY 
await you on the 18th green of Pine 
Knob. Custom hickory cabinets, for
mal living & dining rooms, 3 fireplaces 
and more. $346,900. (5471B) CALL 
REAL ESTATE ONE 626-0200. Estate One ..... 

Four generations of the Church family are patients of Dr. LePere, begin
ning with Davisburg resident Ora Diericks' first visit nearly 37 years ago. 
Pictur:ed are (clockwise from top left): Mike Church of Clarkston, his daughter 
Jennifer Hertel of Pontiac, his mother Ora Diericks, Dr. LePere, and Bethany 
Hertel, sitting on her grandmother, Valerie Church's, lap: Dr. LePere is a 
proud sponsor of Bethany, 3, a state finalist in the Miss American Co-ed 
Princess Division contest. 

The Clarkston Clinic 
5905 M-15 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
(810) 625-4222 

• Appointments accepted: 
7:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday 

7:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

• Walk-Ins welcome. 
• Doctor available by phone after hours. 
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In Focus 
by Annette Kingsbury 

Welcome to 
Detroit 

As sc:meone who was bam in Detroit and grew up 
in and IUOUDd it, I always feel my home city's pain, as 
well as it's joys. 

I had the same mixed feelings I'n bet a lot of us 
experienced when we leamed recendy that the old 
HudscD's building will. apparently, finally be coming 
down. The same as when the new 'ligerStadium finally 
gat 1ppIOVed.ltbas sc:metbing to do witbnot IeUing go 
oftheoJdbutwanlingtoseevisiblesignsoftheprogteSs 
that is 10 badly needed. 

So it was particularly sad for me last week when 
I aueoded a concert downtown by some out-of-staters 
oo1y to team that they'd been liberated oftbeir equip
mem the night befo~ while staying at a downtown 
Ine1. 

Ob, no; not again, I thought as I felt that sinking 
feelingtbatsaysDetroit's badreputatic:uwiU be spread
ing yet again. Here were some entertainers that for all 
I know have never played Detroit befo~. They were 
clearly depressed over what bad happened, and possi
bly uninsured. Everywhere they go, they will be spread
ing the word: don't go there. Don't stay there. It's not 
safe. 

And it's too bad. Ever since the eleclic:u of Mayor 
Archer, I, like many others, have felt a renewed sense 
of optimism. ofhope that things can and will get better. 
Every time I go to the city fora concert, anew restaurant 
or just to stroll Greektown, I get fired up again. 

Granted, it's a tenuous hope at best, buffeted 
easily by strong winds that can blow it back the other 
way round again without notice. That's why such a 
little incident, which probably was just a fOOblote on 
that day's police blotter and not worthy enough to make 
the newspapers, is so depressing. All the good PR in the 
world can't outdo one bad incident spread by word of 
mouth. 

I 
When the perfonners infonned their audience of 

what had happened to them (for the record, their 
equipment was stolen from a locked van inside a locked, 
guarded parking lot at a big-name hotel), an audience 
member shouted out "Welcome to Detroit." We are all 
too used to it, I guess. Used to being kicked in the teeth. 

What will it take to tum it around? To get back our 
collective self-esteem? When will all the bright spots
the Whitney, Orchestra Hall, the Art Institute-cease 
to be just dots between blighted neighboltloods and 
beaxne pan of a whole city where people will be 
willing and able to walk the streets safely to cl~bs and 
shows? 

If you've driven in the city lately, you know 
there's a lot of work. to be done. Like Pontiac but on a 
much bluer scale, a few blocb here and the~ have 
come back, providing destination poilU for visitors. 
But the neighbod1oods sdJl <Im't look like 8OII1ewbere 
you'd want to Bve, let alone visit. So you go to your 
event, then you go back to the suburbs. 

This is mm thin one ma)'Ol' or any one person 
can fix. It will tikeeveryone. This includes you, mister 
thiefin the nipt. Undl)'OU get ~ message that tbiJ is 
youttowntoo,yourlltlketntheccmeback,yourc:bance 
to make a difference, out beloved city bun't got a 

pray~. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... 

The Clarksfon News 

. Jim's Jottings 
--------=-..:....---------
By Jim Sherma~ 

The id~a of term iimliS -(liniiting the time a per
son serves in an elected office) sounds good, but I've 

• always been cool to it. Good people are cast aside, 
along with the not-so-good. We voters will continue 
to elect the good and not-so-good. Term limits didn't 
give us perfect judgement. 

• • • 
The football season has passed, and none too 

soon says Hazel, but the increasing number of play
ers showing off their antics in the endzones still lin
gers. What leadership! What examples I What 
enourmous egos! One can only hope Barry Sanders 
will impress more youths than Desmond Howard and 
the other dancers. 

• • • 
Another sign you're getting old is when you can't 

recognize any names in the Hollywood scene, televi
sion reviews and those in concerts. Like who is Hel
ena Christensen, Billy Corgan, Smashing Pumpkins, 
Maeve Quinlan and TImothy Dalton? (They are, in 
order: Supermodel (I don't know what that is either), 
a rocker, a band, tv (Bold and Beautiful) and actor. 

• • * 
A reader took us (The Oxford Leader) to task 

recently for using damn and hell in a feature story. 

Just jottin ' 

Actuaily, I didn't see any reason to use the words, 
they added nothing to the story, but they are rather 
mild swear words. I find the word "poop" used last 
Thesday in the Free Press, in huge type, to be more 
offensive. 

• • • 
Seems to me churches could have a lot more 

programs that attract more youth. 
• • • 

A 50-year-old garbageman won a $10.3 million 
lottery in New York. He says he'll continue on his job 
a few more years to collect his pension: Good for 
him! Maybe that will keep him away from the leeches 
eight hours of the day. 

• • • 
Payne Stewart is a natily ~sed professional 

golfer .. He has his own line of clothing, The Payne 
Stewart Collection. I got one of his sport coats for 
Christmas. The copywriters for the tag hanging from 
a button should be invited to th~ Masters. They wrote: 
"styled for every part of your sporting life," "cre
ated with the sporting enthusiast in mind with a focus 
on comfort, performance and individual style," and 
"this collection is appropriate on and off the links, 
from rough to green to field or stream." Trust me, 
you won't fly fish in this jacket. 

Superintendentls corner 
. . 

By AI Roberts, Ed. D., Clarkston school superintendent 

Architect selection an important step 

For several months the Oark.ston school board 
has been taking a methodical approach to selecting 
an architect for the next phase of district construc
tion. Naturally, this has raised the question: "Why is 
the district searching for an architect if a bond issue 
for elementary remodeling and construction is not 
yet approved?" 

The answer: To do less means the board 
wouldn't be doing its job. We know it isn't prudent to 
spend too many dollars on a proposed project before 
voters have given their ok. Certainly the board 
wouldn't spend the money for detailed elevations 
and working drawings at this point. But they must -
and DO - walk a fine line between what's necessary 
to prepare reliable information and what's needed to 
keep expenditures at a minimum. 

There are several reasons the board is searching 
out another experienced architect. Greiner, Inc., the 
company that designed Clarkston's new high school, 
is deeply involved in seeing the CHS project through 
to successful completion. At the same time, the 
school board wanted an architect to take a fresh look 
at our Phase 3 plan of remodeling older district build
ings and constructing a seventh elementary school. 
As they look toward a June 9 election, the board must 
employ an architect to prepare and submit the bond 
application to the state. Bond applications require 
details of remodeling and construction which the 
state analyzes-along with population data and 
projections-before authorizing a school electi~n. 
Every school bond issue that is proposed must go 
~~~ ,~~ ,pro~ss and experts are ~~ed to 

prepare it properly and legally. 
In addition, the board must refine the conceptu

al idea ofits intended project, the "picture" of what is 
to be achieved. Months of study have revealed the 
need for more elementary space and remodeling to 
older buildings, some of which were built back in the 
1950s. And an experienced, creative architect helps 
the district go from need to concept, putting more 
detail into the plan for each structure and estimating 
the costs of each piece. 

As oflast week, the school board had carefully 
intelViewed several architectural finns to detennine 
which of them could fit into our growth plan most 
effectively. Prior to the search, the board decided on 
some uniform standards to help them sift through 
qualified firms. The criteria included (but were not 
necessarily limited to) some of the following quer
ies: does the firm have experiQllce in remodeling 
older buildings: does the finn have a local presence; 
what is its experienl.. .! desl~uing schools; has the finn 
designed Michigan SChools; specifically, has the 
firm designed elementary schools; is school design a 
specialty for the firm; what is the finn's current and 
future work load; how would the fum solve our 
building problems While keeping costs down. 

All things considered, the careful and methodi
~al work of the ~ard is an important step for a grow

. 109 school district. The needs of the district are 
extensive and the)' deserve the best thinking and 
planning we can bring to them. 



~1imY.,be"'IO'te' '. '" from 1ft' . '. ,.,$ChOoI beginS. 
Effective 1.1nde~ Township resi-

~ Can expeCta.SS inclase in tbeir~y water 
biDs.1bemovefoUowsacdonbythe townshipboald to 
authorize inc~ in an etyon to bail out the DPW 
wbichhasbc:enshowingmmthlylossesforthepasttwo 
years. 

Oarkston Vtllage Players announce they' need 
period costumes for the upcming "Same Thne Next 
yeat' at the Depot1beatre. The COOledy spans tile years 
from 1950to 1975. Anyone whoconttibutes the needed 
attire wins a pair of tickets to the show. 

25 YEARS AGO (1972) 
Clarkston district teachers will receive pay retro

active to Sept 1 regarding raises granted in mid
December by the boaId of education. It was deteamined 

. at that time that the increases would be retroactive only 
till Nov. 15 because of President Nixon's wage-price 
freeze. It has now been indicated by the IRS that the 
raises should be allowed back to the expiration of the 
old contract on June 30, according to assistant superin
tendent Milford Mason. 

Jack McCall, a sergeant on Clarkston's police 
force forthe past seven years, is honored as Bloomfield 
Township's "Officerofthe Year for 1971." McCall has 
been a patrolman with that department for over two 
years. McCall's outside involvement, working with 
less-fortunate and slow-learning children, helped him 
win the honor, says Lt. Lyle Howard of the BPD. 

The Clarlcston Ayers Juvenile "B" hockey team 
comes suddenly alive over the weekend, tying 2-2 with 
Southfield Saturday and defeating Sterling Heights 3-
2 on Sunday. 

• 0 

Don't Rush Me 

. 5&n~s.::400 (l,~~7l' 
In ooeofthe ............. orOleTwin 

Count)' Lea&u.~the~Wolves4efc:atAubum 
Hel __ ~3-31 iDCli ... (~~"hot" 
near the ., Of theftlst h8If and· ..... by..,,1hird 
quarter. In the I. quarter dleWolve.,wltbanlight 
point I_II)" ,to IIow.downthe~ards, 
Coach Bamer COIflments, ''OIat. but too close for 
CClIDfon!" 

Playing attbeHolly Tbeaue IleBUJt~, 
AvaOardnerandBdmondO'Brienin''1beKiDers''and 
Paul Muni,AnneButerandClaudeRainsin"Anplon 
My Shoulder." Showing at the,DraytOn 'l)1eatre are 
Walter Pidgeon and Uona ~yin "HoUdayin 
Mexico" and Henry Fonda and Linda Darnell in. "My 
Dading CIemendne." ' 

Lenten specials at Terry's Market include nma 
fish, 33 cents a can; frozen Birdseye Spinach, 23 cents 
a package; Kraft Dinners, two packages for a quarter; 
pink salmm, 33 cents a can, and mild cheese, 49 cents 
a pound. ' 0 

60 YEARS AGO (1937) 
A musical sponsored by the Clarlcstm PTA will 

be presented by the high school orchestra and chorus 
March 11 at 8 p.m. In additiOn to selections perfoamed 
by the two music groups, there will be specialty num
bers including an accordianist, a singing guitaristand 
tap dancing. Everyone is invited to dance in theaudito
rium following the show. 

Playing at the Holly1beatre are George Brent and 
Beverly Roberts in James Oliver Curwood's "God's 
Country and the Woman," William Powell and Myrna 
Loy in "After the 1bin Man" and Jack Haley and Betty 
Furness in "Mister Cinderella." 

Specials at Rudy's include hamburg, two poonds 
for 29 cents; rolled roast, 22 cents a pound; 40 Fathom 
Fillets, 19 cents a pound; cocoa, a two-pound can for 15 
cents; prunes, four pounds for a quarter; and com 
flakes, two packages for 23 cents with a free breakfast 
bowl. 

By Don Rush 
The saga continues 

It was with great anticipation I awaited my 
viewing of the big-screen comeback of Star Wars. 

I was about 13 when the first movie debuted 20 
years ago. I sat in the very first row, right smack-dab 
in the middle. I saw it at the long-since burned Huron 
Theater at M-S9 and Telegraph Road. 

With the blaring trumpets, the roaring space 
fighters, the humming of the light sabers ,I the geeky 
teenager, was mesmerized. 1binking back, I can 
remember thinking that Ben and Han were cool (is 
that word still in use?). The princess was everything 
a 13-year-old Jdd dreamt about (next to Farrah 
Fawcett). And, Luke was a wimp. Don't know why, 
that's just what I thought 

And, like millions of other movie goers, I 
watched the two sequels. 

I knew I would pay again to see Star Wars on the 
big screen. I had all the justifications lined up in a 
row and could rattle them off to anybody who would 
listen. Heck, I convinced myself. 

"Sure I've seen it about 10 times, it's been on 
TV and I have the video. But, it ain't the same on a 
television. A: the special effects are more spectacular 
on a 6O-foot sc~ than aria 27-inch television. B: 
the sound is louder in the theater and digitally rem~
teredo C: It's goma to be anoth~r 20 years before you 
have this chance again." 

Like I said I had it all lined-up. And, I talked 
myself into shelling out the cash for the ticket. So, 

... 

like I said, it was with great anticipation I awaited my 
viewing of the big-screen comeback of Star Wars. 

lied the way to the seat I wanted to sit, and those 
with me, the Roberts Oan, followed. In 20 years my 
idea of the ideal seat has changed. We sat in the 
middle of the theater. Thinking about it, it was the 
exact middle, front to back, and side to side. It was as 
if the force was strong within me. I knew where to sit. 

The music blared, the Millennium Falcon 
roared through space away from the evil empire and 
the light sabers hummed. It was all as I had 
remembered. 

I made it through a box of Raisinets and through 
about 15 minutes of the movie before I statted to nod 
off. By the time Luke, Ben and the robots found Han 
Solo I was -- for all practical purposes -- asleep. 

I woke up in time to see Luke and Han receiving 
their medals of valor. About two-minutes of footage 
remained on the reel I had gone to the darkside for 
the better pan of two hours. 

That was $6.50 well spent. 
It's not like we went to the late show, either. 

ShorNtime was at 7:30 in the evening. I don't know 
what happened. I do know I hope the urge to watch 
the I two sequels doesn't overpower me (again). 
Sleeping in the theater is hard on the neck, not to 
mention it's kinda' embarrassing to have to wipe the 
drool off the side of your face. 

Twenty years later and I guess I'm still a geek . 

Who or whatv.rlllwin 
Oscars·thlsyear? 

KIM SAUTER, 
CLARKSTON: I think 
Madonna should 
have been 
nominated. I thinkshe 
did a wonderful job. 
T am Cruise. he 
should win for best 
a~tor. 

MARY BOWERY; 
DAVISBURG: "Jerry 
Maguire" and Tom' 
Cruisa. I was 
impressed and I'd go 
see it again. It was 
really good. 

URSULA AUTEN, 
ORTONVILLE: I think 
"Shine" should win. It 
was a pretty good 
movie. Geoffrey Rush 
should win for best 
actor. The young 
actor who played him 
as a boy was good 
too. But I was 
surprised Madonna 
wasn't nominated. 

JEFFREY CHASE, 
CLARKSTON: I think 
"Shine" will win. I 
haven't seen it but I've 
heard it's excellent. I 
plan to see it. I think 
"Shine" will probably 
shine this year. It's 
gotten a lot of 
nominations. 

DEBBIE NAULT, 
CLARKSTON: The 
only orie I've seen is 
"Jerry Maguire."Tom 
Cruise should win 
best actor. 
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New middle-school board cbarts- course 
--------..o..--;b~~, .... . -, . . . 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Adults would like to w,ring yoong necks whenthey 
hear, ''1l1ere's nothing to do." 

But kids' own peers hope to soon solve that 
problem. A new board co~prised of Oarkstoo and 
Sashabaw Middle-Schoolers wants to lift the dwindling 
number of students who haven't Signed up for commu
nity ed. after-scMol activities. 

Jeanne Molzon, coordinator of Oarkston Com
mwlity Education youth programs, said middle-school
age teens dm't participate as much as elementary Idds 
do. And by the time they reach highschool, many have 
their own cars and can go anywhere. 

'The in-between group of sixth-, seventh- and 
eighth-graders needs some son of spade. Parks and 
Recreation offers some activities that satisfy their 
needs, as will the new Oarkston Ouistian Association 
teen center which is expected to open soon at Sashabaw 
and Maybee roads. Molzm said CCE faces the same 
problem every year - how to get that age group to 
participate. 

Though it's difficult to tell just what motivates 
teenagers to be active, she cites a variety of possible 
reasons for fallout in CCE'sTeen Enrichment and other 
programs - conflict with school sports activities, lack 
of transportation and just plain boredom. 

Left to right, Jessie Welch and Ashley Morgan young teens being ",ff.a,rAl'f 

design a poster to advertise new classes for Ed. 

This year was particularly bad for the Teen 
Enrichment dance program which offers several styles 
incJuding"hip-hop" forkids. Onlysevenchildren signed 
up this year; last year's enrollment was 72, she said. 

Molzoo was introduced to the concept of kids 
running their own show at a conference. "It helps kids 
get involved in the planning, do the surveys," she said 
At both middle schools, students were sent home with 
volunteer fonos, asking them to sign up if they were 
interested So far, 11 teens volunteered from SMS and 
four from CMS, both boys and girls. 

The board of middle-schoolers passed out sur
veys and talked to their peers, asking them what they'd 
like to see offered in Teen Enrichment. Commwlity Ed. 
developed those ideas into classes and found instructors 
for the winter tenD. Enrollment begins in March. 

Some classes offered previously will continue, 
such as sports activities, chess and a popular babysitting 
workshop. The kids found their classmates still wanted 
those items. But new offerings include haiIbraiding 

and/or nail an and field trips, like a In. "ay field trip to 
Rollhaven in Grand Blanc March 1 where kids will 
enjoy Rollerblading, skating, Lazer Tag. video games . 
and lunch. . 

"We're just trying new things to see what the kids 
like right now," said FortaMorgan, facilitatorforTeen 
Enrichment and the middle-school board. "Hopefully 
flyers will go out in March aloog with the school 
newsletter with an update on what's offered." 

Morgan admits, "There's not a lot for these kids 
to do after scooal. We're trying to find out what they do 
liketodo ... · 

The average price for classes is $20-$30. Most 
run for six weeks, although intense classes like boating 
safety and self defense and safety for women run for 
only one week. Morgan said CCE is still trying to find 
instructors for basketball, volleyball, floor hockey, 
cheedeading and a pam-pm clinic. 

Last week several of the middle-schoolers met at 
SMS after school and drew posters to advertise the 

winter schedule. They will also observe the classes as 
part of their responsibility of serving 00 the board, said 
Morgan. 
. Tori Lauzun, like her sister Heather, is a very 

active CMS student who participates in various extra
curricular programs like Oub Pride, Young Optimists 
and the V~ Arts Academy. Both decided to sign up 
for the board. 

. "I like planning things and we knew what the kids 
would like. I like being in comrol over what we're 
doing," Tori said. Both enjoyed tallying up the v<us 
from classmates and are eager to see if the process 
works. If all goes well, the board will continue,.Morgan 
said. 

SMS studentJaneanBarrputthefinishingtoucbes 
on a poster. Asked why she decided to join, she said. "I 
just thought it would be fun and I have nodJing beuerto 
do after school. I'd just stay home and watch TV." 

For more information on teen Enrichmelll pro
grams, cali CCE at (810) 674-3141. 

Cedar Crest holds first-ever science fair 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

"I was really impressed with the diversity of 
projects," Amberger said "'The students were not 
given specific topics ... They learned a lot from it." 

Sixth-grader Scott McOeary chose to test a 
Did you know liquid soap cleans dirty silverware hypothesis he had about wind velocity relative to the 

better tIwl powdered? speed of a propeller. 
That was the amclusioo of me middle-school "I was trying to find out if I double the propeller 

student in Cedar Crest Academy's first scierx:e fair, speed. will wind Velocity quadruple. My hypothesis 
held last week at Calvary Lutheran Church. OIber was that it would" 
students chose to study space, plants, soil, water or Scott said he goes past Tradewinds Aviation at 
clouds. But for mmt, it was their first time at mounting the Oakland Airpon every day and came up with the 
such a project. idea of talking to a Oight instructor there. "It's partly 

that I'm interested in airplanes," he added. 
The fair came about because science teacher What he found out through his project was that 

Brian Anzberger, new 10 the school this year, had seen though his hypothesis was wrmg (velocity more than 
the beneficial effects of a science fair at a previous job doubled but didn't quadruple), greater propeller speed 
and waDed 10 bring dlIlexperience to his new students. 
He made the project mandalory for grades five through is more efficient than slower speed. Scott said he's like 
eight. to be an engineer SOOIe day and has even flown on 'I 

small plane. "I was a little nervous, II he admitted. 
"I saw how productive it was. 1bere 's a tendency Fifth de Mi 

at this level, because science is ,. class, to dUnk of -gra r chael Frenchi did a project on 
science as a body ofknow""fte" i'aIhe thaD'~ ~ke~ and space. "I thought it was kind of fun building 

"'"""6 r a,:., , . lI-oot 11 took a lot of my time. and my dad's time," he 
Studenas learned about the scieiuific ~ said. Nevenheless, he's already got several ideas for 

were told they must u1ilize it to eithc'!tiirove:ot~e • next year. 
a theory of their~. Not eve~ the Similarly, OOler students took on topics they had 
concept the first bIDe around. a special interest in. Beth Thiel, an eighth-graderwhose ' 

"Smle did demanstnlions ratber dian use' 'the projea. focusec1. po oil spills, said she Ihoughl the 
scientificmClbod," AJtzbelgersaid However,thejudges science fair wash great idea. . 
raved about those who did TheyawanJed 10 first -place "It gives kids the chance to use !heir skills ... use 
ribbons and 10 seconds. them creatively," she said 

Scott McCleaty $h"W$ off his ~roject, which used 
a wortdng pro~~tto move a~ anemometer (wind 
gauge). whth he {)ot tot ChrtstMasone year. 



Seniors get 
special deal 
Schools offer Gold Card 

Clatkston schools has announced that it will 
conIinueits Senior Gold Card program formsldeiUS of 
the district who are 62 or older. 

The Gold Card entides the ~1der to freeentty to 
~ Clarkston lDne athletic events (middle and high 
school) as well as special discounIS at the Oakland 
Technical Center Boutique. free birthday dessert at the 
Northwestlnnanddi.scountsonselectedclassesthrough 
Community Educatioo. 

Thedistrictalsoschedules special events forGold 
Card holders. Last year, members enjoyed a breakfast 
tour of Springfield Plains Elementary School. dress 
rehearsal "teas" at CBS and an Introduction to COOl-
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puters class at CBS. 
Upcoming special events include a ValeDdne's 

Day luncbeon Feb. 12,anaftemOODteaAprill4forthe 
dress rehearsal of"Ouys and Dolls" at tbe high school, 
andabald.hat toUroftbenew highsdMxicmsttuction 
site (yet to be scheduled). 

Eligible residents may obtain a Gold Card in the 
office of any Cladcston scmol building,inc1uding the 
administtatim office m Cl8Ikstm Rd. Bring identifi· 
cation. such as a drivers license or voter mgisttation 
card. It's also a good idea to call ahead to avoid the 
busiest times in the school offices. 

Note: School will be closed Feb. 17·21 for winter 
break. 

PREMIUM BACK SUPPORTER 1 FIlM 
~ 

Premium Back Supporter 
II Luxury Firm 

Competition Price Our Factoty Price 

Twin ............. $259/88 ................... ~ 

Full ......... $379/88 ................. $119,... 

Queen ... $7991se1 ............... $2J9,... 

King ......... $11991se1 ................ $4 ...... 

• PREMIUM .. ~ V' · I 
~~~ JUMBO BACK SUPPORTER . .' 

PILLOW TOP '.' 
Competition Price Our Factory Price 

$459188 .. ..$199,... 

FulL.. $599/ea. . $229,... 

Queen ... $13991se1. .....$499 ..... 

King ... _ ..... $179911ie1 ............ $699,... 

FREE FREE FREE 
LAY-AWAY REMOVAL SET-UP 

We only 
. authentic Spa .... ,.. 

n.tb ••••• , one of the top 
four bedding name brands in the 

Competition Price Our Factory Price 

Twin........$359/ea ................. $129 .. 

Full ........... $499,ea ............. $149 .. 

Queen .. $1099/set..........$389,..a 

King ......... $ 15991se1 ............... $589,... 
LE. CLOUD PREMIUM 

JUMBO BACK SUPPORTER 
PILLOW TOP 

CompetitIon Price Our Factory Price 

...... $529,ea .............. $229~ 

Full....... ... $679/ea ................. $269,... 

Queen ....$1499/set .............. $599 ..... 

King .............. $1849/set .................. $799 ..... 

FREE FREE FREE 
DELIVERY FINANCING FRAME N 'Ema , 'if-"", 

SPRING __ IIi_ 

\YOI1d, and we think THE 
BEST. We were the first to do 
this in the state of Midligan. In 

Greater Detroit we are now 
SEWNG.DlRECT to you - 'MATTRESSES 

the consumer. No retail BY·' 
midcIIeman. And because of ~~-;-~~~ PHONE .. =::::::; 

this you pay I ESSI 
A WttIOLEI 
LOTLESSI 

•• ddlng HotI.... ~ 
1~ QuestIons? 
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Library offers help for caregivers 
ing. Medical advances are keeping alive people who 
in another time would have died quickly of cancer, 
stroke, or heart attack. Nowadays, we lose our 
parents bit by bit." 

the Oakland County Health Division on Mondays, 
March 3, 10, 17, and 24 at 7 p.m. at the library. 

Learn how to avoid crisis situations with elders 
by gaining a knowledge of the aging process, safe 
use of drugs, knowing how and where to seek 
counseling when needed, and to learn what alterna
tives in care and housing are available. Topics to be 
covered include functional assessments to learn what 
your elderly relative needs, safety issues and preven
tion measures, what are the expected changes of 
aging, improving communication with elders. 
psychological changes of aging, including dementia. 
confusion and Alzheimer's, community resources, 
and alternative and assisted living arrangements. 

In 1994 there were some 33 million Americans 
over the age of sixty-five. The U.S. Census Bureau 
prediCts that this number will more than double to 75 
million people by 2034. At the same time, the popu
lation of Americans over age 85 will triple from 
about 3 million to 11 million. 

In her book, "Caring for Yourself While Caring 
for Your Aging Parents," Claire Berman points out 
that "people are not just living longer, they are living 
longer with disability. Failing hearing and eyesight 
are but two of the issues that plague the old and 
require them to seek assistance. Failing memory. 
especially after the age of85. is particularly devastat-

. . . 

Series 3 
ENAMELED·· 

Heats 1,200 sq. ft. 
List price $1289 
Reg. price $1195 

Floor Model $995 
LOPI PATRIOT 
Heats up to $660 
1,200 sq. ft. 

JOTUl602 
Heats 800 sq. ft. $499 

EARTH STOVE 
Fireplace Insert 
4000C 

Heals up 10 

2000 sq. ft. $1099 
Oxford 

Ortonville 

Seymour lk Ad 

~ * SOUEYS 
2 • 

'" 2 

Lake Orton 

99% Efficient 
Vent Free Gas log 

40,000' BTU 

List Price $389 
Reg. Price $299 

Close Out $199 
GLO-FIRE 
GAS LOG 

Cambridge or Heritage 24" 

Valve $199 
Extra 

GAS STOVE 

venience 
of gas 
Earth 
$985 

SALES- SERVICE 
PARTS 

MON.-FRio 9 to 6 
SAT 9 to 5 

625-2417 

The combination of all these factors means that 
more and more of us are now or will soon be in the 
position of caring for an elderly parent or relative. 
Arming yourself with useful knowledge can prevent 
becoming overwhelmed as new situations develop 
for the children of aging parents. 

Independence Township Library is sponsoring 
"YOU AND YOUR AGING PARENT," a four-part 
series of classes presented by Penny Brown. R.N., of 

CU230 $225 
MAGIC CHEF 

Over Range 
Microwave/Vent 

UMIIEV-8P $295 
WHITE 

JENN-AIR 

w 
Ice Maker 

FRIGIDAIRE 

To sign up for this class series. call the library at 
(810) 625-2212. There is a $10 per family fee to 
cover the cost of program materials. 

i>.O ..•. 

• Floor Models 
• Scratch 'n Dent 
• Some one-of-a kind 

Display Models 

30" Ceran-Top Range 
with Self-Clean Oven 

. Consumer 
Rated' t· 

• Heovy Duly. 
urllO Copocny 

II~~-·~'! ~4>1 
f 

............... ___ .....1 . Regula, & 
Perm PTess 

Cyc'-. ~~ "2= ............ 
f1L~. '-'.------ -

f/;t 
~ 

": .. : --- -" - ...:J 

--_.----
White ART6100WW 

Wh71e $549 
WASHER 

+---+--~-e_---1 

30" Self-Clean Oven 

\ ---; ;--:.; f 
$999 N.I";":~~i 
18 ct. ft. ~$299 

Small dent $499 GIBS N DRYER 

MAlTAG 

W131 

- :..~!" ;:r. 

"'M~A~N~Y~M~O~R~"";"'~ 4 Temperatures $499 E TO Auto Dry • Almond 
CHOOSE FROM DE27S6DTMA $19 

~OU£p5 
Appliance Center 

Since 1948 
4 Miles North of Clarkston on M-15 

REFRIGERATORS 
• Strongbox no. Door Hlng •• 
· High Impact Un., 
• Oallon Door Storao. 

· ~?J~:t:~~~y~~I.II.C.ICh.r"" 
· Temper.tur. Adlua'able 
..... Draw.,' ·s.~ lrolooel' 

90 Days 
Interest Free 

Available 



NAME: Tracy Hund 
GPA: 3.920 
PARENTS: Richard and Theresa Hund of Inde

pendence Township. 
PLANS: "I was accepted at Central Michigan 

and U of M. I've chosen to attend Central, where I will 
major in pre-law and minor in psychology. Eventually 
I hope to run for the House of Representatives or the 
Senate." 

Tracy traces her interest in govemmentand law to 
her attendance at the Youth in Oovenunem conference 

'I m afraid 
that my 

generation 
is losing hope 
in our future.' 

last year in Lansing. During the mock govenunent, she law, she said she never expeded to fonow in his 
was named best lobbyist. She expects to practice law footsteps until· Ywth in GovenunenL She had thought 
for a few years before running for office. she might teadlor go into psychology. 

"Everyone says I'm a good arguer," she said. "I just loved (Youth in Government). I can't even 
EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES: explain the feeling I gotfmm it,"shesaid. 

Youth in Government, speech team, National Hmar 'MAJOR CONCERNS FOR HER GENERA
Society, WOL-F, Environmental Concems, Spanish TION:"l'mafraidthatmygeneradonislosingl1opein 
Club. She's also a fonner member of the calor guard our future. There are so many things out there, like 
and has taken dance lessons (ballet, tap, jazz and hip drugs. violence and AIDS, etc. that.the world is a scary 
hop) for four yeU'S. . '.: place to be aDd a lot of peoplebave given up." 

FAVORITE TEACHER: Her dance teacher, When asked what could be done about it, she was 
Lisa 8limka, who teacbes in Ottmville. "She's been a a bit pessimistic.·'1bey have laws against drugs and a 
role model to me and has always encourap1 me in lot of things but they're just noteffeclive," she said "I 
everything I do. She's with me four days a week; she's know so many people who use dnlgs." 
always there forme." PROUDEST LIFE ACCOMPUSHMENT: 

Despite the devotion to dance, Tracy said the's "My proudest life accomplishment win be the ~y I 
not interested in it as a career. "It's just something I walk across the stage and receive my high-sdlool 
enjoy doing that helps me relieve stress. That's my way diploma. With aU the problems facing kids today, it's 
of getting it out," she said. not easy to graduate." . 

PETS: Three cats-Lucky, Chubby and Mama When askrd how she managed to succeed despite 
Kitty. aU those problems, she said. "It's mostly my pareIdS. 
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New academy to _£!ffer 
manufacturing science 

The Oakland Technical Center Northwest 
is about to add a second academy to its roster. 

The school, located on Big Lake Rd. near 
the 1-75 exit, will host an open house Thursday, 
Feb. 27 to introduce the new Technology and 
Engineering Academy for Manufacturing Sci
ence (TEAMS). 

TEAMS is a new public school academy 
open to students from Clarkston, Brandon, 
Waterford and Holly. It is designed to prepare 
high-school students for high-tech careers in 
manufacturing. 

Students will work in real-world situations 
on computer-integrated engineering and product 
applications. Partnerships have been established 
with businessandindustry, including Chrysler and 
the UAW -OM Center for Human Resources. 

Applications are now being accepted for 
TEAMS, with classes set to begin in the fall. 
Enrollments will be accepted for grades 10-12. 

The open house will run from S-7 p.m. Feb. 
27 and include refreshments. For more informa
tion or to apply, call OTCNW at 62S-5202 or 
contact your high-school counselor. 

READ ALL ABOUT IT!!! 
For 65 years people have been doing 

just that in The Clarkston News 
BESTSCHOOLMEMORY:"Mybestscbool' They support everything I do. They oome to every 

~~is~I~to~in~~~ ~ ... ~~~ ~-~---~'-AD--·---~~-.-~-~.--~-~C~' 
year. Teenagers from aU over Michigan come, and we ate it." Clarkston erg .., ~ ... ma.t'-. • 
take over the capitol building in Lansing to run ourown C L ARK S TON Specializing in the trutment of hlyfever, asthma, sinus, eczema, hives, food allergy, insect dlrvv· 
mock Congress. It was a lot of fun and the reason I want ruGH SCHOOL IS . . ' 
to go into politics." .: ''where my roots are. 

Though Tracy's older brod1er is studying pre- I've grown up there 

Bringing the expertise of behavioral medicine 
close to home ... 

~tW1ERCY Behavioral Medicine Center-Clarkston 

~ specialists in adult 
and child/adolescent psychiatry, 
we can meet the mental health 
care nel'd~ of you and your 
family all in one place, close 
to home, 

Mercy Behavioral Medicine 
Center - Clarkston also offers 

you the expertise and resou~ce.s of, 
our extended family of speCIalists m 
substance abuse and mental health 
through St. Joseph Mercy - Oakland 
and the Harold E. Fox Center. 

Call us today and make an appoint
ment for an evaluation or ask for a 
brochure for more information. 

Mercq Behavioral Medicine Center -Clarkston 
SB2S South Main • Ste. 203 

Clarkston. MI48346 

(810) 620-0605 

.. ,111l1li1,"11111111 ""ItIO! 

,'EAAMHM 
Fox tenter 

~~ 
OAKLAND 

, ... ,,', ..... "_ ... " ' ..... ____ : .......... _ ............... ,. .• t, ,. .. ,. .. '" .............. - •• , ••. 

eAlIe~ a AItIIInI 
Pnmntion S.-Ialists 

eBoard CertifiId 

7650 Dixie Hwy. 
(% Mile S. of 1-75) 

Clarkston 

(81.0) 6Z0-1.900 
Graduates of U of M Medical School 
Pediatric & Adult Asthma & Allergy 
American Board of Allergy & Immunology 

American Board of Internal Medicine 
American Board of Pediatrics 

HOME SECUR 

RESIDENTIAL BURGLAR
IES .r. declining. On. 
r .. aon ,. the Incr .... In 
burgl.r allnna. •••••••••••••••• 

t~1 1M 
QUESTION: Which is 
the best type of burglar A 
alarm to install in a Next Career Seminar 
home? 

ANSWER: There are two basic types of bome security 
systems. The lower cost system is connected to sirens 
inside or outside the bouse. Calls for belp must come 
from neigbbors bearing the alarm. Hopefully, , . . 
noise will scare off 95% of the 81IlllfC]~~~~' 

The more expensive 
alarms plus a conlnectiOllkl9'~~~~ 
the signal 

you'll have alot more peace of 
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~Strength in numbers· 
Parent Netw'ork will unite parents in common cause 

BY ANNElTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Last fall, responding to a need to do something 
about substance abuse among.Oarksum cbild.ren, sev
eral community groups put their heads together. 

The Community Task Force andPfA brought in 
nationally known speaker Sue Blasczak for a series of 
. workshops called "Parents for Preventioo" in October. 
One of the things Blasczak talked about was parents 
setting standards of acceptable behavior as a commu
nity, then sticking to them. 

The worlcsbop was well attended and well re
ceived, and it is now bearing fnIit. A new group called 
Parent Netwodt has fonned in Clarkston and begun 
reguiarmeetings.1benextone is scheduled farPeb. 15. 

"It was kind of birthed as a follow up to Parents 
for Prevention:' said Cindy Dixoo. "Certainly she 
(Blasczak) was a catalyst in getting that rolling." 

Out of the PFP meetings, around 80 people 
expressed their solidarity with the five main principles 
Blasczak ootlined: 

• to spoosor only alcohol- and drug-free events 
for children; 

• to look at good parenting as good prevention 
and educate themselves on good parenting; 

• to communicate to their children prevention 
infonnation and a strong 'no use' message regarding 
alcohol and other drugs; 

• to talk to other parents about where their 
children are going, with whom, whether an event is 
chaperoned and drug-free, and set appropriate curfews; 
and 

• to work with other parents and within the 
school and community, whenever possible, to promote 
a unified approach to reducing and!orpreventing yooth 
problems in the canmunity. 

1-minute tax tip 
Child's income on 
parent's return 

Some parents 
may choose to include 
a child's invesnnent in
come on their return. 
That means the child 
doesn 'thave to file. But 
before doing so, par
ents may want to figure 
theirtaxes separately to 
make sure they're get
ting the best deal. See 
Publication 929, Tax 
Rules for Children and 
Dependents. 

Think Sprfng 
Think Slim 

LOSE 20-30 LBS. 
Per Month 

·Sate & N.tural 
Weight Lo •• 

·Dr. Recommended 
·E.t Regular Me.l. 

No Calorie Counting 
No Weekly Fees 
No Packaged Foods 

620-6879 

TIlE LAW 
& YOU 

by HeUey R. &ostia 
Attorney at Law 

DIVORCED PARENTS IN CONFLICT 
It sometimll happenl that the Whin it COllllI to the ins IINI outl of 

1IOIICIIIt0dal plrent is concerned that the custody dilcullions and battlel, you 
money paid for child support II not being want to heVi In attomlY 00 your side 
IJIIIIt with the bat interests of the child who ha SPlJlt along time in family Ilw. 
in nind. Ther. may also be concern thlt You need someone who il unlitive to 
the CUltodilll plrent is not rliling the your fatllngslllll who is well 'Ir.ld in 
child In a 1IIMf,1Iy acceptable manner. the Ilw. We I.plain our reconmendl' 
If 10, the COUft ... not usually involve 
itulf in whit may be fIIiNId as fanily tions, kaep you informed of the progrell 
argumentsrlglrding the upb""'ofa of your call, Ind Olt blck to you 
chUd; how.ver, the court wIU bec.... promptly. You'll lind our offices at 11 
involved If it CIII be shown that the cu.. =r" Mlin Streat (820· 1 030). For reo 
todilll piflrlt'l conduct il contrary to the ':-CO\II1t on, III u'loon. We 
best interests of the child. On the mat· ar. c dy 1CCtII ..... 1lIW clients. 
ler of the manner in which child support HINT: In molt ~-~',CUltodj.1 
paynwnts.e baing spent, lhe court mlY parent ClMOt refuli till ..... , .... 
requirelhlt the cultochl pulllt providt plrent vilitltion right. It til. 
IIIlCC0111tlng or finlllcill history of how noncultodal p.rent hn not pIid child 
thllIIOIIIY I. baing _ for the cIiId, H • ...,art beelUll thl ordIr to PlY child 
tll:. UII I. queltlOllld. The burdlll of support. IhI 0'" t .... viIIt. 
11;'oof In lIell "'lard r .... with tht tlon .. two ..,.,.tt ....... t .......... CIIIt.,.r.. ~:~rt~. ______ ~~ .. ~ ______ ---

Since those people were identified. twoorganiza
tional meetings have been held. Now, the group will 
offer monthly meetings with a speaker and time for 
sharing afterwards .. The first speaker will be Oakland 
County Sheriff's Deputy Dave Hernandez, the Clark
ston schools' DARE (Drug Abuse Resistance Educa
tion) officer. 

Dixon said the meetings will be comfonable, a 
"coffee klatch" annosphere only slightly more struc
tured. "Nothing really heavy duty, but just questions 
parents have, especially aboot standing finn with their 
kids." 

Parent Network has no funding at the moment, 
but has received some money from the Task Force to 
send out mailings. Meetings will be held atthe indepen
dence Township Library, a "neutral location," Dixon 
said, meant to encourage wide participation. 

"A lot of elementary parents don't even like the 
word 'prevention,'" she said. "It implies a problem I 
think it means good parenting. It's a positive thing." 

"Parent Netwodt is an opportunity for parents to 
come by, enrich themselves and netwoIk," said Susette 
Han. who has been involved in the first few meetings. 
1be mother of seven said, "Now that I have adolescents 
I realize the need to network." 

Hart said the dialogue among parents at the first 

Davisburg, 2,000 sq.ft. colonial, built late 1988 
on 1.5 acres, 4 bedrooms, 2.5 car attached ga
rage, fireplace, 1st floor laundry, large deck, lake 
access. $182,000. 

BEST OF BOTH WORLDS IN CLARKSTON 
Charm and character of yesteryear with look. feel and smell 
of today-warmth from the fireplace In l1v1ng and famny 
rooms. 4 bdrms. 1st floor laundry room. newly refinlshed 
wood floors. brass fixtures. light carpeting throughout wel
comes you home. Immediate possession. R-287 

620-8888 
®o-

48346~~~ 

'~-,,,:,,~ 
"-,~~ 

STARTER HOME WITH ALL THE '" WANTsn 
Three bedrooms, 1.5 baths, large country kitchen with 
doorwall to deck and fenced yard, central air and 
brick fireplace in family room. $119,900. 

625-9700 

Parent~' Network-:rrteeting 
The fiJst general meeting of the new Parent 

Netwodt will take place Tuesday, Feb. 2S, 7-9 
p.m. at the Independetlce Township Library. Oak
land County Sheriff's Deputy Dave Hernandez 
will talk about coounoo household items com
monly abused as drugs, such as inhalants, impro
vised marijuana smoking devices and more. 

Begiming in March, Parent Network will 
meet the third Tuesday of each month at the 
library. Pormore information call Cindy Dixon at 
394-1835 or Susette Hart at 615-4855. 

two meetings has been great. "If something is wrong, 
we need to address it, not from a vigilame standpoint, 
but give them something they're lacking •.. It's very 
preventative." 

The Parent Netwodt, as explaiiled by Blasczak, 
gives parents S<IIle reassurance that the standards they 
set are good for their kids. even if tile kids protest. For 
example, insisting 00 curfews, knowing where )'OUr 
cbildis at all times, knowing wboisdrivingtothe prom, 
etc. 

"Even though I feel stJmgly about what I believe 
in, you kind of get rammed. .. Hart explained. "Maybe 
I want to quit Maybe everybody else is doing it Even 
if I believe what I believe in, you get tired. Kids have a· 
lot more energy (than paIaltS)." 

Handoesn'tseeParent Netwodtas ·'gangingup" 
on kids. Rather, it establishes a platform so kids know 

Conffnuedonpage14A 

MAXBROOCK 
Welcomes 

Fred 
To Our Staff! 

Fred has over 30 years of sales experience. 
His integrity and hard work will payoff for 
you. If you are thinking of listing or buying, 
call Fred at our Clarkston Office. 

625-9300 

Catch this irresistible deal! 
A generous portion of our famous 
golden-battered fish & chips 
served with soup, your choice of 
salad or cole slaw, includes roll and 
butter. Garnished with lettuce, 
tomato, and tartar sauce. 

$4.99 

6540 DIXIE HWY .• CLARKSTON 

(810) 625-2401 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
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PTA celebrates a century with renewed call for advocacy 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

Long before there were soccer mOOls, there were 
PTA moms. 

. That image of the stay-at-tx>me, pink-cheeked. 
shiny-faced mom woo bakes cooldes has 1008 dogged 
the PTA. Even First Mom Hillary Ointm once made 
a scornful reference to it But it 00 longer fits the PTA 
if indeed it ever did. ' 

Today's PTA is dedicated to the goals its foonders 
established 100 years ago---advocacy for children 
whether it be in the schools or the haUs of govemmen~ 
Sometimes overshadowed by the constant need to raise 
funds, advocacy is officially the number-txle job of the 
national organization thatllOw boasts tens of thousands 
of members in all SO states. 

Cheryl McGinnis, presidentoftheCladcstonPT A 
District Council, said she got her stan in PTA the way 
man~. ~!lts do. When her first child "hit kindergarten 
age, I slUd I want to know what's going on. I saw a 
sign-'COOle to PTA.' I went and from then on I was 
hooked. I wanted to do something and I didn't want to 
go back to work." 

Clarkston PTA celebrates 
Founders Day 

The tOOth anniversary of the National PTA 
will be celebrated locally at the annual Founders
Day Dinner Feb. 24 at OaItstm Creek. 

Former Clarlcstooschool superintendent Gary 
Haner will serve as masterof ceremooies. Featured 
speaker will be Dr. Herb Moyer, a new member of 
the stare board of education and a former superin
tendent State Rep. Tom Middleton will also at
tend, and a brass quintet from Clarkstm High 
School will perform. 

Festivities get underway at 6:30p.m. TIckets 
are $15 and are available at the door. 

Locally, Yf As are organized by scbJol building, 
with each having cmsiderable autommy over what its 
role is, according to· McGinnis. But beyond raising 
money for specific projects, the PT As together, under 
the wing of the three-year-old District Council, have 
had sexne policy influence in Clarkston. 

Parent to Parent. the Community Task Force, Opti
mists, etc.-but there is eoougb room for all. 

"Hopefully there's an avenue for every parent, 
every parent's time frame." 

Lately in Cladcston, discussion has begun to 
focus on the role offund-:raising in the PTA, something 
which can be time-oonsuming and even disrupt leam
ing. McGinnis has strong feelings aboot it. 

"It needs to not be the main mission of what we 
do," she said. ··Yournumber-one goal should be carry
ing out goals and bylaws." 

After several years of intense involvement, 
McGinnis shows no signs ofbuming out. Rather, she 
seems to have found her niche in PTA and is even 
thinking of going back to school to study teaching. 

"I think my passim is really working with the 
kids," she said. "I tbinkl have a gift God's givenme and 
I thinkjustin the last two years I've come to understand 
why ... 

"I usedtowmder--whyin the wodddo I do what 
I do? It's bard to bring about change. It gets very hard 
and lonely sometimes. But I know I do it because it was 
supposed to be." 

With her children now 10,8 and 5, M~s 
attends school board meetings mgularly and heads the 
District Council. which is made up of mpresematives 
from individual building PT As. When sexneone in 
administration wants a parent's perspective. they call 
her. 

It was the District Council that forced the school 
district to take a bard look at the safety of its play
grounds a couple of years ago. The Disttict Council 
wrote a resolution on playground fall zones that was . 
ratified by the stare coovention. Then the District F· d d· 
Cooncilgottheschoolstowriteapolicymplaygroond rlen S Inner sells out . 

"I have gotten a whole new edUcation on what 
education is like," she said."And it has been the most 
gratifying work I have ever dooe." 

The National PTA celebrated its lOOth anniver
sary this week, an occasiqn which will be marlted 
locally with the annual Founders Day Dinner (see box). 
It's an occasion which provides an oppommity to look 
back at where the organization came from. 

What is now the PTA was originally called the 
National Cmgress of Mothers when it was founded in 
1897 by Alice McLellan Birney and Phoebe Apperson 
Hearst Birney perhaps summed up the new groop's 
missim when she wrote in the first issue of "Mother's 
Magazine" that ''In the child and in ourtreatmentofhim 
rests the solution of the problems which confront the 
state and society today." 

Women didn't yet have the right to vote, but the 
Mothers came together for their first national conven
tion that same year to discuss theirconcems about child 
welfare. By 1910 they had instituted Child Welfare 
Day, which has since become Founders Day. 

Today, the National PTA is concemed about 
issues ranging from tobacco advertising and educa
tional funding to technology, parental involvement in 
schools and vouchers. In addition to meeting in local 
units. they lobby state legislatures and congress to 
further their goals. 

pwchases. 
The Oarkston District Council formed in 1993 

with Sherry ReJiani as its first president. OIlIer pal
dents have iDcludedPemy Shanks lid Sue Wagner. In 
that short time it has also been involved in legislative 
awareness, celebrating the arts (Ibrougb the natioDaI 
Reflections competitim) and substance abuse educa
tim. 

Nooe ofwhich means moms and dads don't spend 
time in the classroom, helping with projects, baking 
treats and going to meetings--they still do. 

McGinnis, a fOMlerexecutive secretary who quit 
her job to stay home with her children, says, "Now my 
place is in the home and I'm real happy to have the 
opportunity PTA provides me." 

And that opportunity extends beyond the·mOOl
helper mode. Involved PTA parents are often asked to 
contribute to schools in other ways, such as scOOoI 
improvement andothercommittees, and sometimes end 
up running for school board. It all fits the plan: service 
to kids-all kids, not just your own. 

McGinnis sees the role of PTA as "advocates for 
positive change for kids, and educatimal programs for 
parents; bridging the gap between home and commu
nity." Other groups have the same goal, she said-

Joseph Territo, DuO(J 
Family Practice 

Over 25 Years Experience 
Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 

X.Ray & Lab·lmmunlzation·SchooI/Sports Physicals 
Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

Drayton Clinic 
4400 Dixie Highway 

Waterford 

Appointments· Walk·lns 

An Affiliate of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

.................... _-_._--_._._._._. -" ..... , .-.. - .. -.. ---~ 

673-1244 

The Friends of the Independence Township 
Library wish to thank EVERYONE who contributed 
to making their annual Munier Mystery Dbmer a 
fund-raising success! Despite chilling technical 
difficulties, sudden cast changes and squeezing in as 
many diners as humanly possible, we still had a wait
ing list of people who will have to wait for next year! 
The library is truly blessed when so many people 
care so much to make it all happen year after year. 

Special thanks to the American Legion Hall. 
Shannon Wawruck of "Shannon's Cooking" and, of 
course, Patience Beer who whipped up "Munier On 
The Side." (Just when we think the plots can't get 
any thicker, she surprises us every time.) Last but not 
least .. THANK YOU to the community for your 
support. and kudos to the actors who spied, lied and 
died for our entertainment! 

The Friends 

.( 'j~ ~ .... 4 

___ ----~---.-:.. "t.flll·'~J ... '.tr 
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Commission approves 
new Wendy's for Dixie 

More retail coming to 1-75 corridor 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Dave Thomas is bringing his Frostys, chili and 
baked potatoes to Oarkston. 

On Feb: 13, the Independence Township Planning 
Commission unanimously approved preliminary plans 
for anew Wendy's at the White Lake Commons 
(Fanner Jack) shopping center at Dixie Highway and 
White Lake Rd. 

Frompage 1A 
paperwork stage." It is being developed by Troy's 
Kirco Development Corp. and Lormax Stem Devel
opment Co. of Fannington Hills. 

Developers have already met with officials in 
both Orion and Auburn Hills to seek approval of the 
site as a planned unit development (PUD), which 
allows for mixed usage. After a public hearing, Orion 
Township approved the PUD criteria, but Auburn 
Hills has so far turned it down. Rousch said the 
developers planned a hotel and restaurants on the 
Auburn Hills property. "I think the (Auburn Hills 
city) council turned it down because of the hotel," 
she said. 

The fast -food restaurant will seat 100 people and 
be built south of the Century 21 building, cwrently 
underconsttuctioo in the paddnglot Planningcommis
sioners granted approval contingent on improvements 
thatinc1udeincorporatingaplandngislandbetweenthe P tw k 
two buildings and revising cwbing wodc to facilitate a are n t n e 0 r 
smOOlbertraffic tlow. 

Architect David Katz, who designed the two 
buildings, said they wiD be architecturally canpatible 
with those in the existing shopping center with hunter
green roofs and brick. Both will be accessible only from 
within the paddng lot. 

Hours of operation will be from lOam. to 10p.m. 
Sunday through Thursday and from 10 am. to II p.m. 
Friday and Saturday. Wendy's selVes no breakfasts. 
There will be no outdoor seating or play area, but the 
restaurant will feature a drive-through. 

Howard O'Brien, president of Hobwen Inc., the 
national franchise for Wendy's, said the Oarkston 
restaurant is larger than most with 30500 square feet. 
Two other area locations are in Waterford and DraytOn 
Plains. Though it woo't include a salad bar, it will 
feature Wendy 's new line of pita sandwiches-Oticken 
Ranch. Chicken Caesar, Vegetarian and Greek. 

A former Clarltston resident who now lives in 
Davisburg, O'Brien said the project has special mean
ing because his kids go to Oarkston schools. Plans call 
for the new Wendy's to be open by summer, he said. 

~-*.*-* * *.'*.*.*.*.~. * SENIOR CITIZEN * '* RATES . *1 :* COMMERCIAL *~ 
* RESlOtNTIAl *1 

ITHIS DISPOSAL!· * . AND RECYCLING 

* 
5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 Clarkston. MI 48347 "*' 

. Phone: 625-5470 *, 

.~*: * * * * * if * *:* 

Continued from page 12A 
exactly what is expected of them and that they are, after 
all, stillldds---rD equal partners with their parents. 

"What's more important; that we help these kids 
get to a better place or that kids are not embarrassed?" 
she asked. "It seems like our generatioo is so much 
wanting to explain things to our children that all of a 
sudden our children think they are equals in decision
making. Even in our own house,l recognize that" 

Both Hart, who is active inherchwdl and Dixon, 
a former emergency room IDlrse who's seen what drugs 
can do, feel the potential of the Parent Network is huge. 

"I don't think there could be anybody that could 
disagree-this is important," Han said "A lot of 
wonderful ideas have cane out of the small network 
we've got. It 's unlimited what we could end up doing as 
we get the suppon of people." 

MAXBROOCK 
Welcomes 

Anne 
To Our Staff! 

Max Broock is pleased to announce the addition 
of Anne to our sales staff. If you are interested 
in listing your home or purchasing a new home, 
call Anne at our Clarkston office. 

625-9300 

Rousch expects the developers to go back to 
Auburn Hills with revisions. Developer Matt Kiriluk 
has said publicly he more than likely would eliminate 
the hotel. Auburn Hills already has a number of 
hotels along 1-75 near the Chrysler Tech Center. 

Orion Township's portion of the development 
would contain 386,150 square feet of retain space in 
14 freestanding units ranging in size from 12,000 to 
48,000 square feet. No retailers have yet been 
announced for the development. 

The Mega Bowl Bowling Center is currently 
on the site and would be tom down, Rousch said. The 
Big Boy restaurant and the Ciara Produce Outlet 
would not be affected, she said. 

The nutrition program is held at noon, Monday 
through Friday, at the Senior Center. ReseIVations 
are needed by noon the day prior to your visit. A 
donation of $2 is requested from those age 60+, and a 
charge of $3 for anyone under age 60. Homebound 
meals and liquid supplemental meals are also avail
able by calling Sarah at 625-8231. 

Mon Feb. 24 Stuffed Pepper 
Tues Feb. 25 Low Salt Ham 
Wed Feb. 26 Braised Sirloin Cubes 
Thur Feb. 27 Sweet & Sour Chicken 
Fri Feb. 28 Macaroni & Cheese 

18 A_AlII 
Call Nedra Downing, D.O, 

Environmental & Nutritional Medicine 

Clarkston 

(B10) 625-66fl 
~er services Include: 

• Ph!1sical 'rherap!1 • M!1omassaqe 

• Y<ef/exoloq!1 • Shiatsu • ]acial croninq 

• 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 

CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, just s. of 1·751 625-3288 
SundlY Wor.hlp: 8:30 &. 11:00 am 
Sunday Church School: 9:45 am 
Nur •• ry Avallabl. 
Staff: Pa.tor.· Dr. Robart Walters, 

Todd von Gunt.n 
l:: ~ ~vonn. Low., Su.l. Jon.s 

'.,,,. Ed.· Kar.n Zelle 
cl •• ,1f \' ~ .(.4, .... 

__ • --•• OOMM, UNITY -IICM_~J> 
eS~Qirklt '.,' ., ..... , . 
Clarlc_. 12:r1:t, ' 
lunday ~ 1:30.". . 
Mothtng W ...... 1p \0:415 am . 
MId·W .. It" l.vlce .wjd".~IY, 7:00p.m. 

IMHAlAW UNITID ; .... YTIlUAN' . 
1300 M.YI* RoMl,·CliII'bton· ' , 
Wor.1p 11:00 am Nur..-y Provided 
a ..... Mabee, Pan. 
,....'73·3101 

OAKLAND WOODS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston. MI 
(810) 625-7557 
Paator: Bob Galey 
located between Saahabaw &. Clintonvile Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 1m • Early Worahip 

9:45 am Sunday School 
11:00 am Worahlp 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
6:00 pm Wor.hlp 

Wedne.day: 5:45 pm Preschool Choir 
5:45 pm Childran'. Choir 
7:00 pm Blbla Study &. Prayer 

_ 7:00 pm Mla.loo Organizations for 
Pr •• hool • ChAdr.n 

7:00 pm Youth Actlvltl •• 

IT. DANIB. 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Vall.y Plirk Dr., C.afUton 
(W. of M-15, S. of,I·75, -826-4580 
P •• tor: M.gr. Robe" ~umltz 
Saturday Ma .. : 5:00 pm 

.... ~y M ••••• : 7:30, 9:00' &. 11:00 am 
~ A"~.bI.: 9:00 &. 11 :00 am 
.-~, -,. ·buo."",:, 825.1750 . ~ .·~,G(oUP·:·;, 
.. ~ Btuc.v ,:, 
YOU1h Group 

CLARKITON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
(A Steph.n Ministry Churchl 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 
Sundays: Worship 8:30 &. 10:30 am 
Church School 1:30, 9:30 &. 10:30 am 
Pastors: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman, 

Jon ClaRP 
Support Program Director: Don Kevern 
MUllc: Louise Ang.rm.ler 
Youth Education: John L.ece 

PAINT CREEK UNITARIAN 
UNIVERSALIIT CONGREGATION 
226 W. Wllnut, Roch •• t.r 658-8219 
A d.nomln.tlon that valu •• Intell.ctu.1 

curiosity and dllcov.ry 
Sunday S.rvlc.s 1 0:00 am 

at the hall .t 3rd • Walnut 
Rallglou. Education for .11 .g.s 
Nur •• ry AvaHabi. 
R.v. C.rol HUlton, Mlnl.t.r 

THE FIRST CONQREGAnONAL CHURCH 
5449 CI.rklton Rd., Clarkston 
394-0200 
Dr. Jim •• G. K.oUgh, Jr. Mlnl.t.r 
Sunday Worship 10:00 am 
Children'. Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nur .... y Avallabl. C/IIrr....,,...,.-..... .. ...,.,. ...... 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway. Int.raection 1·75 
625-2311 
High School 625·9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 1 0 am • Church 11 am 
AWANA.Wednesday 6:45 
Wednesday evening .ervlce 7:00 pm 
Education Mlnlltry 
K·3 . 12 with .upervised care 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
M •• ting at: 4453 Clntonvh Rd. at Mann Rd. 
Phon.: 810-674-9059 
10:00 Sund.y Worship S.rvlc. 
QUIlity Nur •• ry Car. and Children's 

Program provided 
P.O. Box 445,,~larks~on, MI 4f347 
Joh? Mather.. Pa.tot 
J.ff, Pederlon, Youth Pa.tor 
An Evang.llcal Pre.byt.rlan Church 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corn.r of WIn.II .t Maybe. Ro.d 
Rog.r AII.n, Pa.tor Phon.: 823-1224 
Mlk. McArthur, A •• lat.nt Pa.tor 
9:00 am1.t Worship S.rvic • 
10:05 am ,Sund.y School 
11: 1 & 2nd Worthlp S.,vlc. 
I: pm V ... r. ' 
W. lId.y FamliV ,Program 7:00 pm 

" 



Waterford; Jtlan is under investigation for allegedly 
writing a bad check for $259 at Pine Knob. 

A window was broken on a 1996 Ford Ranger 
parked in an Elmdale driveway and a CD player and 
phone were stolM overnight 

A CD/radio. three amps, four speakers and 70 
CDs were stolen after a lock was popped on a 1988 
Blazer parked on Boyne Highland Trail. 

Two family members decided not to prosecute 
after an assault and battery on Ointonville. Noone was 
injured. 

A door was kicked on a 1 WI Cllevy Blazer 
parked on Sashabaw. 

Two Davisburg mM, age 19, were arrested on 
HillsbOro on embezzlement wammts. 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11. a 17-year-old 
boy was arrested at his home on Independence on an 
outstanding felony wamnt. 

A 1989 Olevy Beretta parked in a Mary Sue 
driveway had a window broken ovemight and a speaker 
bOx stolen. 

Two rifles and a jewelry box were stolen during a 
break-in at a home QI1 Center. The resident said he was 
only gone 3S minutes when someone entered via a 
sliding glass door. 

A 1979 Olevy pick up was reponed stolen on 
Dora Lane. 

Missing license plate on N. Main. 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12, a 33-year

old Lake Orion man was arrested at 52-2 District Court 
on a warrant from Gladwin County. 

Someme spray-painted an obscenity 00 a 1988 
Chevy Beretta's doorovemighton North Crest Village. 

All had the doctor's correct ID number on 
prescription will be checked for fingerprints. ' 

'FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14, larceny of an $800 
snowboard at Pine Knob. The owner, a 100year-old 
boy, left it unattended while he went to the bathroool. 

A Heath resident reponed harassing phoneca11s. 
as many as SO a day. 

Minor injury accident on Sunnyside. 
SATURDAY,FEBRUARY 15, larceny of pre

scription medication m Parview. 
A 36-year-old Clarkston w~an turned herselfin 

on several warrants on Cramlane. After several unsuc
cessful attempts to arrest her by deputies, her father 
made arrangements for the surrender .. 

Apartment fire on Briarwoodin the HiddenLakes 
Apartments. A resident smelled smoke, went outside 
and heard a fire alann going off in a neighboring unit 
He alerted neighbOrs and called 911. The fire appeared 
to be near an electrical panel and has been turned over 
to the arson squad. 

Larceny of a $350 bicycle from outside a video 
store on Sashabaw. The victim said he was only inside 
10 minutes. 

Windows were broken on two cars parked in a 
Pine Knob Lane driveway and a radio/CD player and 
64 CDs were stolen. 

A Lancaster Hill resident reported two children 
playing outside were asked if they wanted a ride by 
some young men in a passing white Honda Ovic four 
door. When me child went inside for help, the car fled. 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY .6, two 19-year-old 
men from Clarkston were ticketed for possession of 
marijuana and open intoxicants in a motorvehic1e and 

one was .' . . of the 
warrant on ROyal St.'George. 'lbdrcarwas impourUed 
when it was.found tobave ail improper license plate. 

A house was egged 00 Almmd. 
Two cars were' b"*enintom Thsonand a 

quantity of stereoequipnent.wasstolen. 
A lock waspriedona1985 Poldpadcedm Curtis 

Lane and stereo equipment, 40 CDS andigoldnecklace 
were stolen. 

Two speakers were stolen from a 19830lds 
padced on Lingar. The victim saw two men in a daJt 
Bronco break into the car. 

A window was broken on a 1985 ~ puted 
at Pine Koob but nothiDg appeared missing. 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17. tools were stolen 
from, a 1984 Chevy van' puted at a Dixie business 
unlocked over the weekend. . 

House fire on White LakeRd. The 45-)'e8I'-old 
resident and her 83-year-old DlOIher fled when they 
smelled smoke and heaId electrical arcing near the 
refrigerator. The fire appeared to be in the wall near the 
refrigerator. There was nO substamal damage to the 
home, and no injuries. ~ 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, retail fraud OIl 

Sashabaw. An unknown white male tried to t1ee a 
grocery store around 3:30 a.m. widl two bottles of 
whiskey. On his way out he broke one of the boUles. 
apparently cutting himself due to the trail of blood 
found by deputies. The store manager tried to wrestle 
him down but the man escaped. leaving his coat with a 
pocket full of stolen men:bandise behind. He is de
scribed as 19-21 years old, five foot eightto six feet tall. 
160 pounds with shoulder length hair and a thin mus
tache. 

A 22-year-old Pontiac man wanted in Texas was 
arrested and will be extradited after he was caught in a 
traffic stop on Dixie. He was also ticketed for traffic 
infractions. 

00 t b a c k _c_on_tln_ue_d_fro_m_p_sg_B_1A _______ _ 

Failure to pay for $10 in gas on Sashabaw. New commissioner Cynthia Lohmeier, who faced 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13, larceny of a the Outback dilemma during her first meeting, was also 

$700 snowboard left unattended at Pine Knob. empathetic with homeowners. 
"I understand you were led to believe this com-

A 35-year-old Waterford man who attempted to mercial venture was not going to take place at your 
flee an injury accident on Sashabaw was arrested 00 condo complex," she said. However, Lohmeier added, 
two outstanding warrants after a deputy had to chase the proposal falls within township guidelines, and 'lhe 
him down the road. He was taken to Pontiac Osteo- developer has the right to use this property as it's 
pathic Hospital for stitches due to the auto accidem, zoned. " 

then to jail. In other commission action: 
An employee at work on Dixie heard a crash. saw 

a small, white car fleeing and noticed the window • Tom McCloskey was granted special land 

board for both an insurance counseling business and 
pennission to sell up to 24 guns a year.The commissiOn 
limited him to 15 rifles per year, pending approval of a 
federal fireanns license. All conunissioners voted in 
favor except for Joe Figa, who abstained because he 
once lived in McCloskey's neighborhood. 

• The commission voted 7 -0 to grant Silverman 
Building Companies wetlands approval and natural 
feature consideration for its Walden Preserve develop
ment on Waldon east of Sashabaw. Environmental 
consultant Derek Stratelak said all 8.5 acres of wet
lands on the property, including a natural stream, will 
be preserved. 

broken on her 1995 Explorer. Her phone was also use approval for two home occupations in a residential 
stolen. zone. A Snowapple resident, McCloskey petitioned the 

Prescription fraud 00 S. Main. A phannacist .. --------------------------------. 
reported a Waterford woman brought in a prescription. EACH • DEER LAKE 
When he said he would have to verify it. she left. 1be . 
prescription turned out to be one of several a Lake 
Orion doctor has had written fraudulently on his pads.' 

Clarkston Ilbfront rlllch 
Like. This hOllll feltu,.. 1 
2.5 BA. fully finished wlo DI.nan .. 
IfIo. ft;t pluI2.000 mora in the 
175&0[1 

rI······.·'·~ 
~ 'N ..... '1l 
~' 

~ . 

John Hurilan 

.,'~.' ': .,I·il ,:', " 
RANCH ON OODED SPACIOUS 

• MARKETING PREMIERE PROPERTIES 
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DON DIIGO 
A pleasant, mild 

cigar. It has some 
hints of nutty 

flavors and clean, 
fresh finish 

TI-AMO 
A cigar with some 

pepper flavors. But it 
is dominated by a dry 

vegetal character 

MACANUDO 
This is a well·rounded cigar 

with a good balance of 
nutty and straightforward 

tobacco flavors. 

DUN HILL 
This is a very nice, 
mellow smoke. It 

has a strong herbal 
character and it has 
a mild, spicy finish. 

• Ctlr~tllo CQO~ 

IIEVIIII'DI' III el'AI HISTDIY 
HAl THIll lIEN IUCH A DEMAND 
FOI I'IIMIUM_ CI'AIS. 

IIIVII IIFOII HAl THIll ."N 
IUCH A el'AI STOll IN AND 
AIDUIID 7DWN. 

RSHTON 
. A wellillade cigar that has 

a nutty character over a 
.. ' solid spicy core. There is a 

.' slight herbal dryness on the 
finish 

H. UPMRN 
A solid spicy smoke. It has 

some saltiness on the 
palate and a earthy core 

with some wood flavors on 
the finish. 

1-9-1 
A pleasant mild·to·bodied 

cigar. It has flavors of nuts 
with a cedary udertone. It's 
very well made and has a 

nice wo finish. 

DON TOMAS 
A very well balanced cigar .. 

It has leather and spices 
and strong hints of nuts on 
the palate. It has a smooth 

texture on the finish. 

DON UNO 
A very spicy, madium to full 
bodied cigar. It has notes of 

dried citrus on the palate 
with rich flavors of coffee 

beans and spice. 

CRO 
Another young cigar. It is wei 

, made but there is a strong. 
sharp vegetal character. There 

; . are some hints of dried orange ' 
peel and pepper notes. 

PUNCH 
An earthy character 

overpowers some 
spices. A good 

draw on a medium 
bodied smoke. 

SANTA DRMIANR 
This cigar shows evidence of 
yolllO tobacco. It has some 

sharp vegetal edges, but there 
are flavors of coffee beans on 

it's mediJn bolied smoke. 

• ~o~o Cf)(~u\AOt\tP'llll~ 
• cA-ceJurll{r • u\gt/toQ - (0t\~'" 

• CQO~oQ JOI'llOiCOt\ • CPQeiOdcg 
g uUOl1lJ uUolle 

.~IDlClj~~\_r-~.~ ~ ___ .... lj '--crJ,; ~\~LJu~ I Single, Handfull or By Th'-e-B-o-x--'I 

, 

WINSTON 
& GAMEL 

With Sticker 

81 
.....--~----t ~! Lighter 

& GAMEL With Any 
Carton Purchasel 

MONARCH 
& DORAL 

With Sticker 

I lie Accept MCUlu •• cturen C.up .... 

iALL BOX CIGARS! 
! (HUMIDOR) i ............................................................... -_ ..... -........ . 

& MISTY 
Any Styles 

$ 45 
+ tax 

Ho"rs: . 
Mon ... Fri. 10;a.m ... I} p.m. 

Sat. 10 a ....... 7 p.m. 
CI05Bd Sunday 
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Shorthanded icers drop two more 
Help on the way, as suspended players return Wed. 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

'The stretch of five games where the Oarlcston 
varsity hockey team has played at half-strength is now 
over. 

With four losses - all to teams the Wolves would 
nonnally handle - the team's record has dropped to 12-
6-1 overall But starting with tonight's game at Davison, 
the team will be back to near full-strength just in time 
for the start of the regional playoff's on Monday. 
Grand Blanc 6 Clarkston 3 

With only seven players woo can skate, the Wolves 
were right in this game until late in the third period when 
the Bobcats scored twice late to put the game away. 

Junior Ryan Peters scored all three goals for the 
Wolves, continuing his hot play with a grossly soort
handed team. His breakaway goal with 16 seconds left 
in the second period brought Oarkston to within 4-3, 
but unable to draw any closer. 

'The slow-paced. defensive game could be a pre
view of the regional semifinals. Should both teams win 
their first-round matchups - a likely scenerio - they 
would play Feb. 26 at the Flint IMA Arena. The 
Bobcats made the state quarterfinals a year ago. 

Coach Rick Rowden said he was very happy with 
how the team competed in this game, its second in less 
than 24 hours. 

"When we see that we have a chance to win, it just 
pumps the guys up more,"he said. "I appreciate the 
desire and effort all the kids gave during these five 
games." 

The Wolves will get all 10 suspended players 
back for tonight's game. Injuries will still keep the team 
from being at full strength. however. Freshman Andy 
Cote suffered a broken collaIbone against Milford Feb. 
6 and will be lost for the season. Freshmen Lewis 
Lanway and Jay Manojlovich will also be sidelined for 
the duration. 

Clarkston defenseman Marcus Johnson moves the puck ahead durig the Wolves' 10-1 loss to 
Dearborn Saturday. Clarkston has lost four of its last five, but that streak should end with the 
return of 10 suspended players for Wednesday's game against Davison. 

Hockey team shoots for the top in playoffs 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The first season for the Clarkston varsity hockeY 
team has been filled with ups and downs. 

But the best is yet to come. 
That's because the Wolves, 12-6-1 in their first

ever season, start regional playoff action Monday 
against Howell at the Flint IMA Arena. The game will 
take place at the "big" rink at the dual ice swface 
facility at 7 p.m. 

Clarkston whipped Howell the first tPnc the two 
teams met Jan. 11, 9-2. If the WolveS win Monday, 
they advance to the regional semifinals against the 
winner of the Grand Blanc-Swartz Creek game. lhe 
regional finals take place March I at 6 p.m. 

Coach Rick Rowden said come playoffs, the 
players have to play every game like it's their last, 
givmiftbbil'effOit'eveifshijt;·: ' ' .. , .... " , '. . 

"We can't take any teams for granted," he said. 
"Our regional is one of those that if you're not careful, 
one of those teams can come up and bite you. We have 
to make those teams play our game." 

Other teams in Clarkston's region include Flint 
Northern, Flint Southwestern, Flint Carman-Ainsworth 
and Hartland. 

The Wolves have lost four of their last five 
games, mainly due to 10 of the team's players being out 
because of a school suspension. In that stretch, the 
Wolves have only had seven available skaters when 
most teams have up to 18. 

But before the suspensions, the team was on a roll 
and became the buzz of the high school hockey com
munity. On Jan. 30, Clarkston upset then fourth-ranked 
Port Huron Northern 5-3. The following week, Clark
ston was ranked ninth in the state, making it the first 
team inthc history of Michigan high school s~ to·be 
ranked in the top 10 dUring its first season. 
•••. , •• ,. ..... ~'...... 1 ....... ~~ ... ;.:' ••• ;'.-: ••• '.'." .. i,"r.1.· • .,;.J~, r,',' "' ...... 

1997 Playoff Preview 
Hockey 

Come Out and Play: Clarlcston vs. Howell 
at the Flint IMA Arena 

Who Else Is Invited: flint Soothwestern, 
Flint Northern, Flint cannan-Ainsworth. Grand 
Blanc. Hanland. Swartz Creek. 

Where Do We Go From Here: Regional 
Semifinals 6:30p.m. Wednesday; Regional FlDIls 
6 p.m. Saturday 

We Are De Ch ......... : Wbn;r of Re
giOD f-un. to lCalamazt'iO oitWed. M8n:h 5 to 
play 1he>winnerofRegioo ~.(K.IIamazooRegion). 

~~~IMA'~:TakeM-15 
IlOItbtDUpeer ROad at ',au emer Davison. Tum 
left. Stay m Lapeer Wldl you enter the FIim city _Hi. 1be arena is m the right hand side of the 

l' , n'lIsIcI, 't 'f ., 'f ,. ,. , ,. • , • , • ,. • , ~ t • , .- , .. ., " ,. .. , • , , • • 
, ,:~~ , •••• \ • , ~ ... .' I I • ~ I •• \ , ..... , ..... ~ .. ~ l __ 
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A. s losses mount· so does the ·frustration , . 

Volleyball team drops to 2-9 
in OAA ·Division I 

BRAD MONAsnERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Lake Orion 15-15 Clarkston 9-7 
With head down and eyes closed, coach Gordie 

Richardscn was left wondering what he could do next 
His autston varsity volleyball team hadjustlost 

its fourth straight dual match, and seventh in eight tries, 
this time torivalLakeOriClllS-9,lS-7Thursdaynight. 
The loss drops the Wolves to 9-20-4 overall, 2-9 in the 
OAA Divisiool. 

"I'm not sure what else I can do," he said as he 
searched for answers. "I think the Idds have come to 
accept losing and I can't allow that" 

Richardson said·the one aspect. of Thursday's 
contest that bothered him the most was the team's 
demeanor during and after the game. 

"I didn't see the intensity in them that they have 
talked about and I was real disappointed in that," he 
said. "It was the matter-of-fact way in which we lost. 
We just didn't play very hard tonight" 

The Dragons seemed to be the more poised andin
control team during the whole match. even when Clark
ston got off to 2-0 leads in both games. Lake Orion •.... ~ __ 
played like a team that is 9-1 in the conference. 

In the first game, both teams took rums holding 
the momentum. After being down 2-0, the Dragons 
came back to take a 3-21ead. But Oarkston responded 
by taking a 4-3 lead of its own thanks to two aces by 
senior Kammy Powell. 

Neither team took more than aone-point lead until 
Lake Orion ran off three straight points to build a 9-8 
lead into a 12-8 lead. The run seemed to sap the spirits 

--- -
~!~ -... _'-- ... 

of the Wolves, who only managed one more point from , ______________________________ ----' 

thereon. 
The 2-0 lead Qarkston built in the second game 

was the only one it would enjoy, as the Dragons played 
free and loose. Lalce Orion also did an excellent job at 
the net, blocking ldll attempts by the Wolves time and 
time again, while finding the open spots on the Oark-
ston defense for kills of its own. 

Statistical leaders for Oarkston included: senior 
Step~ Vogler with nine assists and 9-of-9 serving; 
senior Megan BjuIman with four ldlls, four digs and a 
solo block; and senior Amanda Worden, who was tops 
with 11/12 on serve receptions. 

Richardson saidonepossible source of the team 's 
troubles oould be nervousness on the court, when the 
games stan. 

"When the lights come on, we become a com
pletely different team," he said. "Maybe pan of that is 
inexperience. something the Idds just have to play 
through. 

"I knew this could be a year where we suuggle, 
but not like 2-9 in the cmt'etenee," he omtinued. 
"Couple that with the fact that we haven 'tbeen compet
ing hard enough and that's what happens." 

Clarkstoo 's varsity team last year was me of the 
best ones ever, piling up a 40-13-3 record and making 
it to the regional finals. The big difference between the 
two teams is the nine players it lost. Besides the 
volleyball sIdlls those players took to college, aloog 
with them went a dose of leadership, something 
Richardson says he's been seraching for all season. 

Senior Megan Bjurman and junior Aimee Giroux team up on this dig in Clarkston's loss to Lake 
Orion on Feb. 13. The Wolves play their final home game of the season Thursday against Bir
mingham Seaholm. Game time is 6 p.m. 

Skiers take first in regional 
BY BRAD MONASnERE 

the slalom. She edged out Liz Hill of Blooo1field Hills 
Lahser by .06 seconds in the giant slalom. 

Clarkston News Staff Writer On the boys' side, Jason Callahan and Kyle 
,Russell kept up their two-pronged anackonopponcnts. 

It has been a dream seasm for the boys and girls 'Callahan finished first ovenU in the slalom with a time 
sid teams at 08lbtm High School. of 40.97. Russell took secmd in tbe giant slalom, 

And the athletes hope tbey <Ioo't wake up until finishing .4 seconds behind the leader. 
Feb. 25. CoacbTbomHa1seysaidbewasproudofhowthe 

'That's the day after the state sid meet, where tbe team sided, but there wooJd be some mighty competi
Wolves mpe to prove some voters wrmg and bring tion ahead for it Monday at Crystal Mounrain. 
home a state championship trophy. "Realistically, I hope we can break iItD the top 

ClaIbton todt another step in that direction three in the state," he said. "We have to be solid and 
UWlks to the pair of regiCllal championships the sid stable and sid as a team and hope our depth getS us 
teams woo at Pine Knob Thursday. enough high finishes to be up diem." 

For the girls team, it wu 8DOIber notch in a belt As ofMooday, die boys team was ranked ninth in 
of scum dominance, as it finished with 58 points, way the state, while the girls - despite a perfectrec:ord· were 
ahead of secood-placc RochesIer Adams (117 points). unranked. Halsey caUed those rankinp ridiculous and 

Sopunore Kristen Addnsm woo the individual hoped tbe teams' dmrinant perfonnances at regionals 
slalom race with a time of 44.14, nearly twO aeoonds will change that. 
betterthananyooeelse.ShealsotooltthiRlplaceoverall "We beat the best from ML Holly and Pine 
in the giant slalom. Knob," Halsey said. ''Oland Blanc hid been in the top 

Senior Jennifer Trepte conlimled bertenific rIC- five for boys and we beat tbeni by 77.5 pcUus." 
"We need someone who will step up and say 'I'm 

sick of losing, let's end it righf)1ere, .. ' he said. "Losing 
like we did ~ Orion w~just unacceptable." 

_I" i,. . . II'- • , ii " , ._ .. ___________ ...... 
ing, taking first place in die giant slalom and second in . , : 

, r o' 

. ". ,. . . 
... '.( . ' '~Plf'oud Supperters Of our Area Sports! 

MONTc~q.,~aUTO .~,'\ DIC~'S .. CLARKSTON BIG·· 
GLA.,.· COLLISION CENTER . BOY, INC 

...;.;==~fI 335·9204 : . , .';fAi.f;~"~~5'790 Tarex 0" 1820*00 "'"s":' lI\l:4;.. .. 
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Six wrestlers qualify for individual reglonals 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

District 114 Competition 
The road to Battle Creek and the state finals has 

to start somewhere, so for the seventh-ranked Wolves, 
it might as well be Lake Orion. 

Clarkston dispatched the Dragons and Pontiac 
Noi1hem with ease during first round district action 
Feb. 12. The Wolves romped Lake Orion 62-9 before 
downing the Huskies 70-9 in the district finals. 

Against Northern, the Wolves turned in a domi
nating performance, winning five matches by void and 
six mbers by pinfalls. 

Senior heavyweight Goldie Golec turned in the 
fastest pill, defeating Northem's Steve Page in 1: 13. 

Coach Mike DeGain said he knew before the meet 
it wouldn't be the most chal1enging of the seasan forthe 
Wolves, but it was anecessary step on the road to Battle 
Creek and the state finals. 

"We were very businesslike throughoot," he said 
"Pontiac Northem gave away a lot for voids, so we 
knew we wood do well. We also beat Lake Orion pretty 
good earlier in the season." 

With the district championship in tow. the Wolves 
now face team regional ampetition today (Wednes
day) here at the home gym. Oarkston takes on Grand 
Blanc in the first round. with Lapeer East and Anchor 
Bay rounm.ng out the field. 

"We will keep preparing like we have all season," 
DeGain said. "With the same approach, we should be 
successful." 
Individual district competition 

The other half of high school wrestling is the 
individual toumaments, another area where the Wolves 
have traditiooally fared well. 

Six wrestlers - sophomore AJ. Grant, sophomore 
Ryan L' Amoreaux, senior Ryan Mick, senior Scott 

Labrie, senior Jason TIefenback.. senior Rich Geliskie 
and senior Gordie Golec all qualified for individual 
regionals, which will take place Saturday at Bay City 
Westem. 

Wrestlers need to finish in the top four in their 
respectiveweightclassesin~rtoqualifyforregiooals. 
Grant and Miele. both finished first, TIefenback was 
'second, L' Amoreaux. Geliskie and Labrie uxK thirds, 
while Golec finished fourth. _. J 

DeGain said he wasn 't disappointed that only six 
wrestlers qualified -Rochester Adams had 13 - because 
of the level of ampetitim seen at the district level. 

. GETTING THE NODUwhLir ut .... _-I case en women c ...... . 
Dermatofibromas, a so while shaving their legs, 

known as histiocytol!las, = dermatofibromas are otten 
firm, dark brown ftodu~ the surgically excised by the der. 
appeor most frequentlY In matololPst. . 
lower extremities .. Afthoulgh The .kin is adually the 
often confu.ed W!th mo e~, Ioreest organ of the human 
they grow deeper In the slun body and serv .. many tunc· 
and are much firmer, owing to lions. WMn .om .... lng ~~p
the fact that they are com· pens to disturb the condlti~n 
prised of fibrous lis ... ,!nd the or appearance of the skin, 
cells that make connective tI .. such as a dermatofibroma, 
sue. Dermatofibromas. "?ay con.ult a dermato!oslist for a ".Iop after minor Inl"ne., prot-sslonal diagnaSl'. Make 
such a. an insed bite or a hair an a_ntmtnt soon with UI 
follicle Infection and are more at ~ Sashabaw, Clarkston 
akin to a localized lear than (625-0692)' or 3003 Baldwin, 
a tumor. And, lince they are lake Orio~ (391.9599) 
benign and rarely produce P.S. Because there are dqz
any symptom., they are often enl of types of skin tylnors, 
ignoritd once dlagno.~d. 8.. each willi Its own typlcal ana 
cau.e they can ~ particularly atypical features, pat!ents are 
unsightly or lend iMmselYel to urijed not to attempt their own 
repeated due to unfor· diagnosl •. 
lunate al I. the 

Ryan Mlck has caused a lot of foes to cry for help this year, including this one from Lake Orion. 
Mick was at the top of his game in winning the district championship Feb. 12. He and five other 
Wolves advanced to individual regional action Saturday at Bay City Westem. 

"We had some kids who had subpar days, but . 
mostly it was a very ampetitive bracket," he said. "We 
also had a problem with the seeding, where you had 
some kids with UJXiefeated records against weak am
petitim getting high seeds." 

DeGain said won-loss record was the top criteria 
when it came to seeding the wrest1.em. That bit some 
Clarkston competitors because their records might not 
be as good, but their level of competition was much 
higher than the OAA Division IV I DeGain said 

There will be 26 teams represented at Westem 
this weekend, with eight wrestlers participating in each 
weight class. 1be top fourftnishers move on to the stale 
tournament, which takes place March 7-8 at Battle 
Creek. 

"Every one of our kids who will be in Bay City is 
capable of being a state qualifier," DeGain said. "Mo
tivation won't be a problem, because we are now 
looking right at Battle Creek." 

1997 Playoff Preview 
Individual Wrestling 

Come Out and Play: Districts 4 winners 
move on to compete at Region 6 at Bay City 
Western High School Saturday starting at 9 a.m. 

Who Else Is Invited: District 3 winners 
from high schools in Bay City, Saginaw, Midland, 
Flint and Clio will be there. 

We Are the Champions: Region 6 winners 
move on to the state semifinals and finals at the 
Kellogg Center in Battle Creek March 7-8. Action 
starts March 7 at 4 p.m. 

Directions to Bay City Western: Take 1-75 
north to exit number 164-B. This is US 10. Take 
US 10 to the Auburn exit (no number). Turn right 
at the stop sign after exiting. Go to the first stoplight 
and turn left. The high school is on the right hand 
side of the road. 

eed More Heat? Sponsor 
of the . ~ 

We specialize in 
hot water boilers -
Replacement service 

and Parts 

call an expert! 

Utica - Slant Fin 
Lochinvar 

M-F 9-6 
Sat 9-3 

,PLUMBING 
:& HEATING' 

Licensed Master Plumbers 
4760 HATCHERY (AT FREMBES) 

673-2121 WATERFORD:· 673-2132 

~~~~c:) 

Weel~ 

Service, Quality 
and F air Value 

I' The right bank can mBe a Qwa1:re.1 

FDIC 

lJ.s-- I .11 ........ 
62s.:5041· 825-3718 
"~ .... 

825-5005 

Featured on your 
White and Gr .. n 

Phone Book cover 



M-15 FAMILY MEDICAL 
CENTER, P.C. 
, Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

7736 Ortonville Rd. • Clarkston 

625·5885 

TOBACCO ROAD 
fI!, " ,~ , 

6684Dixia:t:t.*Y.;, 
Ritter's Counny 'Square 

(Between Maybee ,& M-15) 
620·7177 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
CLARKSTON 

31 S. Main • Clarkston 
625.0200 

EMY CARRY 
CENTURY 21 ASSOCIATES 

6815 Dixie Hwy. Ste. 2 • Clarkston 

620·7200 

This "e8k's Game 
,FRID4Y 

CLAI.'I'rDN 
If}S-

TRay 
Home - 6:00 p.m. 

Tuesday 
CLARIIITDN 

",S.-
"." ROCHESTER 

Away - 6:00p~m. 

Friday's 
- Raslllls: 

Clarkston - 70 
Southfield Lathrup -54 

STAN,DINas: 
Clarkston 15-1 
Pontiac Northern 15-1 
Ferndale 12-4 
Southfield Lathrup 10-7 
Troy 8-9 
Rochester Adams 8-9 
Rochester 4-12 

Last~ Week's Scores 
Clarkstol1 70 - Southfield Lathrup 54 
PontIac Northern 78 - Rochester 73 
Ferndale 67 - Rochester Adams 53 
, ,'., 

, •• # 

ALL~TE INSURANCE CO. 
JUDY LIVINGSTON 

6310 Sashabaw Ste. 8 • Clarkston 

625·0117 

CLARKSTON HAIR DESIGN 
23 S. Main St~, ~ C;larkston 

625·5440 

KEMCO CUSTOM 
CREATIONS -. 

6700 Dixie Hwy • Clarkston 

620·9944 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
5 S. Main St •• Clarkston 

625·3370 

SMITHS DISPOSAL 
5750 Terex P.O. Box 126 • Clarkston 

625·5470 

CLARK.STON CAFE 
18 S. Main St. • Clarkston 

625.5660 
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Dane Fife outscores Gr,g Grays30~20in· Wolves win .... >~." ... . . .. 

Laduup took en early 18-91ead,tbanks mostly to 
BY BRAD MONASnERE Grays'mllksman sboodng. But after Coach Fife 

Clarkston News Staff Writer switched Dane . to Grays, OukstDo quickly puDed. 
eva\. 

Clarkston 7Q . Southlleld Lathrup 54 ·'It was a back-and-forthgame mostoftbe way," 
Before the Friday.......... _... I ...... _.p ~or Coach Fife said. .. Althe end, they just kept fouling us, 

O 
uoea" -- ..... uu _u so tbatmade most oftbe point diffen:nce." 

reg Orays was honored for being selected to play in ·The 
the pra1igious McDonald's All American Game . fea- . Wolves resume OM play Friday with a 
hlloine onl the best tHnh ,home game against Troy. JV aelioolips off at 6 p.m . 
• -~"O y Auer-:scImoJ. seniors in the aJUDtty. Clarlcston 6'8 R-he· s·arAd'·ms 35 

B~ that was the higbUght of Omys' evening, is • -, I. .. 
once &gam the Wolves beklOakland County's leading Oping off the first loss of the season and two 
scorer wen below his average in a 10-54 win. subpar scoring games, junior Dane Fife bad the look of 

The Wolves (15-1 overall, 8-1 in the OM Divi- a player wanting to get back on track. right away. 
sionl)put~tantpressureonGraysbothoffeosively That be certainly did, using his strong start to 
and defeIlSlvely. He scored II points in the firstquarter propel the Wolves to a 69-35 rout ofRocbester Adams 
but was held in check most of the rest of the game. ' on Feb. 11. 

One ~~ ~ Wolves have that many <Mer Fife scored 28 points and collected 10 rebounds 
teams don t m trying to tame Grays is thier own and seven assists, numbers much closer to his season 
McDooald's All American candidate Dane Fife. c:.... averages.1bepriortwogames,FifescoredacombiDed 
who ftgmes to play in the game next year, scored30 30 points. 
points while bolding his rival to 20, a dozen below his "We weren't very strong offensively against· 
average. Grays will play basketball at Ptnn State Pmtiac Northem," Fife said, referring to Clarltston's 
University next year. looe loss this season. uTonight, I was going to the 

Coach Dan Fife said be switched to having Dane boaIds early and that helped get me going." .. 
guard Grays halfway through the first half •. Fife's This game was never in doubt. as Clarkstm 
defense. almg with same terrific help and m:over played excellent team defeiJse·and was organized and . 
tactics. helped the Wolves pull out the win. crisp offensively right from_stIlL The Wolves toOk: . 

"It was a biJ win on their court, "he Said. ". was a.l~leidafter~quarterandtbe.Higblandersnever· 
very pleased with bow we defcirMJed GrayS. We knew came witbiD 10 pointsafter.duil.:. : .... 
whemhe was on the flOCX' atau·dmes and the restofour . CoadlDanFife SlidlJe,wucoocemed about bow 

. guys did a gn:atjClbinbelping DaneOutdefenlii~y.'· the ~~resporw;llOi1s ftntloss. .. tbe;y~·· 
On tbe01fensive eod.senior center ME Mazur alIeVl~=:: ~~:,~ pne. .' : 

came ~ the bench to SCCR 13 poims m;l pat; 13 '. ",' ~ .. ~ SWt'" played the 
oo.nIim·what Coach Fife called his best aU-1JOund \QY~-~.~?'''''' "OefaIsivety.itwas 
game oftbe seucn . an ou~dfOrt·.-.cI.'1tIIIm received a lot of 

"He waS aggressive and cbangcd a III of their good ~ b. the otba"1dds~" . . .. . .. • 
shoes," Fife said. ,. semor~BaileYc:odiDuecitbec:onsisteDtplay: 

TRIAD 
ASSOCIATES, p.e. 

. 8tIIOI1. wbh 17 poiD1s, me . 
~ " 

Continued on Page!l-B. 

A Comprehensive 
Mental Health 

Outpatient 
Clinic 

You can do anything 
with children if you 
only play with them. 

-Prince Otto von 
Bismarck Clarkston's Marc Mazur grabs a rebound 

against Adams Feb. 11. 

Providing: Individual, Group, Marital, 
Family Psychotherapy and Counseling 
with Children, Adolescents and Adults . 

. ~ 
For: Alcohol and Substance Abuse 

Attention Deficit Disorder 
Eating Disorden 
Depression 
Addictive Disorders 
Behavioral and Adjustment Problems 
Geriatrics 
Anxious and Phobic Disorden 
Divorce Related Problems 

CARF Accredited OSAS Licensed 

5825 orto.nville Rd. (M-15) Suite l04A 
, Clarkston, MI 48346 
(810)625 .. 2970 

. BC/BS & Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

Arnold, M.S. W. 
Su.an Kolb, M.A. 
fred ,. Baumann, M.A. 
Loul. Maceronl, M.A. 
Richard Brozovich, PIi.D. 
Chrlltlne Polt, D.O. 

J. Alilion Curti., Ph.D. 
Diane Chabeau, M.A. 
loull Goldman, M.S.W. 
Diane St. Peter, M.S. W. 
Joan L FI.cher, Ph.D. 
David P. Stalnillaw Jr., M.S.W. 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site 
• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 
• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

A trculition in 
fUGlily/amu, Mallia care. 

., 
625-5885 



Allstate 
,. j I, 1/ ..... ,II .IlL I ... 

'Round the clock 
claim service. 
..JUDY UVINGSTON 

Livingston Agency 
6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 

Clarkston, MI 48346-2270 
Bus_ (8101 62S"()117 

Call me today ... it'lI only take • n,lnute. 
~, 996 Allstate Insuranc. Company and Alistal. 

• Lrt. Insurance Company. Nor1h~rook. illinoIs. 

For 24-hour claim service-
Being In good hands Is the only place to be.TII 

U.S.D.A. Choice 
Boneless Beef 

Red or White 

FLORIDA ENGLISH CUT 
ROAST GRAPEFRUIT 

.139 
lb. 

STOUFFER'S 
LASAGNA 

21 oz. 

$1~:-

ENTREES BATHnSSUE 
6.5-21 OZ_ 12 Roll Pack 

2/85 2/85 2/$5 

~rJ· :, .. :. OPEN 
Ir t:', ' / ,/ /' 24 HOURS 
~ s,," . '/' / A DAY r-'---!:-==f.==;:--~-, 

'. ",~ H. otITONVILLG liD. !=:~+~~~ ~::::'r.~o;;:-r.;;;;;t-------l 
,II-IS AT OAICWOO.OI r-: 

OIiTONYILLI, MI. 
'MONI ...... 

Freshmen take first place 
at OAA cheerleading meet 

All three Clarkston High School cheerleading 
teams gathered around for the Oakland Activities 
Association competition in late January. For the 
first time ever, the freshman cheer team took first 
place overall, besting the other 27 OM teams. 
The team did basic game cheers and was judged 
on qualities including creativity, precision, voice 
and degree of difficulty. The junior varsity and 
varsity squads each finished third in the 
competition. The freshman cheer coach is Kristen 
Peterson. JV and varsity coaches are Chandra 
Price and Oebi HooI, respectively. 

'King's' Court Castle Restaurant 
Presents 

Sunday Brunch~With Dimitri 
Sunday brunch served from II :00 a.m_ to 3:00 p.m. 

Dimitri Lolis formaUy Executive Chef at the Kingsley Inn, now 
Managing Director at King's Court Castle Restaurant 

-0cated atflistoric Old. l\'or1d CatllcrVlIIY ,·il/agE. 
Jllst:l mil.s off 1-75. (xit 'j3. v\<mh. JoslYII R.d. 

_ ,1sk nJx)1II ollr IIniqllP bcmqll(-I ~ 1I'(<laill!! room relllelis. 

(810) 391-5780 

30 REASONS 
WHY YOU SHOULD 

BANK WITH US. 
• Savings Accounts 
• Time Certificates 
• Checking Accounts 
• Mortgage Loans 
• Installment Loans 
• Commercial Loans 
• Automatic Teller Machines 
• Magic Line Network and PLUS System 
• Safe Deposit Box Rental 
• Drive Up Windows 
• Notary Service 
• NOW Accounts 
• Direct Deposit of your pa9.roll or 
Social Security Check 

• Wire Transfers of Funds 
• Cashier Checks 
• Money Orders 
• Travelers Checks 
• Land Contract Collection 
• Government Savings Bonds 
• Bank by Mail 
• IRA Accounts 

• Construction Loans 
• Christmas Club 
• Visa & MasterCard 
• Stock Transfers 
• Night Depository 
• Foreign Drafts 
• Home Equity Loans 
• Overdraft Protection 

t~ OXFORD BANK 
- Member F.D.I.C. 

7 Locations To Serve You' 
OXFORD - Main Office OXFORD FINANCE CENTER 

60 S. Washington St .• (810) 628-2533 

LAKE ORION 
1 115 S. Lapeer Rd .• (810) 693-6261 

ADDISON OAKS 
ROChester Rd. at Romeo Rd .• (810) 762-4666 

CLARKSTON 
7199 N. Main St .• (810) 626-0011 

ORTONVILLE 
346 Ortonville ReI.IM-16) -18 827-.181-3 

64 S. Washingtbn • (810) 628-2633 

DRYDEN - Lapeer County 
5459 Mam 51 . Dryden. (810) 796-2651 

r 

I 
(~_'-. ,- m' 1 0.-'') ~ ~o~o (t§11 ~ 

L' _-_~_"._,,_. -__ -= - I 
... - ..... - ... -~, '. 
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In the penalty box 

With Brad Monastiere 

We here in the penalty box are a little bit bitter, 
after having to spend a Valentine's Day alone at home. 
So we decided to take this out on some unfortunate 
souls in the sports world. No one is staying out of the 
box this week. We'll go back to being nice next week. 
Golden Earring brings us those victims this week. 

TwilightZone<Bodytext>: ByronHanspard, run
ning back for Texas Tech. 

treatment of its athletes. How can a man like Hanspard 
be allowed to skip class as much as he wants and not 
even register a grade point average? If he were a 
regular student, he would be booted out of school 
before he could say D-minus. I hope the NFL teams 
notice this and send him a message draft day by not 
selecting him, regardless of his gaudy numbers on the 
field. 

other than an awed look. Iverson knows the best way 
he can earn respect in the league is by going right at his 
opponents and not deferring to anybody. 

As for Malone, it sounded to me like he was a tad 
bit jealous over the attention the younger players get, 
both from the media and in their pocketbooks. 

Malone also treads on dangerous ground when he 
generalizes andtalks about all young players. Hey Karl, 
ever heard of Grant Hill, Kevin Garnett, Ray Allen or 
Michael Finley? These are very talented players who 
are also humble, in spite of their accomplishments. Hill 
and Garnett in particular have every right to go around 
chest-thumping and yelling "I'm the man!" to whoever 
will listen. But they understand their place in this game 
and show a great deal of respect to their predecessors. 
During an interview with Dr. J, I heard Garnett call him 
Mr. Erving. That is showing more class and respect 
than Malone himselfhas shown with his blanket state
ments. 

I read today that this guy, who ran for more than 
2,000 yards last season, made it through the entire fall 
semester without completing a single class. Are you 
kidding? His fall GPA was 0.00, accordingto informa
tion obtained by the Houston Chronicle. 

Also in the box this week is Karl Malone of the 
Utah Jazz. 

Hanspard declared himself eligible for the NFL 
draft. A good thing too, since he should be ineligible to 
keep going to school at Texas Tech forever after that 
performance. 

At the NBA'a All Star Weekend some time ago, 
Malone was outspoken in his criticism of today's 
younger players, who he says show no respect for the 
history of the game, or the players currently in the 
league. Malone and many others were critical of 
Philadelphia rookie Allen Iverson when he said he had 
no respect for Michael Jordan on the court. 

This is exactly the reason the NCAA comes 
under so much fire year after year regarding the 

Thank Goodness someone has seen the light. It's 
about time someone looked at Jordan with something 

PRESIDENT'S 
DAY 

SAVE ON 
WINTER 
TAKE AN EXTRA 

30%off 
ALL WINTER 
CLEARANCE 

ITEMS ALREADY 
REDUCED 

500/0 OR MORE! 
Still lots of great fashions left! 

Fashions for her ..... for him .... for the I'~VS I 
RITE AID WHITE LAKE 

SHOPPING CENTER COMMONS 
Lake Orion Clarkston 

693-9211 620·2220 

WATERFORD PLAZA 
5130 Highland 

673-6850 

... Severallocations throughout Michigan & Indiana 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
PEDIATRICS to GERIATRICS 

Drayton Clinic 

4400 Dixie Hwv. 
WATERFORD 673-1244 

THIS SPACE 
RESERVED 
FOR YOU 

/ 

VECiAS THURSDAY - SUNDAY 3 NIGHTS 
Operates May 1 - June 19 & Sept. 18 . Nov. 6 

FRIDAY - MONDAY 3 NIGHTS WEE I{ ENDS Operates May 2 - April 17.1998 

(Sunday & Monday departures will still be available from Detroit) 
Morning departures - Afternoon returns - Choice of Air Only or Air/Hotel Package 

ONE DAY FUN TRIPS ____________ _ 

YOUR TRIP INCLUDES: $9990 _ Round Trip Jet Airfare from Flint # 
_ Round Trip Transfers. from Airport to , • 

CAESARS ($1S.00Value) • (' FROM 
• $ lOin Quarters _ ' \ • 
• $5 in Food/Beverage Credit • ' ' • Now available 
• $ 1 S Future Coin Credit thru April 29. 
• $ 1 0 Future Flight Credit May • December 

$55 Bonus Pakl (must be 21 years of age to receivel • I 
commg soon 

TRAVEL 

10751 S. Sqglnaw • North Park 810-695-5220 
GrJonl(18Ianc, MI 48439 8~t:,~: ~~ 1-800-611-6564 

";'13: .j~' 
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Sashabaw MiddleSekool HORorRel1 
BUG list 

3.0 or better 
grade 8 

Rachel A. Barnett 
Keith D. Bartley 
lauren M. Benner 
lindsay M. Brandt 
Steven E. Breitfeld 
Ryan D. Briceland 
Raina l. Broadwater 
Brandon C. Buck 
Carmen Calcaterra 
Kara R. Cantrell 
Melissa J. Capling 
Heather M. Carlile 
Brandy M. Caudill 
Jonathan M. Chenet 
Austine M. Chesney 
Amanda B. Chicalas 
Daniel H. Claus 
Jennifer A. Colllas 
Christopher Collins 
Robart J. Conley 
Sarah B. Darnall 
Ramzy J. Dasuqi 
Jennifer J. Davis 
Ryan E. Davis 
Paul A. Delasko 
Anthony M. Dise 
Jessica M. Dufresne 
Bryan J. Endreszl 
Karyn N. Erkfritz 
Kristen l. Falck 
Shannon R. Fell 
Alicia M. Flndora 
Rebecca M. Flores 
Sarah E. Fogg 
Kate E. Funk 
lisa M. Gallentine 
Garrett R. Garcia 
Jonathan M. Genord 
Matthew l. Getty 
Andrea l. Gower 
Kara l. Granlund 
Anna M. Green 
Jaime A. Green 
Michael A. Grieme 
Jennifer A. Haladik 
Joseph R. Haywood 
Jessica l. Hendren 
Jeffrey M. Hoekstra 
Nicole J. Hoffmeister 
Jessica M. Holman 
Tracy D. Honey 
Benjamin l. Horstman 
Jessica M. Hotchkiss 
Angela l. Humphreys 
Mary C. Hunter 
Angela I. Jackson 
Thomas K. Jambriska 
Kathleen R. Jerge 
Tanya l. Johnson 

. Robby S. Joseph 
Ryan T. Kaul 
Morgan F. Keil 
Rudy D. Kellersohn 
Marja M. Kerney 
Carey K. King 
Gwendolyn M. Kluwe 
Courtney l. Knapp 
Robert E. Koch 
Adam Koziarski 
Jennifer J. Kruk 
Matthew W. Kutchey 
Lindsey R. lambert 
Ian M. Loulsignau 
Jennifer P. Manvel 
leslie A. May 
Kevin P. McDunn 
Travis W. Mcintyre 
Heather M. Messing 
Ana E. MOor 
Daniel C. Morin 
Kelll M. Morton 
Allison K. Moss 
Joyce M. Muniz 
Heather C. Murphey 
Jonathan Mutz 
Jessica L Nanney 
Lenard W. Nanosh 
Tara F. Nlco 

David W.· Pierce 
Jacob M. Pietrzak 
Matt A. Poley 
Brianna E. Purrett 
Beth A.' Reatherford 
laura K. Robbins 
Christie l. Sampson 
Rebecca N. Schermerhorn 
Ann M.Schornak 
Nicole M.Selbert 
Jonathan R. Shanks 
Natale R. Sisk 
Ardis I. Sprung 
Ian B. Staley 
Jamie J. Sturgill 
Jamie H. Suffridge 
Dustyn R. Swendsen 
Andrew T. Thorstensen 
Nicole M. Thrift 
Jocelyn M. Valentino 
Sierra A. Vasquez 
Michael P. Vercauteren 
Mary E. Warchuck 
Zachary W. Whaley 
Erik R. Wheatley 
Danlelle E. Wherry 
Timothy D. Whitehead 
Gregory A. Williams 
Jessica A. Wilson 
Christopher M. Winter 
Kevin M. Worley 

grade 7 
Michael J. Abrams 
Robart C. Amble III 
Rachel E. Arndt 
Russell A. Beebe 
Brandon l. Beech 
Jennifer Beres 
Bryan A. Bernard 
Derek R. Blue 
Kristin L Bodle 
Andrew J. Boss 
Patrick Brookes 
Chelsea L Bryan 
Jessica E. Buclnski 
Devon T. Burder 
Julie A. Burke 
Danlelle J. $uzzo 
Meagan C. Campbell 
Michele J. Cerniglia 
Kaye l. Christie 
Elizabeth K. Clark 
Stacy E. Coburn 
Ryan J. Cocciolone 
Nicole A. Corneluis 
Erin l. Crigger 
Suzanne H. Daher 
laura E. Davidson 
Carmen N. Decker 
Amber E. Dixon 
Diana M. Doyle 
William A. Drangin 
Emily A. Drescher 
lynn E. Duddles 
Bonnie M. Edgar 
Nicholas Epifano 
Donald N. Fenton 
James A. Fhzpatrick 
Nina M. Flores 
Teasha D. Flury 
Andrew M. Frechette 
Jennifer J. Frederiksen 
Mary C. Gallentine 
Grant D. Gilford 
Carrie E. Goebel 
Janlne L Golden 
Kathy Granzow 
Dustin M. Graves 
Jason A. Grix 
Andrew J. Hamilton 
Jessica Harding 
Kristen L Harris 
Cara l. Hartz 
Kathleen A. Heaney 
Grant C. Henderson 
Cory M. Henneman 

"Erin J. Horton 
'Jessica Hyatt . 
Andrew J. Johnston 
Matthew 
Brt .. " k. dUOI',"AiI 

. Kat. 1:. 
B8nja'mln 
Sandra L. KOII,.IAI' 
Elllabeth E:" . 
018"- L Kring . 
Rebecca L. Kullia 

Claudia M. Lara 
BrianJ. larsen 
Mark R. lindsey 
Mlcha.el J. Loveless 
Stephen E. Lyons 
Samuel G. Majszak 
Holly F. Matlock 
Casey J. McCormack 
Erin M. McDonald 
Mugan A. McKay 
Brittany M. McLeod 
Nicole M. McLeod 
Kathleen L. Moniacl 
Bradley N. Moore 
Sheena M. Moran 
John D. Nelli 
Margaret Ness 
Kristen M. Newlon 
Olivar N. Olinger 
Caitlin OUellete 
Dayna M. Parker 
lindsey M. Parkin 
Silva K. Perry 
Jennifer A. Peteuil 
Vanessa N. Poley 
Michael F. Rashid 
Ryan A. Rathbun 
Almae C. Rea 
Stacy Robarts 
April A. Samson 
Jonathan A. Schultz 
Steven P. Seibert 
Thomas M. Simon 
Robert D. Sloan 
Allison K. SpI"weber 
JUlian R. Spitsbergen 
Michelle I. Steen 
Sarah N. Stck 
Danielle Stricklin 
Kari A. Strnad 
Nicolas P. Thompson 
Nloole J. T!pp8tt 
lindsay M. Townsend 
Shelley l. Tucker 
Patrick M. Ward 
Andrea B. Warner 
Aaron G. Waterbury 
Ryan M. Weiss 
Tara l. Wurm 
Kyle K. Yu 

grade 6 
Colby N. Albarkat 
Steven D. Aile 
Kelly A. Ayres 
Kristina L Badgley 
Eric D. Baer 
Carolyn R. Baker 
Christopher Baker 
Jennifer l. Barrow 
lauren A. Bendes 
Nicholas Bokuniewicz 
Jonathan R. Bonot 
Erin M. Borsh 
Adam A. Bourgeau 
Bridget S. Breltfeld 
Ida E. Broadwater 
Michael D. Claus 
Adam M. Clements 
Jamie C. Collier 
Adam M. Cunningham 
Brian J. Curry 
Emily R. Cushing 
Kimberly G. Damico 
Emily M. Dodds 
Jeffrey B. Driscoll 
Stephanie M. Elliott 
Michael D. Ellsworth 
John P. Atzgerald 
Christopher J. Freed 
Stephanie A. Freiwald 
Joseph M. Garavaglia 
Monique N. Genord 
Derek M. George 
Bradley C. Getty 
Kate E. Gibson 
Jessica W. Glover 
Amanda J. Green 
Ryan F. Hamilton 
KIrk W. Hanna 

Elizabeth N. Hunt 
Jennifer L Hunt 
Jacquelyn A. Jalklns 
Jennifer L Johnson 
Erik S,Kammeyer 

Pamela B. Wylie 
Brian C. Zess 
Laura J. Zyblnskl 

AllNs 
Kira M. Karlstrom 
Nicole' A. Kay 
Jason C. Klotz 
Joseph B. Knakal 
Ronald W. Knoebel 

·grade 6 

Bryan M. Kolano 
Christina R. Kozlarski 
Carrie Krull 
David S. Kuhs 
Jacqueline M. Laforge 
Johanna M. larson 
James T. lattanzi 
Patrick M. Lloyd 
Darcie J. loulslgnau 
Jay Martello 
Mellsa K. McGregor " 
Kourtney M. Mclean 
Dustin C. McMillen 
Derek J. Mellma 
Kristin N. Mellsner 
Randi M. Miller 
Tyler E. Mitchell 
Chase W. Morris 
Timothy M. Moyer 
Megan J. Mutz 
Matthew Nowak 
Melissa D. Parsons 
Marilyn A. Peck 
Christine M. Petroff 
Dana M. Phillips 
JodyL. Plechura 
Derek A. Pritchard 
James S. Provenzano 
Derek M. Ranck 
lance K. Red 
Erik W. Robert 
Courtney F. Robinson 
Kristyn l. Rollin 
Beau R. Rose 
Joseph A. Ruelle 
Corey l. Sadowski 
Shawn M. Saparamadu 
Carl J. Schulte 
Amy M. Schwarb 
Matthew J. Seery 
James P. Shanks 
lana C. Sinkutch 
Mark Sitko 
Robert l. Slaughter 
Jacob M. Smith 
Robert D. Smith 
Sabrina A. St. Peter 
Keegan M. Sulecki 
Christine M. Terry 
Jessica A. Terry 
Jenna R. Thomas 
Christopher B. Thompson 
Gabrielle R. Tippett 
Matthew T. Tolbert 
Rachael L Traver 
Don o. Tubbs III 
Caitlyn E. uter 
Rachel E. Uhley 
Joshua D. Valenti 
Danlelle N. Vanlcelli 
lindsay B. Wagner 
Amanda M. Walsh 
Sammuel S. Webster 
Tahnee N. Weiss 

Megan L. Anderson 
Courtney B. Barker 
Christina M. Bauer 
Andrew B. Brown 
Julie A. Crane 
leah M. English 
Jamie L Gove 
KathlaenN. Manvel 
AdamM. Richard 
Usa M. Thl:Jodaau 
Rachaal S. Wo,jc1ecIlol-hoW-rski 
Emily R. Zarzycki 
Sirf L Zimmerman 

grade 7 
Laura M. Arpke 
Jassica Arsef'!ault 
Shane A. Bennett 
SarrahD. Benson 
Michael D. Blicher 
Michael E. Cholette 
Derek K. Coa 
Sara M. Dickie 
Jane B. Eaton 
Mark E. Englund 
Michael· T. Flacher 
Dewn J. Gilbert 
Michelle GodziebilWSki 
David M. Griffith 
Kevin M. Hall 
lisa HopeIan 
Sandi Kaczor 
Amy E. Kinney 
laura l. Knott 
Mark R. Kraus 
Keith Maciejewski 
Stacey A. Mercado 

_ lissie J. Okopny 
Jennifer M. Pascoe 
Eric J. Plante 
Eric C. Reinke 
Patrlk T. Roche 
Michael C. Simpson 
Raymond R. Smith 
lorlanne SnOOk 
Clara A. Webster 
Kathleen C. Wiegand 
Michael R. Wilder 
Ashley M. Wilson 

grade 8 
Christine Blanchard 
Kacle l. Colbert 
Andrew M. Dixon 
Adam W. Duddles 
Adam J. Gebus 
Daniel Holody 
Katherine B. Julian 
Peter J. Klemm 
Justin J. Krause 
Allison M. lynch 
Michael B. Malaga 
Lyndsey L McCleary 
Felicia A. Nelson 
Shannon l. Sadowski 
Annette Whittington 

(.5 GPA Improvement) 

grade 6 
Michael J. Bailey 
Robert L Billings 
Chelsea L Chaloner 
Carlos M. Cardova 
Matthew D. Green 
Malhew G. Hall 
Brian M. Haver 
Todd A. Jal\dnS 
Anthony J. Klatt 
Jennifer' Kunkle 
Christopher Lllkev 
Skye A. . McCann 
Brian ....... lno 
Kelly M. Murray 
TaraN. passmore 
Cllton D. Persful 
James S. Provenzano 
Jeremy J. Searcy 
Nicole E. Sosnowski 
Ryan A. Trawick 
lindsay S. Walwr 
Rlchardo WhIttinghill 
Laura J. Zybinsid 

grade 7 
Richard A. Burt II 
Nicole M. Clyne 
Kehh J. GoIarz 
Krlstan l. Harris 
lindsey-A: Hawley 
Erin J. Horton 
Mark A. Lyyski 
Jessica Maddnder 
Kristin D. Rush 
Dal'lielle' R. Webb 

grade 8 
Kevin S. Brown 
Matthew N. BurreD 
Robart J. Butler 
Dean A. Caetano 
Carmen F. Calcaterra 
Nicholas Dallaire 
Jessica l. Durfee 
Jason A. Flanigan 
Jennifer Godzleblewskl 
Dylan R. Greene 
Richard E. Greene 
Jason M. Grimm 
Jason S. Hall 
Christopher Jaroneski 
Courtney H. John 
Morgan F. Kelt 
Noah J. Lenk 
Annie Marshall 
Brian C. Micheals 
Michael S. Ofiara 
Melissa D. Pena 
Brlanna E. Purre" 
Randy J. Sword 
Christopher A. Terry 
Nelson A. Whitener 

B ... ball frompage5B -------------------------------
offhis season-high. Senior Marc Mazur popped in six. wbilejunior Marc Venegoni 
came off the bench with four. 

. Clarkston's defensive effort was most evident by the job it did on Adams' 
pomt guard Stan Frencher, who played as if surrounded and could only manage 
two points, 13 below his season average. 

", 
Jayne Harding 
Amanda K Haywood .,"' 
Emily l. Haywood 
lindsay A. Hills 
Ahran A. Hoffman' 

~~a.. AttentiO .. n, CHS . m •• ;.. ~'.. and 
':}frw. 28 varsity will b8v' I . , 'b 
, TCl's loca\ access . 65 ;.;/j;;».7 y 

Jennifar l. !-lopelan 
M. Horner 

Houston 

. Each game will ~ broadcastthe Mon'day a~eitt·splayed, 
beginning at 7 p.m. right after the Clarkston Eyen1ng News. 

Andrea M. O'Dea 
Michael S. Oflara 
Robert D. OlsOn 
Stephanie Y. Papadells 
Jessica R. Parsons 
Kyndale. L Pagg 
BrOOke R. Patrlnec 
Lance J. Plechura 
... ~ ....... .a. ................ ~ ... "' ..... ;10 .. ~ , ................. -.... ... ----...... -.~ ... -' 
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BUG list 
(.5GPA improvement) 
grade 8 . 

Ohadrlck, Kralg 
Ferguson. Michael 
Jerdon~ .lirett 
lamb; ... .Justin 
Seagrav,s, Ashley 

gnule 7 
Brady, Richard 
Crowell,OMlel 
Gllford,JOnathan 
Hickey, Kevin 
Jacques, Joseph 

grtId,6 
0..', GarNtt 
Habermu. Jab 
HernMdez. Michael 
Hester, Kyle 
Short, Ryan 
Thomas, Nicole 

AlIA's 
grtUk 6 

Nolan Abney 
Breana Serden 
casey Bohen 
Emily Boose 
Rachel carroll 
Marissa Combs 
Courtney Cook 
Benjamin Cooper 
Zachary Crane 
Kallcla Gentry 
Krlsty Gllas 
Blake Harlow 
Justin Herr 
Danielle Hupert 
Benjamin Kosbab 
Teresa Kuhta 
Sarah Mehaffey 
Lindsey Miller 
Marla Nini 
Alicia Persuad 
Brenton Place 
Elizabeth Randall 
JennHer T atu 
Lauren Trager 
Mary Wisniewski 
Sara Zerba 

grade 7 
Brandon AOams 
Laura Barnett 
William Bliesath 
Caleb Borchers 
Mark Catanese 
Evan Dashe 
Matthew Davenport 
Sara Dunlavey 
Jane Ferguson 
Stacie Goodman 
Kendra Harlow 
Cassandra Hart 
Megan McGeogh 
Maureen Mcintyre 
Staven Miller 
Lindsay Pawlik 
Samuel Stapp 

grade 8 
SCOtt Barnett 
Ryan Carroll 
Melissa Dietz 
Patricia Greve 
Laura Hill 
Andrew Jackman 
Stephen Janowiak 
Kevin Kosbab 
Scott McGr'fgor 
Megan Maclina 
Chelsea Phillips 
Sarah Voss 
Leah Walsh 
Melani. Whetstone 
Erin Wilke 

3.0 or better 
grade 6 
M~I.Aenlle 
A.,~rea.Aldrlch 
Christopher' Allen 
VICtoria Baetens 
M~.WB8ker 
C~lI,ld'iBlack' 
Peter BOl$8onneau 
James Booth 
Ka.ri.BOwman 
Andrew Breen 

, Jehlca ·BukQski 
Geoffrey. cBurteigh 
AmtMr Butota 
D*riltlleQanterbury 
NIc:hOIIISOantu 
Jennifer .ClI'lSon 
RyancQleman 
Nichol.· Cox 
JackqullineOavis 
MattheW:;.l)e.ring 
Garl'atl 0... . 
Regina ,Dew 
Joseph 1)(8ISelhouse 
ScanF/.lds 
Emily Fmken 
Andrea Forst 
JeHreyGreen 
Michael Hall 
Alexandra Heinrich 
Christopher Hess 
Elizabeth Hunter 
Jessica Jennings 
Joshua Johnson 
Dawn Kaczmar 
Kelly Katnik 
Ashley Kramer 
Charles Kraut 
Matthew Kuhn 
Derek LaHousse 
Katherine Lamonda 
Christopher Larsen 
Melanie lauer 
Heather Lauzun 
Lisa Licata 
Brian Lichty 
GUy Lima 
Kathryn Manojlovich 
Anthony Marino 
Derek Maxwell 
Stephanie McEvoy 
Michael McGregor 
Joshua Melvin 
Kerry Mitchell 
Jamie Morrison 
Nicholas Munchiando 
Kelly O'Brien 
Ryan Parrott 
Jlllian Pistonetti 
Katherine Rabette 
Daniel Reed 
Megan Renda 
Monique Rivera 
Kristy Robinson 
Laura Roby 
Brandon Rosengren 
Steven Rosso 
Michael Ruggirello 
Amanda Sawyer 
Jessica Seaton 
Andrea SlIenzl 
Andrew Smith 
Adam Soltes 
David Sommers 
TImothy Stapleton 
Erin Sullivan 
Elton Swindlehurst 
Ryan Talbott 
Llndsax TIgue 
Lauren TImmerman 
Rachel Tyler 
Emily Vander Meer 
Jay Walkowski 
Kevin Way 
Justin Whetstone 
Lauren White 
Kimberly Wilson 
Katherine Woloson 
Breanna Wyman 
Jeremy Zito 

grade 7 
Leslie Bailey , 
KaYIaSaker 
Svdn.yBa"ett 
Gretc:hen Bretz 
Emi/YButzine 
Drew ·Oarnwath 
Kristen .Ctark 
Casey'Cummings 
Amy Ourtls 
ChrIStopher Cutler 
8cc)tt D .. staedt 
Se ... ,Oough8~ 
Kat"'"n. DOUglas 
Ian Edwards 
SeanSey 
Noah Fields 
Andrew Fuller 
Karl GUlikln 
Stacie Giroux 
Bethany ,Gozdzialski 
A/yson Gray 
JaHrey Grusnlck 
JordanGuelde 
Megan Harris 
Matthew· Hillman 
Beth Holland 
Lauren Hosner 
Oas.y Hunt 
Joseph Jackson 
Halelgh Kalso 
JennHerKarstensen 
Eric Kleras 
Adam Kretz 
Victoria Lauzun 
Kelly Leonard 
Bret Litra 
Olivia Lowrie 
Kathryn Mack 
Matthew Mahrle 
Alan Marchio 
Katherine Mazzeo 
Meghan McGinn 
Just!n Miracle 
ChriStopher Moore 
Jerad Morales 
Bradford Mosharo 
Paul Mueller 
Sara Norton 
Jared Ostrom 
Kelly Propst 
Michael Pruente 
Amy Rathsburg 
Amber Risdon 
Meredith Rose 
David Sahlin 
Brian Samuel 
Kathryn Schneider 
Christopher Scully 
Brian Secord 
Christina Shaw 
Diana Shkreli 
Zachary Shook 
Kaitlyn Sitar 
Christopher Slagle 
Nicholas Sloan 
TIna Sommers 
Aaron Spencer 
Carissa Stastny 
Sarah Steel 
Jeffrey Steele 
Nichole Steele 
Michael Stone 
Aaron Suddeth 
Eric Sweeney 
Julie Swldwinski 
Elizabeth Szurpicki 
Ashleigh Tate 
Carly Tatu 
Courtney Taylor 
Erick Timmerman 
Nicholas Turner 
Ashley VanderWeel 
Stephanie Vaughn 
Angela Vincent 
Colleen Walters 
Lauren Welboum 
Michael White 
Douglas Williamson· 
Michael Wood 

grade 8 
Mary Adair 
Torre Antqnazzo 
Melodle Arremony 
Adrlin", Asvitt 

Ryan.·Baker 
Vlnc:enr8~er· . 
Bin,Jamin;SanWorth 
Ki~'Ba"yCky 
Tovah;Bazely 
ShaylaBkWler 
Chdstopb,r Bohen 
Ryan Brown· 
Aobert:B"an 
Kimberfy.Surlftigh 
louis 'Burstein 
AndreW'Butora 
Kraig· Chadrlck 
Jessica Clavette 
Caylan·· COok 
Tara CraWford 
Che;yl Cronk 
R0b8rt.08VIs 
Marcia ... OOdiCh 
Ali Eghballan 
Matthew Evans 
Usa . Fe,guson 
Rustin Fika 
Steph~nie· . Fischer 
Kristen, Fonseca . . 
Dan·. Forst'r 
Nichole Fox. 
Jennifer Friedline 

.~ Bridget Gardner' 
Laura Ginn 
Katherine Hab8rmas 
Erin Harley . 
Rebecc:a Hart 
Aaron· Hathcoc1< 
Elisabeth Hillman 
Jade Jackson 
Brett Jerdon 
Justin Jones 
Terri Joseph 
Paul Kampe 
Christopher Karnes 
Michael Katnlk 
Joseph Kraut 

. Lauren Kreager 
Sarah. Larson 
Jill Lawler 
Christopher Lenhardt 
Amy Licatovlch 
Carrie Linenger 
Peter Mahnken 
Gregory McEvoy 
Robert McGartland 
Matthew Mikola 
Jennifer Miller 
Shawn Miller 
Hillary Moczerad 
Aaron MoehUg 
Sarah Morgan 
Daniel Newman 
Chad Nini 
Aime Nuckolls 
Joseph O'Hearn 
Kristina Pema 
Nichole Peters 
Kevin Pope 
Ian Ramsey 
Erin Robinson 
Nicholas Rodriguez 
Anthony Ruggirello 
Kristin Schmidt 
Amber Schneider 
Christian Schneider 
Cody Senkyr 
Adam Stamper 
Ryan Stanton 
David Stapleton 
Nicholas Streby 
Gary Strutz 
Sarah Sweeny 
Lindsey Talbot 
JennHer Tegler 
Amanda Thomas 
Jonathon Thomdycraft 
Ryan Tomkiewicz' 
Eva Trapp 
Aaron Tyler 
Craig VerUnden 
Joseph Villella 
Nicole VII/iere 
Ryan Wheaton 
Ryan Whisner 
Tiffany W1l1fams 
Jessica Wingett 
Allison Witt 
Laura Woloson 
Mark Zerba 

• "J 
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list. 
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.'MannathaBaptist ChurdlofClalksrm will 
host the Truth in Acd.on drama team from Bob .Jones 
University on Wednesday, Mardl S at7 p.m. Formom 
informatian callthe church. S790 Flemings Lake Rd., 
at 625-2700. 

• A aenesortree, one-night dasses on parent .. 
ing will be offe~ by Waterford Youth· Assistance 
beginning Feb. 26. On Feb. 26 the tOpic is "Peaceful 
Panmtin~ .. Oo March 19 U's "Conflict Resolution"in 
the Home.·'1benm April 9 it's "Pamttsc:an.make a 
Differepce."~;K~a diJJ=ut ...... and.is 
scheduled for 7-9 p.m. at the Waterford solid of 
Education. camerof AUport and Pontiac Lake Rd. For 
mOle informalion call 674-7691. 

The ClarkstonN'ews 
Athlete 
Athlete of 

the Week: Chad 
Bailey - senior 

Sport: Bas
ketball 

Position: for
ward 

Accom
plishments: Bailey 
averages close to 
10 points a game, 
while giving the 
Wolves a true in-
side-outside threat. Against Rochester . 
he scored 17 points, one short ofhis season-high 
18, which he scored against Ferndale on the 
road. 

Coach's Comments: "Chad has grown 
tremendously as a person and player this year " 
said coach Dan Fife. ''He's been very cons~ 
for us all year and he understands where he can 
get his shots from." 

Player's Comments: ."1 think I've im
proved my aggressiveness offensively this year. 
I get more and more confidence as I'm out there. 
I knowthat ifl p~y ~ hard as I can, I'll dowell." 

SMITH'S DISPQil~L 
AND RECYC'J'N'G 

• SenlO~ Cltlzen'Rates 
• Comme~clal. Resldental 

.. . 

5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston, MI48347 

625-5478 



• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price • 
• Insured· 

25 Years Experience 

810/ 683-0904 

AUTO/WHit I 
Tnil N~'Hi~~i()i\ ~ 

..... - United-
Transmission -

20 yr'8. ttJIIIIiMI.~ 

Electronic Tr.nsmission Experts 
Forilgn III Domestic 

-Automatic .Standards 
.Clutches .CV Joints 

1 YIU WAllIIAlITY •• n CUI 

5870 Dixil Hwy. _ Clftston 

COMPLETE 

Baths & Kitchens 
licensed & Insured 

FREE E.f/mllf •• 
810-738-2111 

Joha C ...... rcI 
Co .. lndl •• 

All Pha.1S of Remodeling 
16 years in business 

I.ke#d a Iutnd • FREE &tiMtu 

'.7-'114 .71-oM1 

This Space 
Reserved for you! 

Cus .......... . 
CI •• ntn. 
1M On. M«hotI 

Scotch Gull'd Available 

L· 
TILE I( MARBLE 

All AppIIcatJons 
Aft'onbbIe lUtes 

Comtnerelall Resldenda! 
Free EstImms 

ROM 611·5810 

Groveland Ceramic nle 
Marble and Slate 

ClJltfJIf/"" ..... III C ... c r. 
B"...... KitcheRl Sllnnn 
Count.n fGyIn HI..t1lt 

Free e,tim ates 
(810) 627·6637 

All forms of Tax Returns 
Eletronic Filing, R.A.L.'s 

Smd Buaine .. Aecaunting 
606 Tanview Dr., Oxford 

By appointllllnt %9·0510 

Chiropratic Clinic 
WATERFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

673·1216 
r~-"-' . . . . , 
tr'0'~ .... ;- I .. Ii, % 

2._ ...... ... .. , v "'-_ d""- .$> ...... ':" 

Need help with your home or 
small bUlinesl computer' Call 

THE CoM'UTEIl GEEK 
20 YEAIlS EXI'EIlIENCE 

Hordwa,. and SafMore IPC or Mac) 
Setup • Upg ...... TrainilllJ 

low R_-In-Hame s.vicII-FREE Ell. 

(810)]91-116] 

I .. ; ·COM .... T.III 
U',' SIIlVICIS 

Maya Computer Services 
s".. • ., In Computing 

For Hom.own ...... S.all Busln ... 
.( ...... ' & SeftWIIlI S*:ti .. 

• TrUiIa .""' ....... & sys'" DllilR 
........ AIIllylii 

• C._llicltiln & Nltworkilg 

(810) 625-7511 

I.:~flc .. nl! 

J&:J 
CONCRETZ CoNTRACI'ORB 

All phases concrete work 

eAat Work & Trench 
eFooting 
eNew Construction 
eTellr Out & Replace 
.Custom Exposed Aggregate 

Qualtty First 
Fully Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(810) 673-4746 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
- 1IAu_ • GovIMu eD_An 
e PA1III • SawAut. e T fAIIoOIIT1 

• IIoIcAT foR .... e SIam_ 
RESlD£NTIAL I CoMMERCIAL 

Fu.!l. Y '34fi 625· 
PAGER 830-1072 

licensed Builders 
New Build or Remodeling 

All PhasBS of Construction 

Jon D. Zer6a 
ClUtom Hcmw 

ALL REMODELING 
Gllrage8 • Decks eKitchens 

Roofing e Basements 

UCEN6I;O 810-626·6032 

This Space 
Reserved for you! 

instilling • Rnishing 
Insurance Repairs 

Paint Ready 

Residential or Commercial 

391-0500 

1.:·'Ft.''''''~U~~', ,I 
I FURNITURE 

Refinished & Repaired 
Plck-up & DelIvery 

we buV old tur.vture (CIrca :zo. -50,-

HOUSE OF STONE 
810-623-7301 JohnlllAngii 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD I 
DOOR CO_ 
Sales It Service 

Garage Door cl Opcncn 
Commercial 8t Residential 

Prompt Service 
Free Estimate. 674-2061 

SenIor Otlzen IIates 
Commercial a. Rl!sldentW 

SMmt'S DISPOSAL 
IlecydInl Cont.aInen 

615-5470 
5750 Terel! PO Box .25 

a.rkston. MI 48347 

OO"CMHRCIJ\L &I RESIDIlN11AL 
• Cuslom CedAr Decb 

• Hardwood Floon • Trim Carpentry 
FREBESTIMATBS 

4&5j Cecelia AnD, a ......... MI 48J46 

Licensed Builders 
Remodeling e Repllir 

'nsurance Work 

8100674e9157 

COMPLETE 
Over 20 Yeers Experience 

eAdditions ePorches 
oBaths eKitchens 
eSiding eDecks 

AlllYpes 
of Remodeling 
Servicing All AfB8S 

810-738-211 , 

REMODELING' 
by LIcmsed !uIIder 

• KkdIens - a.hr 
• FomIIa • TIe 

AlPhlsslntMor~ 

693-9020 Jahn~ 
Free EstImates Bldr. ,067252 

·REMODELING? 
WE CAN HELP·YOUIt 

• AOOFINB • KITCHENS 
• PORCHES • WINDOWI 
• AOOInONS DOOR 
• DECKS REPLACEMENT 

FOR QUAUTY SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 

62!M)798 
DllIIr •• .m. to • p.m. 
Lk:etrt«IeMI IMIIIWd 

UPTO 
200/0 OFF 

LABOR 
THRU MAY 

Iluaity Catlin HImI 
Builden & R ...... ExpIrt. 

KITCIIEI • lam. ADlllTlIIII 
IIECII • 8_ 

IOOFII8 • IIIIIH 
AI pIM_ of OfIMtIVt1IIon 

FREE ESTIMATES 
MaM CONSTRUCTION co. 

.... 7M2·3M-OOtO 
.t .. eooe 

IIEfBIBlCEI AVAIlAIlf IJCBISfD .IISUII£D 

Fix •• ia. n. 
FREE E.flmllf •• 

lb.d ~ FREE 
a ....... ~ Ell ..... 

CIID, H4-D2D4 

This Space 
Reserved for you! 

Kitchen I( Bath , 
Qb/neuy, Fum/lin, Hlllwotfc I 

5924 S. Haln 
O.vltston, HI 48346 

U·O/625.~ 

COMPLETE 
COUNTERTOP CO. 

650-1900 
OUR 15th YEAR 

FORMICA I CORIAN 

INNOVATIV~ 
-, 

DESIGN" 
CONSTRUCnON 

WE DELIVER 
• sand 

, e Mulch 
• Top 5011 

• Retalntng Walls 
• Brtck Wells & Patios 

• Lawn Maintenance 

625-8844 

This Space 
Reserved for you! 

~"'~. "!'f ~-...", 
,- - j ~ t ;' )' U-;,.-" '(: \', 
~ '- -" i 1 :. ...... :.':. . _"'-;_ • .l _:.. ._ ¥" ... 

- -

COOLEY'S 
.,PAINTING 

A ~ Pc:rdrg SeMce 
, FREE ESfIAlA7fS 

lnItant Ser\IIce 
interior 3.-1747 Exterior 

RESIDENIlAL COMMERcw. 

D./obnso" " Pa",ti", &-
Mtd"tma,," 

1~3 
MBItOR 626-1126 EXlERIOR 

MASTER PLUMBER 
James ,Rum 

627-3211 
New CONtructlon 

Repair. RemodeUng 
Water Softener Installdtlon 

FREE ESTIMATES 

FOR QUAUTY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
COHSTRUCTION 

62!M)798 
Dally 9 a.m. to B p.m, 
LJcens4Id and Insured 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating - Land Cleaning 
Bulldozing - Trucking 

673~7 673~827 

Je .... R .. ER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

ServIcing Oakland and 
lapeer Counties 

Year RolMld Service 
MI license No. 63-008-1 

Call 
6t8·0.0. 

or 
1 •• ·0110 
for Oakland 90unty 

BANKS EXCAVATiNG' 
Scpcic Systems 

InsteJled ud Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

BuildoziD8 
BoodaI &. InARd • Fnx: I'sinllllcs ' 

Phone 625·2815 

ORlOIl I!LBcntoIUCS 
TYIVCR REPAIR - SALES 

- 8IQ SCREENS Free J,tj~. -20 .... &~,j.nc. , 
:.0 w. Clarkston - laic. Ori1lll"' . 

, (110) 114-1732 
45SO boo. Hwr. -Waterford 

IS. of Walton) -1110) 614-2122 
VISA I; ~ ACCI!PTED 

• ~CoIPIIG • 
• ......... a· ............. 

DONJIDAS 

(8.10) 620-2375 

•

-- OHiuoOi)f 
TIl •• SlAVIC. 
T_1'MIIng II 11..-01 

sw.."-aI 
~hArwI 

ffI(f ESTrMIES 

, "O"WI"~. . ...· ••• ·1'" 

Elliott Furniture Co. 
UPHOLSTERING 
54 years experience 

Don Croom 334-0981 
5390 Dill, Hwy. - 623-0025 



To help local businesses through 
advertising in 6 weekly publications 

You Must 
Be ••• 

A happy, pleasant, self-motivated, goal-oriented 
people-person who is willing to work hard to 
build on an existing sales territory and earn a 
good living 

I f you are such a person, please send resume to: 
SALES POSITION OR SEND IT 

Sherman Publications, Inc. BY FAX TO: 

ATTN: ERIC LEWIS 628·9750 
P.O. Box 108 

Oxford, MI 48371 



5 Papers - 2 
10 WORDS (3Oc EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $7.00 a wHk) 

Plac. Your Ads After Houn 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can stil~ place your classifieds aels. Just 
call 810-628-4801 and listen for instruc
tions. Have your 3-digitclassification num
ber ready (upper right hand comer of this 
page', Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

003-PRODUCE 
FRESH BROWNORGANJC EGGS, 
'1.251 dolen, delivered. 82iH1182. 
IIIlX45-2 

005-HOUSEHOLD 
7 PIECE FRENCH provincial dining 
roam .1, S350.82>2883. 1IJC230.2 
MAHOGANY DINING TABlE wllh .. 
chairs. Good condillon. Aaklng S9OO, 
will negotiate. (810)391·1853. 
1iIRX9-2 
MAYTAG WAS~ $100; Dryer 
$35. Excetlent ng; lull bnlll 
headboard. 81G-627·22SD i11ZX2&-2 
PINE KITCHEN TABLE and 4 
eMIrs, good condition, S3SO abo. 
3~72111lZ44-2 

TWIN UATIRESS SET, Serta.llke 
new~ months old. $75. 825-4868. 
1I1CMU-2 , 
CHINA CABINET for aaJe, bUtcher 
block finish. S8S. (810)825-08S11, 
IIICZ29-2 
FURNITURE FOR SAlE: Matchina 
walnut dreaaer, delk and dialr $175 
sel Two olher dresaers $75 and 
$100 each. 810-394-00470 1I1CX29-2 
FURNITURE FOR SALE: 2 solid oak 
end tablel wllh g.... In-w and 
lOla tabla S3OO: 21W1vel roc:Iatrs SSO 
each; solid oak end table round SSO; 
compUlllr desk $50; Oak end table 
and coIIee table, $04()( set; WhIte 
couchf '-eat, naada cIRnIng. 
$100; BarrIIIItYI. poker table wIIh .. 
chairs. $100. 893-9509 1IIlX«-2 
SOFA· GRAY, Good condition. 
$100; Dinetlll Set. 4 chairs, gray 
cloth, glass table base. $75. 
(810)814-8703. 1IIRX8-2 
SUPER SINGLE WATERBED wilh 
bookc ... and dr_.r •. $125. 
391-00470. iIIRX8-2 

011·FARM EQUIP. 

FORD TRACTOR 2N, High! Low 
b'ansmiulon, wilh blade. $2,000. 
81 0·72 .. ·81 nl 1·800·498·8183 
beeper. IiILZ45·2 
MASSEY 50 TRACTOR: live PTO, 
live power. Runs good. $3600. 
628-.. 599. IIILX44·2 

TRACTORS 
loaderlrllC:lDr, Ford 8N.S2500: Ford 
Jubilee. $2850; ON, $2200; Fergu
son 20, MW painl $2350i Rear 
blades and deDvery available. 

81 0-625-3429 
CX29-2 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

ANTIQUES SHOW AND SALE, 
Sunday, Februaty 23, 8arn-4pm. 
Springfield Oaka. Andersonville Rd. 
Davisburg, Free Parking and 
addmlssron. for more Info. 
81 ()'fI3.4..7418. IIILX45-1 

CrossEyed COW 
3rd ANNUAL FEBRUARY SALE 

Banish !he winter blahl 
.hoppinp for lpec:ially reduced 

jllhI, anllqUfll, and horne decor. 
SP!'f!Ig merchandise anlvirIQ.. dallyl 

Monday·Saturday, 1oam-spm 
3 S. Washington, Oxford 

989-2811 . 
LX43-3 

ANTIQUE CURIO CABINET, .. 
Ihelvel, leaded ~I.I. i. '875. 
(810)125-7031. 1I1CZ29-2 
ANTIQUE LAWYERS bookcaHj 
oak c:urwd alan c:hina Cllblnel,· 010 
WOOden Inmll. 825-0731.IIIC~1 

Antiaues Fever? 
We have iil8 "cure" - 50 dealers with 
an OUlllandlng ae/eclion of lOp qual
Ity antiques ahd CDliealbies. Open 
1()'5 dally. Closed Mondayl. 

The Great Mldeltem Antique 
Emporlum~ 5233 DIxie Hwy., Water. 
ford, MI. u1o-t123-7 .. 80 

CX3O,3c 

018-MUSICAL . 
INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAID 
FOR ALL 

Guitars·Amps·etc 
Call RANDY. 24 hours 

810-828·75n or 814·8488 
LZ40-tlc 

GUITAR SALE: !benz QlI10m made 
'575; Yamaha SG3000 '450; 
Gibeon semi accouatic $575; Wash· 
burn.1ectric 1300; Yamaha 121tr1ng 
$300' Jasmine d8llical guitllr $300. 
All Wllh caaee, pius olller mU11caI 
equipment 828-2301. IIILX45-2 

Rockin' Daddy"s 
GUITARS, AMPS, DRUMS. ETC. 

BUY, SEll, TRADE 
Leuona, Repai~ Ren1a1a 

VlaalMasten.;ard 
12 S. Broadwav, Lake Orion 

81 ()'814-8488 
lZ4().tfc 

TOP S$$ PAIl). guitars. keyboards, 
amps, etc. Call Andrew anytime. 
810·545-4570. It'. no problem. 
1I1ZX28-3 

020-APPLIANCES 
9cu.fl CHEST FREEZER. Runs 
greal $125 obo. (810)828-8883. 
fIILX44-2 

WANTED: WHITE STOVES, 
ReIrlgIlf'8lDnl and ltackable washer! 
dryers. (810)814-91108. 1IIRX8-4 
WASHER- SEARS Kenrnorl!J runs 
great f75.00. 828-98111 IllLA44-2 

025-FIRE WOOD 

SEASONED FIREWOOD $45.00 
cord delivered. 893-10811 h1lX45-1 
PREMIUM FIREWOOD, _oned 
and diy, $55.00 _ or next dav 
delivery.. 828-85751 828·88291 
4M-875..,. IIIl.Xo45-2 

03O-GENERAL 
1987 PARK AVENUE, 2 door. Looks 
great, needs motor repair. $1,000 
obo; 19711 Bronco ~O, new every· 
thlngl S3500 abo; 1977 SkI-DoG, 
t3OO; 7'-'ft. Mver. plow and hydraul. 
Ic pump. $350. (810)969·1374. 
IIILZ44-2 
20 cu.1t AMANA REFRIGERATOR; "'tIC. sid lQuiDmenl Belt olter. 
391·3294. IIICl29-2 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising·/n Sherman NbIicaIIans, Inc. is subject 10 
the conditians In the applicable "* card or advertiling 
cc:intrac:t, copi .. of which 0 ... avo/table from the Ad Dept. 
The Odord Leader, Po O. lac 101, '" S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, Ml48371 ,628-4801), The L.ake Orian lftiew,3O 
N. Broadway, Lak. Orion,MI 48362 ('93-1331) or The 
ClClrbIon News, 5 S. Main, ClClrbtoft, MI ,,25-3310). This 
newspaper ..... rve .... right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Our ad Iobrs have no authority to bind thil news· 
paper ond anly publication of an ad conltitule. accep
tonce of the advem .. r'. order. 

3 UNITS 
f3 BUILDINGS) 

Good cash flaw. Property aprox. 1 
acntL 111 FIcnnce, C!tY or PontIac. 
Paved P8rIWIa lor. Each ~ 
zoned 2·unlta. Some repairs • 
Seiling price $88,000, $15,000 
down.larid canlnlel terms available. 
Owner will look at any propoaal.Leta 
talk. 

828-23881 pager 810-529-6010 
LZ45-2 

486 DX ... 12O 18MB, 1 Gig. 8X CD 
ROM 2 MB, Video sound, 15" monJ· 
tor. $1,000. (810)340-9548 after 
7pm. IIIC229-2 
ee-MHZ PENTIUM COMPUTER, 
12M memory, 250M tape backup. 
800 ~ I~. 3% Inch disk and 
all softWare. SOund card, CD Rom. 
speakers. $750. 391-00479. 1IIRX8-2 
7'-' FT WESTERN PLOW for 83 
F250 f5OO;7''' Western plow for 
78-87 Ch.vy $500. 827·6814. 
1I1CZ30-2 

ADD/ADHD 
For a GOD'S RECIPE TAPE. a 

natural alternative for 

RITALIN 
call 810 • 684'19~4 

LX45-2 
ARCADE GAMES, ail types, pop 
mac:hlnea,$350; candy vendor. up 
to 300 Items, $500; 8ijl variety, 
828·23881 pager 529·8010. 
1I1lZ45-2 

Ate you currently running an AD In 
our WMkiy newspapera?Would you 
like to get more clrc:ulatlon with our 
monthlY Senior paper? THE 
MATURE AMERICAN reaches 
seniors an over Oakland County I 

Call and uk about our 
LOW Display and Classified ratesl 

828-4801, ask for Mary 
LZ41-tfdh 

BAGGED SHAVINGS. kiln dried. 
$2.85 per bag. Plain brown bag only, 
deliv.ry aVailable, Scott Farms 
810-828-58041 IIILX44-tlc 
BEGIN A HEAlTHY Spring. Exerey· 

, de wilh upper body motion. compact 
size, a great buy at $75,00. 
693-2098 l1lLX44-2 

COMPUTER, CASH REGISTER, 
watercooler. Saga Genesis games, 
video display racks, video slDrage 
ca .... 683-2375 1I1CZ30-2 
Dell 386 COMPUTER, CD ROM, 
monitor, IBM Spreadlheet printer, 
mouse, $400. (810)828·0474. 
IIILZ44·2 

COMPUTER 488DX2 CD ROM. 
Soundcard, Fax, Color monitor. 
S850. 391-18111 nigh1ll weekends. 
IIIRX8-2 
ELECTRIC WHEELCHAIR lor .... 

~~~~~~m~t 
MARCY WEIGHT MACHINE, 
partially assembled, $50 obo. 
371-G489 IIILZ-4&-2 

SLASH YOUR 
FOOD BILL 

let me help you save over $200 on 
Ihe grocertel you're already buying. 
Call now: 

1·800-488-0222, Box 6871 
LX-4&-2 

TVI VCR COMBO '150; Wuhar 
$100; Dryer '100; ~r Nlntendo 
plus games $200; ReClIner $75. All 
ItMrII lna ... ClOndItIon. • 828-57004. 
1IJCZ30.:r . 

BRAND NEW ViCTOR GAUGES 
with IIMII tan$ (2) 12V RV 
IuIn8CH; 1_ G IU • .coo motor and 
....... 311-4838. IIlX045-2 
TRAIN SET HO SCAlE (2 complete 
MIl WI acceamrlelii "00; HiluM 
IuInllCe (attic 128 BlU'1) excel-
lent coridillan • Bunk beds, 
whiW comple18 '150; 100 AMP 
braaker box wllh entrance pole and 
mat. bale f75; 107 .. StM:raft 
awnper. excellent condition $1,000 
or trade for boat. 738· .... 94. 
IIICZ29-2 
TWIN MATIRESSI Headboardl 
rram .. aheell and comforter (Never 
uled), '185.00. 383-11804 IliCZ30-2 
TWO YEAR OlD VaQlUm forming 
machine for maki~ plastic and 
magnetic Ilgns. Great bUilneas 
opportunity. $13,000 Invelted! seil
Ing for $5,000. 893-2740 or eave 
rI\8II8CI8. IIU44-2 
SQUARE DANCE RECORDS, 
speakers and misc. ltema; 130 Jim 
Beam decant.rl. 391·22 .. 9 
IliLZ44·2 

SECTIONAL SOFA. AND Glaas 
table, forest green $350. Sofa and 
ioveaeat, blue and mauve pattern 
$250. Hydraulic: beautician's chair, 
dry.r ancIlhampoo bowl $75. Singer 
sewing machine '20. 693-1925 
1I1lZ45·2 

RICOH XR·P 3Smm camera, many 
acc ... orlel. $375. 688·1883 
1I1CZ3G-2 
HEART SHAPE RUBYI DIAMOND 
Wedding Ring Set, $250· with 
matching necklace, white gold

l $350. Both $550; Men's 9010 
bracelet. 8" Herringbone 10 karat. 
$100. 628·7621. IIILXAI3-2 
HEWlETI PACKARD LASER JET 
3p printer, $350, 693·0535, 
IIILX44·2 
HI LOW. 1973 WHiTE. 3000 lb. 
Good condition. $1800, 
(810)253-1115. "IRX7·3 
KUBOTA HYDRAULIC snowplow, 
Full operation. model 2030, 4ft wide. 
fits on model B 1750 Kubota tractor, 1 
year old, will fit other Kubota models, 
B2150 and B1550, $1,500, 
628-8109 "llZ44-2 

looking for 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

vou'li now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8Y, Mile In Femdale 
399·1000 

lX1().tfc 
MOVING BOXES· small $1.00, 
m.dlum $2.00, large $3.00, 
wardrobe $5.00. 620·5087 after 
5:30. IIICZ30-2 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the Lake Orion Review. $1 ,5a. 
IIIRX31·tfdh 
NINTENOO84 SUPER Marlo Game 
for sale, $50, 391·2899 IIIRX8-2 

tf COLLECTIBLES FOR SALE: 
Starting Une-up Figures: Precious 
Mom.nta and c:oileclDr plates. G.ood 
pric:ea. 693-411104. iIILX42·2 
DELTA 1hp DUST COLLECTOR. 
drum & wheel.. $450. 893-0535 
IIILX44·2 ' 

DOES YOUR LlTILE LEAGUE. 
Service Organlzadon, Church or 
School group need a lund raising 
id .. ? Call Don RUlh at 828-4801, 
8-5 weekdayl. IIIlX4-tfdh 
EVENHEAT KILN, excellent condl. 
lion. Shelvel, 111111 & accaaaorlel, 
$150. 1128-0989. IiILX ..... 2 . 

020 InSh'UdiOn. 115 
Auctions 065 Lawn & Garden 010 
Auto Fbrts 039 Uvestock 03cI 
Bu •. Opportunities 1 to Lost& Found = 
Card of Thanks 125 Mobile Homes 018 
ears 040 Musical Instrument 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 Notic.. ~ 
Dayea... 087 ~ 
Farm Equipment 011 Produce 003

033 FiNWOOd 025 RHI Estate 
for bnt 105 RK. Equipment ~ 
F.... 075 RK. 'Whicles ___ 
Garage Sales 060 SerVice. 135 
General 030 Trade 095 
(:....ei. 002 Truck, & ~na 050_ 
Help VtbnIed 085 . VtbnIed 
Hou.hold 005 Ytbrtc 'MInted 090 

Phone 625·3370 • 628-4801· 693-8331 
DEADLINESI 

...,lCIr clouif/ed ads Tuesday at 10 0.111. p...uding publica. 
tion, Semi-dlsplcq advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 

Deadline: Monday CORREcrIONS. 
Uability for ciny errar may not .. ceed .... COlt of .. space 
accupied by suchan error. Carrectian -..rine: Monday noon. 

OffiCE HOURS, 
Monday th,.,... Fridar 8-5 
Odord • Saturday ,.Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4101 FAX: '2&09750 
Lake Orion & Clortcllon Offic .. C~ Saturday 

FOR SAlE: 1G85'HQNDA SPREE, 
runs aood needs minor work. $250 
obo; Stlhl Chain Saw, runs. ISO abo . 
DaIl8, 893-6880. IliLX44-2 
FOR SALE: Lawn Boylawnmower 
$150; wrought Iron tlltile and chIIIrs 
$50; redwoOd chai .. '50; e.arcIae 
bike $20; leaf 8W~per $15; lawn cart 
$15; composter $200; trimmer $50. 
828-10047. IIILX45·2 
GARDEN TRACTOR, Simplic:lty 
wllh plow and mower f850; Tool box 
for small pickup $50; Sport Wheela 
for 5-10 plc:kup $75; engine ltand 
$25.00; Brand new tires P205X1 ... 
raised white letters mounted on 
Thunderbird Sport wheels $200; 3.8 
Ford V6 engine and overdrive tran .. 
mission complete $500; t.lJstang 
parts 71·73. doors and hood. All in 
very good condition. 893·3881 
1IIlX44·2 
HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY. One 
iuD lenglh fox fur coat. liz. medium, 
wom once. 1 % years old. lI8rlect 
condition, make offer. Pager 
78",541. IIICZ29-2 
PADDED WATERBED FRAME 
only ,Indudes heater, mirrored head
board. $60. (810)814-811047 after 
4pm, laktt OrIOn. IIILX44-1 
PARTY TENTS AND SUPPLIES. 
Reserve early. (810)814-0858. lake 
Orion. IIIRX2-12 
PICK UP YOUR T ABLESPREAOS 
at the Lake OrIon Review for your 
parties, graduations, etc. $14 per 
300 feet. IIIRX21·tf 

SHAKLEE 
PRODUCTS 

LARGE INVENTORY 
PROMPT UPS SHIPPING 

81 0-393-2224 
lX44-4 

STEel BUILDING SALES & ConI!. 
Hugtprolltportntlal Manufacturer 
seI8cdna dtllll.1n available mark· 
.11. (303)758-4135, •• t. 8200. 
IIIUC .... 2 
STRIKE IT RICH and piI. up profits I 
You wiU lind eager Mers the conve
nient way .witIj a ClilllllIed Ad. 10 
words, 2 weeks, sa.OO. OVer 44,000 
homel. 828·4801, 893·8331. 
825-3370. IIllX19-tfdh 
THANK YOU NOTES: Good prices I 
Lake. Orion Review, 893·8331. 
1IIRX21·tf 
THE OXFORD LEADER is available 
Wednesday afternoons aher 3pm. 
888 S. LaPeer Rd. IIILX47·dh 
TRAIlER HITCH for Astro- Selarl, 
bolton. 1~· or2'rec:eiver. One each. 
$50( $75. (810)893-4610. IIIRX&-2 
WATERBED WAVELESS. heater. 
white frame wllh oak trim. excellent 
condition, $160. 810·693·2256 
IIU45-2 
WOOD DESK $150; Metal desk $75: 
fax machine '100; personal copier 
'150. 828-0187 IliLZ45-2 

FIRST CUTIING HAY, $3.00 bale. 
828-1987 IIILX44-2 
FLORIDA BOUND MUST SEll. 
Colonial couch, matching chair. drop 
leal table. school benches. compu
ter, chests, drellers. 628·1047 
IIILX44-2 
FORD CENTURY Truck Cap for 
1998 and earlier. Uke new, $675 
obo. 628-0936 IIILX45-2 

CAMPER FOR PICK·UP TruCk. 
good shape. $100. Call 693-0952 
n1LX44-2 ' 

CANCELLATION DEADLINE for 
d8lli1led ada fa Monday at Noon for 
!he Ad-V.rtlaar, Clarlcaton New 
Oxford Leader. lake Orion RevIeW 
and the Penny Stretcher 
IIILX33-tldh . 

(Ju SELL 
.OPEN ROUSE_ 
Showcase 

Thil Open HOUle Directory 
~iII appea~ each Wednelday 
In the clallified lection of the 

following publications: 
• Ad·Vertiser 

• Clarkston Ne .. 
• Oxford Leader 
• "nny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
• Citizen 

6 PAPERS 
()tl',/\fldll,U" Pllltd')t' III 

Pl •••• Call 
1810) 625-3370 
1810) 628-4801 

. 627-4332 



RANCH 
$99,000 

Ranch 3 bedrooms 2 baths 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME Family Room & Fireplace 
DELIVERED. Other brand coupons on 1.5 acres with bam. 
honored. 628-3995. IIllX8-tfc WEDG~~REALTV 
ANTIQUE FURNITURE: Chlppen· Call Joan Lueck 628·1664 
dale sola; 2 chairs: Chlneae rug' WOODED 

· priced to selll 623-4857 after 6pm: 10 ACRES with a year 
II!Cl30.2 fOUnd Sbeam and pond, sandy solis. 

l.apeer County. PI.... call Jean 
BE A U TI F U L TON G U E & Finch, (810)818-2395, Century 21 
GROOVED Plank Flooring available Quaker Inc., 3778 S. Lapeer, Meta· 
In Ash, Elm, Hickory, Maple and . mora. IIILZ45-1C 
Walnut. Handcrafted Woodwork ':O:RE~G:'!ON~~TO~WN~S~H"'I:!:"P:""R""lv-erf""r-o-nt, 

· Company. 12.65- S2.Btl a square " foot. (810)798-3343. IIIRX9-4 newer 3 bedroom ranch with large Idtchen and living room. Has lull 
BRIDES"BRIDES. BRIDESIl Come basement, 2 car garage and 3Ox40 

· see the NEW -.cIdlng albums we pole bam. Sits on 4 acres with trees 
· have lor the comtng.euonll AvaH· 8ndFllntRIverFrontage.Reducedto 

able at the 0xf0IG lHder, Lake $126,900. 678·2700, Prudential 
Orioo Review, MCI CIarkaIDn News. Gllldner & AssocIateS. 1I1lX45-1 c 
IIILX5-~dh 61 ACRES ALREADY spur Into 

033-REAL ESTATE 
10 ACRES WITH 3Ox52. 3 ~ 
barn, 448 ft. road, Ortonville. 
$135,000 cuh. 834-0734 1Il.X45-4 

1r 4+ ACRES HAS IT ALl: Roll
Ing~wooded pando buld ._=. way, pawd road 

I, 1 ml. from .... ~7 . 
81 (),969-SI328. 1I1.Z42-2 

5 & 10 Acre 
Buildina Sites 

Metamora Twp/bxfiifd SchooII 
S acrel from •• 000 

10 8Cf8I(lOme wooded) 
from tes,OOO 

lor more Inlo: 821-734= 
or 628-15241 828-0378 

48-tIc 

ATIICA: 3 BEDROOMS, 2 Bath, 
cathedrlll cellng, wood IIDveI, 5 roO· 
ing wooded acrea. Walkout base
ment, Mm, deck. DOOI. "50,000. 
(810~164. 1I1LZ44-2 
BEAUTFUL lO'fS, beiilflning at 
t24,1IOO. Freeway ~I. MeIamO
ra arM. 810-724-6235. 1I1l.Z45-6· 
CUSTOM BUIlT NEW Home on 1~ 
acre.. 2,000 ICIft. ''95,Il00. One 
bIockwett of 0Ixfe; ofl Eut Holly Rd. 
OpenSalurday 1"", or appointment 
~17811 370-0313. 1I1lX45-2 
DRYDEN AREA· 5 ACRES, beauti· 
ful roIHng to hilly 1'- In desirable 
area smal I88IOnIl Itream. Call 
Jean Finch, (810)678-2395, Century 
21 Quaker Inc., 3778 S. Lapeer, 
Metamora. 1I1LZ45-1c 

1r LAKE ORION: Updated 4 
bedroom ranch, 2 bathroom. with 
mastar. 1,488 sqlt. Home warranty. 
lake accasl· 10 Long Lake. Private 
beach, with private !)oat dock. New 
uddltion. $110,000. 81()'814'()543. 
IIILZ43-4 
NEW HOME UNDER ConItruction· 
Lapeer area. Many ul)Ciated designs 
incorporated. 3 bedrooms, base· 
ment, paved street, ranch style. Call 
Jean Finch, (810)678-2395, Century 
21 Quaker Inc .• 3n8 S. Lapeer, 
Metamora, IIILZ45·1C 
WOODED 20 ACRES in the Hadley 
area. Borders the south end 01 
Hadley GoIl Ccurse. Deer around I 
Call Jean Finch, (610)676·2395, 
Century 21 Quaker Inc., 3n8 S. 
Lapeer. Metamora. IIILZ45-1 c 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The most trusted name In industrial· 
IZed (modular) housing ... 

Call today a 188 whyl 

628-4700 
lX27·tfc 

".,call (over 10 yeara) with their 
own 1IIX 10, Lapeer CountY. Ask for 
JHn Rnch, (810)671-2S115, Century 
21 0uIker Inc., 3778 S. Lape«, 
MeIMlOla. 1I1.Z45-1c 
BRANDON TWP. 6O'x115' lot, 
wooded. SS,soo calh or trade. Lake 
HI. Farms. Ask for Vic, 874-1680 
COMMERCIAl WAREHOUSE yard 
..... In Oxfard. Land cannct. 
82J.1156.1IIlXA4-2 

LOOK NO FURnER: 3 bedroom, 
0.. baIh Oxfard home. CIoee to 
achooIl. Manr new UDdat ... AIkIna 
"37,900. (8f0)l6i-2204. IIU43-" 
COUNTRY BUILDING SITE: 2 
acre .. trMI, black1Dp road, natural 
gil MCI eledIIc. ADDroYed septic 
Permll EIGht miles 'NW of CIty of 
l..apeer. f2Q,IIOO. CIII 878-2700 
PrUdenIIaI Galdner a AIIOCiateI, 
Lapeer. 1I1LX45-1c 
COUNTRY RANCHER: LIk. new 3 
bedroom with grell room, Florida 
room full baIan1ent, two car garage , 
Ind *tached 24x24 workIhap wrth 
hNt. Immed. ~. Mayfield 
TOMIIh/p, VAM 10, SalerwlH entAlI'· 
taln ollerl between 
1100,000-1120,000. Call 
810-878-2700 Prudentill Gardner a 
Auod ..... IILX45-1c 
NEW AND WAITING FOR YOU: City 
ofl.apeer, builder's model, aaractive 
3 bedroom two bath home, 2 car 
garage, great room, mud room, 
centr8i air, high .11. gas furnace, 
IICCHllble altic, Immed. Occupan· 
OJ, possible Land Contract terms. 
Saller wlH entertain offers between 
$100,000 to $120,000. Prudential 
Gllldner a Assoaates. 678-2700 

BUILDING SITES 
5 ACRES in platted subdivi
sion, paved roads, under
ground utilities· gas, elec
tric & cabl •. Located in 
M.tamora Twp/Oxford 
Schools, from $65,000 

ACREAGE PARCELS avail· 
able from 10 acres starting 
at $95,000 (some wooded) 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION CALL 

628.7342 Day. 
628.1524 or 

628.0376 Anytime 

CHRISTINE'S 
BEST BUYS 

CLARKSTON'S FOREST RIDGE 
Homel ltarting 1189,900. Large 
gOlgIOUl wooded 1011, mlnutel to 
1-75. Clarkston SchooII. 10 different 
Door plans to choose froml Hurry. 
go!na'lutl Cell and uk about our 
illaMg bonUi. Dlrecdons: 1-75 N to 
Dr. exit, N 1 % mBe. left to Old 
Pond, rlaht on FOI'8It Ridge. OP.en 
Sat incf~u~r 1 .... evening appOint· 
ment_ •• 

TOWERING PINES 
Cl8IIIc Colonial- Orion Township. 
Beautiful .3 bedroom, 2~ .blithl 
1In11hed buement, fireplace RIm1III 
dining, bIm,workIhoP, ';;;;;;Jr. deck
lnJk inlnuIII II) 1-75. Won't lul 
S207,800. 

ELEGANT WATERFRONT 
1 % I!DIY horne bull 1187,' LullUrioua 
III11I1ocir mater 1Iite, Ja!cuzzltub, 3 
bedrooml, walkout b.l.m.nt, 
IoIIdId with ~I~ and charm. 
...... lit 1-75, ClarblOn SchooII, 
Cal lor cIetdI. S371,800. 

SPRlNGFELD TOWNSHIP 
Gorgeoua home, built 1994. 3 
becIrOomI, 2'.4 balM, huge grwt 
RIOIII whtIl\rep1ace, Ilbraryl ltudy, 3 
car,.:,:, .... Iot, central air, 
~III) 1-75. WOWI t219,900-

BEST BUY IN OXFORD 
~~modeILg""toOmWlihwet __ , Clllngi MCI oozy II,.. 
... , 111 ~ 1Uit8. bay 
WIndIJw Ind ItUdID celingI, 1st IIoOr 
1awIcIry. Immedlaled occupancy 
Bult In 1_.1188,800. . 

VACANT lAND SPECIALS 
StartIng at $33 000- Oxford, Olton, 
Clarklton, E·Z terml' Bullderl 
_comel 

Free Market 
Analysis 

CALL TODAY!! 

Re/Max NORTH 
Christine Porritt 

628-7400 
LX45-1 

035-PETSIHORSES 
AKC GOLDEN RETRIEVER 
puppiH- AvaUable 3-30-07. [)epalit 
required, $400. 810-636-2603. 
1I1ZX26-2 
AKC LONG HAIR MINIATURE 
Dachshund. Ready to go. Call 
693-1572. IIILZ45-2 
AKC ROTTWEILERS, adult 
femalel, 3yrs and Syrs. $175 each 
obo. 81 ()'796-2619 or 810-667·6532 
IIILX45-2 

For Sale By Owner 
Marketing Seminar 
featuring local Reol Es· 
tate Attorney. Profes
sional yard sign, 24 hour 
advertising and much 
morel 

Call 
1·800.883.1279 

and enter 
400502 

rvl Y.C.D. HOMES rvl 
~ Sweetheart of a Sale ~ 

$3,000 Rebate 

Sashabaw Meadows, Clarkston 

810-969-9050 
gu:,IICJU on Select 
Display Homes 
...... _ ...... __ .•• _ ... _ .. _ .... ~ ............. ~ .... ~ ..... ::~:.,.: .... : .... :....t;,~· ... ' 

~ ...... ,. .. _ .... ".......,.~~ ........... _~- .... -.L ... . 

ALL 
HORSES 

PONIES BOUGHT & SOLD 
Top dollar paid. 

810-887-1102 
LZ4().tlc 

APPALOOSA GELDING for le8l8, 
Oxford barn, 650-1124 after 5pm. 
Great for klds and adults. tnLX44-2 
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LAP PUPPIES AKC ChoCOlate, 9 
weeki old. U50. Call 
(810)853-8055. 1I1ZX2S-2 

Rottweiler 
RESCUE 

Rescue and Adoption 
Foster homes needed 

334-5223 
CZ29-4 

SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPS, AKC. 
Malel and females. 1150- $250. 
(810)793-4495. IIILZ44-2 

1995 FORD PROBE SE, 18,000 
miles, black, 5 lpeed, loaded. 
113,400 obo. 810-838-3102 
IIILZ42-8nn 
;0;5 GRAND AM GT: Excellent 
condldon, $11,900. (810)997·6000 
d8}'8 or (810)78f'()2B4 evenings. 
1I1[Z~nn 

1992 FORD TAURUS L: 83,000 
mllel. Runs good, looks good. 
$5,900. (810)9If9-9924.1I1CZ29-4nn 
1992 MERCURY GRAND Marquis 
LS, 27,000 miles, gllfage kept, 
$11,800 obo. 303-0410 IIICZ29·2 FREE TO GOOD HOME /Wr. old 

male AKC Black! Tan German 
Shepherd; 8yr. old male Shepherd 
Mix. Both exCellent watch doQa. AllO 
l8e1dngahomeforone1yr.OIdmaie 039-AUTO PARTS 
chocolate Lab Mix. FamIlY Is moving. 
693-0206 alter &pm. 1I1lX45-2 

1992 Pl.YMQlJTH ACCLAIM. white 
with gnlnlllrior, automatic, air 
oonditlon ,and much more. Nice 
shape, 5,200. 797-5808 
IIILX45-4M 

GOlDEN RETRIEVER, 7Yrs old, 
neutered. Needs new aduft home. 
Good pel $2SO obo. 394-0848. 
1I1CX21-2 

1988 4.3 Chevy motor, 1100. 
828-5248 IIIRX9-2 
FORD CENTURY TRUCK CAP lor ,_nt ...... , like new. 1625 obo. 
828-0D98. 1IIlXA4-2 
FORD CENTURY TRUCK cap, 
,_ Ind aalller.J.-bIadl. I. new. 
S550 .obo. 820-lMl3 1I1CX30-2 

1992TEMPOGL, 4 door, V6, tilt, air, 
PSIPD. power locka and windows, 
tome new l!.arlI. 79,000 miles. 
14,200 obo. For more Informadon, 
738-0324 1I1CX3O-4nn 
1 1194 CHEVY CAVALIER Z-24: Fully 
loaded. 40,000 mllel. MIll 1eII. 
110,995. Dap 893-8400; Evening! 
627-8937. 1IlRZ51-12nn 

HALF ARABI SADDLEBRED, bIackI 
gray Geldlna, ~l9tty, weI baIancad. 
7 ye8!! oIcJ. Proven winner, hunt 
..... English Pleasure and 1I0I1l8 
Wea*". '13,000. Lisa, 969-3924. 
111LZ45-2 040-CARS 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Expet'-

11194 HOI'!IDA PRELUDE: Metallic 
gray, non 1mOker. AI JIClIW8r. 40.000 
mila.. 115,000. (810)874-1703. 
IIlCZ28-4nn ~~,&t.:o' and call. 

LARGE ROTTWEIlLER AKC CEA. 
Reidy lor ItUd. 3yrs old. 693-1004. 
III.X43-4 
SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPS, AKC. 
8IacIII whit., blue ey .. muked. 
1360. (810)752-6807. IIU44-2 
VALENTINE TOY POODLE 

r:=-8~~~'II~r 
3 FAUre GiANT RABBitS, 2 
yursold, breed DOes and food. ISO. 

1995 CHEVY MONTE CIrIo, 3100 
engine, Sherwood Green, cloth 
1nIIIrIor, power windowS, air condI
tioning, twin IMIO_ mlrl'Of!l, remote 
entry, 40,000 nilel (al niQhny). 
"3.000. Great condition. 
81()'873-5385 IIICZ30-4m 

UlIM Z24: ClEAN, 1EAL with ct.-
00II1nIIrior.1I8,000~ mIaI. 
Tinted wlndowl. K~ entry, 
arm,CD DlilYer, IUnnjof.IiII~. 
RultproOticI. New .... 18.995 obo. 
893-5286. lIILX39-Im 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• MOlE THAN JUST CUD APPEALI Nearly 2200 aq. ft. • 
• Great location near achool & atate porlt. Newer kitchen, • 
• newer furnace, windows & hot wat.r heater. 51«,m. • 

81 ().673.1438. 1I1CZ3O-2 
AKC SIBERIAN HUSKY female, •. GORGEOUS RANCH on on. acr. with pond vi.w. • 
~, 8~ ..... I1IUIiIIrad. 2yrI. • Hom. Naturea formal living & dining room., fabuloUl • 

: (26HOL) 652·8000. : 

81o;.a28-3132. IILX44-2 • kitch.n with Kitch.n·Aid appliancel. 3--4 bedroom. • 
Al<CSIBERJAN HUSKY PUPS, 2 • $239,000. (19GRA) 652-8000. •• 
red,2.1vw,11N21-393211l.X44-2 • FREE PUPPV IooJYng fOr ~ • .rna THAN NEWt Elegant cont.mporary 'Plit level. • 
homa- ChaW a Jack RuiIeITii'IIIr. • 1 It floor master bedroom wlwhirlpool tub & Ihower. • 
RuIt color a IhotIhaIr. 981-0131. • Curved stairca .. , 10' ceilingl. 5257,750. (:UBAN) 652· • 
1I1.X45-1f • 8000. • 
HORSE WANTED: Country air! on • • 11 acre r.rm In Drvden IIiIe to • SECWDED LAKEFIONT home oH.ring walk-out fin- • 
=1~~~torfnHlharw. • ilheel low.r level, four bedrooms, 2.5 baths, two fire- • 
LABFEMALEPUPPV,yelow,beau- : places, treed lot. $2-49,900. (l6ABS) 652-8000. : 

~~~23~2 8 weeki, : For These and : 
LAB PUPs- BlACK a YELLOW. • Other Listings Please Call: • 
1300 mIiIeI: 1350 r.maIee. o.w • • =~:"'.:{=; '. 1-810-652-8000· 
828-6237; DaYI 810-265-3081. • • 1I1LZ44-2 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

LUNG HOMES FAST ANI)"fOR TOP DOLLAR -
JOHN SELLS A HOME EVERY 4.6 DAYS. 

JOHN BURT REAL TV 
15 E. Burdick, Oxford, MI 48371 

628-7700 810':::2178 

In .... 
~::.r (;qal oreG of 

... ftc. wb -' ta. .iI. Seller 
gelling ....... a '" loot _, run. 
Mld 10 286 Elmwoocilo ... property. 
Property i. irr. lhoped. ,., 1.II.r, 
lownlhlp laid grov.1 rood OK. 
1435,000 
ADDISON 1WP. Great building lite on 
a prI .... 15 acre .ite. r.otur .. rolling 
& wood.d IiI., pondl In front, 

in 10 bock ~!~tne II., only 
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040-CARS 
1994SHADOWES,5speed,2door, 
67,000 miles, ~ tires, $5,500 or 
offer. 391·3852 IIILZ45-2 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

"FREE" 
Will buy repa/rables 

Bob, 391-0017 
LX43-4 

His7 FORD: 4 door, V6 stick. Runs 
great Good body, IIlde rust South
em car. $1500 abo. (810)628-6863. 
IIILX44-4nn 
1979 CADILLAC RENAISSANCE 
Coupe DeVille Limited Edition, 
needs restoration, $5OOorbestolfer. 
eaq lor further detalla, 828-7303 
IIIlX4()'12 
1979 LINCOLN TOWN CAR: Rune 
great. good transportation. $750 
best. (810)693·3163, leave 
message. IIIRZ8-2 
1982 PONTIAC TRANS AM, runs 

good. good tim. ~ brakes, needs 
ody work. comes with extra set 01 

factory turbo wheels with hubcaps. 
$600 obo. 620-4954. IIICZ27-4nn 

Lookin9 lor 

To Improve my service 
for my customers. 

you'l now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8~ Mile in Femdale 
399·1000 

LX 1 O-tfc 

1990 PONTIAC LeMANS LE: Red 
with gray interior. aulD. air condition· 
ing. 4 cylinder. Excellent condition. 
$1900. 625-4601. IIILZ45-2 
1993 GRAND AM SE, 3.3 liter. new 
engine, teal. sunrool.loaded, $8,800 
firm. 814-8647 Lake Orion. 
IIILX44-4nn 
1994 SUNBIRD LE: Anti theft locks, 
V6. 3.1, air. New tires, new brakes, 
ps/pb. $7500. 8810)969-2487. 
IIILX45-2 

1996 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SLE, 
dark green exteriorl leather interior, 
MNFM, CD player, tilt. auto, all 
power, 17,500 mfles, under warran· 
'rof, mint condition, one ownerl non· 
smoker, $18,000.00.810-625·5422 
I!ICl22·8nn 

1'* FIERO SE, stick, $800 lirm, 
needs head gasket. 1987 CamBlO. 
P8ItS right cIoO!J_left glass, raar end. 
:591-9639 IIIR __ 2 

1984 TOYOTA CRESSIDA: AMlFM 
cas .. tte, moon rool, 4 door. Runs 
great 120.000 miles. $1500. Call 
alter 6pm. (810)628-3390. 
IIILZ44-12nn 
1985 CADILLAC BIARRrrz. aood 
condition, $2.500 abo. 693-11"940. 
IIILX44-2 
1986 DODGE COLT, 82,000 actual 
miles. mneage, stick shift, new tires. 
runs excellent. needs clutch. $300 
obo. 625-1005 IIICZ29-2 
1987 BUICK LeSABRE: 4 door. 
Excellent condition. Power steering, 
power brakes, power door locks; Afr. 
AM/FM stereo. $3500 abo. 
693-0178. IIIRX2-12nn 

1987 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille. 
Black with black Interior. Loaded. 
130,000 miles. Asking $3900. Alter 
4pm, call (810)394-0576. 
1I1CX27-8nn 

1987 FORD TEMPO. rebuilt trans., 
needs engine work. 1250. 693-2080 
after Spm. IIIU44-2 

1987 MUSTANG: 5.0. T-Tope, pili 
PW. AC. fully loaded. Dark blue. New 
paint Low mileage. Immaculate 
shape, mus! see to appredatel 
$6500. (810)814-9658. IIIlZ42-4nn 

1987 CLDS CIERRA Brougham. 4 
door. 96,000 miles, V6 automatic. 
loaded. runs and looks_ great. 
$2.400. 810-797-2037 1I1CZ30-4nn 

1988 CHEVY CAPRICE. 4 door. fun 
loaded, very clean. $4.500. 
673-2650 IIICX30-2 

1988 DODGE DAYTONA. $2.000 or 
best. Must sell. 628-2202 IIILX44-2 

FOR SALE: RED 89GEO Spectrum. 
Excellent condition. Auto, air, 
Kenwood cassene stereo, sunroof. 
71.000 miles. $3500. 814·0813 aller 
7pm. IIILX45-4nn 
PLYMOUTH RELIANT. 1983, 
87,000 actual miles. Runs very 
good, rus'rof by driver side, $650 obo. 
1986 Pontiac 6000; leak power 
steering fluid, runs very good, body 
in fair condition $400 obo. Mercury 
Cougar, 1988,88,000 actual miles, 
sharp, runs excellent, $3,100 obo. 
Gall Danny at 625-1005. !!lCl29-2 

SEIZED GARS from $175. Pors· 
ches, Cadlllacs. Chevys, BMWs, 
Corvenes. Also Jeeps, 4WO'S. Your 
area. Toll free (1)800-218-9000, Ext. 
A-6233 for current listings. IIILX42·4 

FOR SALE: CLEAN 1986 Chevy 
Spectrum. Many new parts. Hatch· 
back, auto, air. Reliable transporta· 
tion. $975. 391-4363. !!!LX52·12nn 

p-----------------. : IIIU/AVlTlIAVI/67rDJIAYI 
: FDIIfID(81 0)852.0400 
lOVER 120 USED CARS, TRUCKS & VANS 
I See them all at: www.huntingtonford.com 

I FEBRUARY USED CAR DEALS 

:~-

<#J. 2890 S. Rochester Rd., Rochester Hills 
,I Just North of M-59 

FOR SALE: PARTIALL V restored 
1940 Doclae 4 door sedan. Engine, 
brakes, .lIoc:ka. springs new or 
rebuilt Body CIQ!)d Shape $1.500 or 
best. 810-69.'J..0357 IIILX43-4nn 

1995 GRAND PRIX. 22.000 miles, 
extended warranty, $13.000. 
H110-693-6651 IIIRX8-2 

1995 GRANDAM SE. V8, a!rt.cIean. 
$10.400 obo. 693-0373 ll1LA45-2 

1995 MONTE CARLO exellent 
condltlon 27.000 miles. fully loaded. 
blue. $14.900. 989-1079/628-5615. 
IIIU45-2 

1995 OLDS ACHIEVA: Black, 
20.000 miles. 6 cylinder. Automatic, 
power steerln9. Air conditioning, 
$9.100. (810)693-6863. IIILX44-4nn 
1995 SATURN SLI AUlD. 41K hwy, 
miles. excellent condition. bluel 
black. gray interior. aluminum 
wheels. power locks. warranty. 
$10.600 abo. 810-674-2427 
1I1CZ27-4nn 
1993 CAPRICE CLASSIC. V8. 
Excenen! condition. Low miles. Very 
dean. Drlltwoodl tan Interior. Pw/PsI 
PI, tilt, cruise. $11.600. 

1810)693.6573 after 4pm. 
IIU45-4nn 
1993 SEVILLE. Polo green. light tan 
Interior, 4 door, aU opdons. mint 
condition, 42K miles, $16.500. 
81()'674-9673 IIICX19-12nn 

1988 FORD CROWN VICTORIA. 
loaded, ExceDent condition. No rust. 
45.000 actual mile.. $4500. 
(810)02.0-0512. IIICZ29-2 
1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR. excel· 
lent condition, loaded, dealer main
tained, 60\000 mUes, $6,500 abo. 
628-0141 .1!U45-4nn 
1988 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE. 2 
door white. very nice condition 
Inald8 and out, loaded. well main· 
talned, 99,000 !lilies. $3.600. 
693-3861 "'LX44-4nn 
1988 SPRINT, good condition. 
87.000 miles, owner has Invested in 
aiot of ~ parts. It runs but needs 
~ carburator. $700. Call after 6pm 
828-5231 IIILX45-4nn 
1989 BUICK LeSABRE 4 door. 
Loaded. lOOK miles. $2.000. Call 
693-6863. IIILX44-4nn 
1969CAPRICE: Excellent condition, 
$7.soo. Call ~5. IIILX44-2 

1989 DODGE SHADOW: 132.000 
miles. Runs good. $800. 628-6786. 
IIILX44-2 

1:1' 1990 CHEVY BERETTA GT. 
automatic:. fully loaded. runs perfect. 
$4,200 693-4697 II!LX45-4nn 

1990 FORD TEMPO 4dr. automatic:. 
air. power. Low mileage. 12800. 
628-4599. IIILX44-2 

1990 PLYMOUTH lASER ~URBO. 
5 speed whir.. 80.470 miles. All 
power oPtions, stereO c:auetle with 
equalizer. Vert. weD maintained. 
dependable. $4,000 abo. Call 
391-4218. leave mellage, 
IIIRX7-8nn 
1991 LUMINA, aU power. n.ew tires. 
struts and brakes: good mileage. 4 
door, $4,500. 745-5168 IIILX44-Snn 
1991 OLDS CUTLASS Supreme SL. 
2 door, white. acyl, power seat. 
windows and locks. Well maintained. 
one owner, looks.good. runs great. 
156.000 miles. $3,000. 693-4324 
alter Spm. 1IIRX&-4nn 

1l1li3 TOWNE CAR SIGNATURE 
Series. Blackl black Interior. 72.000 
miles. Sharp carl $17,500 abo take 
over payments. Must sell. 332-6450. 
IIIR~2 

1994 BUICK LE SABRE. loaded, 
leather. individual heat. power teats. 
ABS. traction control. handling pack· 
age. remote starter. well maintained. 
non·smoker. $13.800. 625-5125 
1I1CZ28-8nn 
1994 CAVALIER. excellent condl
don, 4cyt. 5 speed, air. 55.000 miles. 
ABS, green. $7.200 obo. 
81()'625-3415 1I1CZ28-8nn 

AUTO LOANS 
24 Hour Hotline 

1-800-511-0705 
CALL FROM HOME 

No Salesperson • No Paperwork • No Hassle 



starl, h~~i~:!ct~==l~iJ:= 
miles. 
includes 
IIILZ45-2 
1996 ZRT -600 SNOWMOBIlE. 270 
miles, studded. $4700. Great condi
tion. (810)628·9497. 1I1lX45-2 
2 CLASS C MOTORHOMES for 
sale: I 987 Mallard 22ft. 55,000 
miles. S13,OOOobo; 1985lTIoga26ft. 
28.000 miles. Self conlalned. 
$18.500. Both excellenl condition 
628·4413 or Pager 406-7404' 
IIILZ46-tfc . 

1975. JOHNSON SNOWMOBILE 
electnc lltart, ~5O with trailer $800' 
625-1g18 IIICZ30-2 . 
1976 ARCTIC CAT, Ventera 5000 
SOOcc with trailer, rebuill with many 
ne. w parts, $1,000 obo. 738-0324 
IIICX30-2 
1978 EXCITER YAMAHA snowmo
bile. great condition, many extra 
parIS, $475 obo. 627-58261 
394-0115 1I1CZ29-2 
, 992. ~RADA 21ft Cutty, excellent 
condlDon, very sleek, low hours trail
er. extras, outstanding at $9. I 00 or 
,et boat trade. 391 -4778 IIILX44-2 
,994 POLARIS Stann 800 2 500 
miles, studded and professionally 
maintained. $4.200. 377·0259 
IIILX45-2 
1995 XCR POLARIS SNOWMO
BILE: Pipes. clutch k11. studs. Many 
extras. $3600. Excellent condition. 
693-9308. J1ILX44-~ 

1989 RANGER XLT 
Sup.r Cab, 

Auto. 

1989 LESABIE 
LIMITED, 
load.d 

1992 PROlE 
led & Ready 

19900LDS 
CUTLASS 
Uk. New 

AbiRIeCTIC ... CAT PANTHER snowmo
• on., 800 miles, $750. Also 

- weight rriachlne. 366lb capacity with 
leglifl. $100. 693-4818, IIILX45-2 

11168G. ~ J. IMMY .... ". ~x~. va. E .• • .2~~i8 .• 
autDmlllic pcN!IIr WlndOWal tcX:u 
LeblJoaded

n 
i iilgh mHes. 52.000 mllel on 

r tmotor.Man~new~.SonY 
CD player. $3.000. e28-857!; 
lJILX4304nn . 

YAMAHA Xl3. 340. elec:tric start 
"~~~e. $1.30C. 620~2018: 

03REC.EQUIP. 
NORDIC TRACK· excellentcondi
lion. $37$. 01D-8as,0281I1ICZ30-2 
ONEIDA AERa=ORCE Bow 60-80 
long drIIw. excellent conditiOn. wlttl 
cue and accnlOriel ·'75 00 
628-~48:IIIRX~2 • - . • 

FOR SALE: NORDIC TRAK Pro 
Sklar with comput8r. like new. $500 
abo. 628-G143 'fIar.6pm. IIII.X45-2 
NORDIC TRACK SKI MACHINE 
Pro Model. Excellent condition: 
$450. (81O)3Q1-4273. IIIRX~2 

050-TRUCKS & VANS 
1985 FORD BRONCO II. 4x4. V6. 5 
speed, Cellfomla truck, absolutely 
no rull, $4,500. 625-9443 
IllLZ44-4nn . 
1986ISUZU CUBE VAN, 16'xT box 
diesel slick, $3,000. 625-349; 
!IICzzg.2 

Looking for 

To improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'U now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

39G-l000 
Woodward at 8% Mle in Ferndale 

LX10-tfc 

1982 CHEVY 314 TON PICKUP1 cap 
and toolbox. Excellenl cond tion. 
New Mexico truck. $4200. 
(810)652-4813. l1lLZ44-2 
1983 CHEVY 5-10 EXT. CAB. new 
2.a. 5 I~. $2500 abo. Info, 
893-2689. IIILX44-2 
1983 JEEP SCRAMBLER Umlted 
production, 8eYI •• 4 epeed. recondI
tioned. $54IlS.DO. many extras. 
810-375-9193 IllCzzg.4nn 
1984 CHEVY PICKUP for partS; 
1985 Ford 4x4 pickup. $3900. 
893-6936. IIILX45-2 
1984 OOOGE RAM, 130.000 miles, 
In good Ihape. Runsgreal. $1.900 or 
bell offer. 810-752-5088 ask lor 
Sandy. IlILX43-4nn 
1985 FORD RANGER. 100,000 
miles, 4cyI., 5 speed. goocl work 
truCk. $&SO or best offer. 628-6387 
1I1LX44-2 
1965 GMC 5-15, 4 cyll I1I;'tomalic, 
power IteerIng. manum lII'8IIel. cap, 
new 15"whaal .. nd tires. Nlty ,front 
tube bum~. runs good but engine 
noilY. $675 obo. 628-8513 
llllX5O-12nn 
1986 FORD F-150 with cap. 6 cylin
der I1lck. $1500 obo. 874-3963. 
1IIRX8-8nn 

11168 PlYMOUTH VOYAGER LE. 
air. dll, cruil ••. Ilareo cusetta, 
power seat, wlnclQwl.· mlrrorl and 
door 10~kB. overhead' center 
console. 2.61 englJl8. 131.000mHes, 
looks and tunl greal, S3 000 abo. 
30106118 IIlLX44-8nn • 

1t 1087 CHEVROLET S10 
B~ 4xC'fIihcit."Red daep1!rn 
glall. 2.8LVe. 5aPeec1. 3:73 U1e. 
p~. AC. crulIe. lilt. iunIfm CUHtte. 
Many new pIIf1I. 151.000 miaI. 
$4500_ Can 810-820-1 G37. 
1ll.X51-12nn 
1G85 GMC SAFARI Mni van. IUID. 
PIS. air auIIe. 120.000 mites. seoo. 
810-811G-588Sl 1IlRXG-2 
1985 JIMMY 4114: Runl Great. 
".000 olIO: 1tr18 SUburbari 4x4. 
88.000 milal. Tib, crulae. air. Rusty 
but ~ deD8ndable. $1500 abo. 
(810)814-1183. 1lIRX9-2 
1890CHEVYSHORTBED 4whee1. 
3SO 51peed. \lml1Bd sliP. dll. crulse. 
Itereo eguallzar. llidlng. rear 
window. 2 IOnII blue. new tiresl 
batterY. 94.000 miles. first $9,500; 
1980 Toyota. 1 1Dn. rebuilt engine, 
!aCIDlY ftberglllll re..ladder racks, 
RaeM hitc:ti. excellenl work truck, 
~abIe. $2.000. 627-4196 

11193 DODGE CARAVAN SE. NC, 6 
cy\. 7 passenger. newer tireS! 
brakel. AIRing $ 11,000. 
810-0&2648 1l1ZX27-2 
10113GMC SUBURBAN SLE. 4x4. 
RedlIlI1lY interior. Gltaae kept, like 
new. $1G.soo firm. (810)752-5803. 
1l1l.X45-2 
1995 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4: 2 door. 
Teal. alr. lilt, cruise, CD overhead 
console. pb/pw/pslPI. Keyless 
ramolil. TraDer package. 22.000 
miN. $18.soo obo. (810)634-5488. 
IlICZ3O-4M 
19904 CHEVY LUMINA Euro Sport, 
black. 37,000 milas, garage kept 
ioaded. $9,995. al0-412-1384 
IIILX40-12nn 
1994 FORD AEROSTAR XLT 
Extended, 7 passenger, black. 
Aluminum wheels. 47.000 miles, ami 
1m !l!lssette, pw/pl. dual air 
conditioning! heat. Quad captain 
chairsl- towing package, luggage 
rack. txcellant condition. $14~900. 
(810)752-4125. IIILZ44-4nn 
1994 FORD F-25O XLT, 34,000 
miles, two tone paint. areat shape 
excellent condition,loadedfibergJai 
gap. trailer hitch, 5.8 engine. auto
matic, $14,200. 61J3-0245 
IIILX45-4nn 
1994 GMC JIMMY. 44K. loaded. 
excellent condition, $15,500. 
674-8089 IIlLX44-4nn 
1994 JEEP WRANGLER. aluminum 
wheel •• white 10ft top, red exterior, 
undllf 26,000 miles, AMlFM stereo, 
sound bar. 4eY1. 5 speed. like newl. ",,200. 893-2501 or ea3-1813 
altar Spm. IIILZ43-4dh 

1G87 FORD 4x4
1 

aulD. air. cap. 
$900. 693-7010 IILX45-2 

lags AWDASTROCL van, teal with 
light gray interior, 8 paslenger. 
Dutch doors, heavy dulY trailer 
equlpment,lots 01 extras. 25K mllas. 
$18,000. 810-874-9673 
IIICX19-12nn 1986 BURGUNDY GMt Sierra 

1500. 4X4, ext. cab. 167.0001<. 5.7L 
V8, automatic, alr. 8ft box with bed 
liner, trailer 11M package. power 
ltearing! wlndowll locka. exoellent 
condition. ..850 obo. 693-9849 
\l\l.X42-4M 
1988 F-250 4WD. with Dana-SO lront 
axle. 86.000 miles. 7'~ft. Western 

~
~. Runl excellent. Good 
• 87500 abo. 828-3378 PM. 

II 1-12M 
1. FORD CONVERSION VAN. 
va. Auto. AaM=M c:uaetI8. Many 
e .... l..oOka and runs areaL $3000 
111m. (810)814-8409. 11IRX2-12M 
1IJIII GMC SERRA SlE: 350. va. 
2WO. MaroOn,AC. ~auI_. 
BecIiW. 1IICIIbax. I cond~ 
lion. NN IhockII eJlhauat t64gs =. LW~08. Rochelter 

,. Ci£VY HAlF TON PiCk UP. 
IonII bid. VI. 350. W. auI_. aUlD
mille. power wlndawIi Ioc:kI. AMI 

:=,:~~n.w~ .-,400 eDN50Z IILX44-4M 
,. FORO RANGER XLT: 2.3 
UIIf ~M.llr. 51f18.!C1. CUMb. 
PSlt'D. Lont bed. Runs great. 
,~o. (810)828-3230. 
II 12M 
1. FORD E-250 VAN. runs good. 
$1700 or belt oller. Cal alter 2pm, 
(810~. 1I1LZ43-4nn 
1. 5010 8tlifA V6: 4x4,IolS of 
new ~ NIW dres. Good condi
don. II owner, gray. Loaded. 
$4800. ( 10)814-8847. Lake Orion. 
U\lX44-4M 
,ggo EDDIE BAUER BRONCO II: 
Excelent condition. Many extral 
InctuclklQ sunroof & CD. Mult see. 
,7.000.8100603-0357. IIILX43-04nn 
1lIII0 8-10 EXTENDED CAB. 4WD. 
hlah mllel. N.w engine and tran .. 
mruton. ManY eJCIrU· $3.2OQ or 
belL ezs,eoes or Pager 1345-2005. 

\ILZ4S-4M 

1995 CHEVROLET BlAZER 4x04, 2 
door fuDy loaded with code alarm 
and CD player. New tires and carpet. 
MetalUc blue. 55K highway mOes. 
$17,500 obo. (810)814-9307. 
IIIRXS2-12nn 

~ 1995 DODGE CONVERSION 
VAN 250: 5.2 magnum. Full~ loaded. 
TVNCR. tan leither intenor, rear 
heall alr. ElectrIC bench bed in back. 
Only 15.soo mllel. J)IIId '18,000. 1 ~ 
y.ar warranty. ,,8.700 obo. 
(810)828-0700. 1Il.X52-12nn 
10115 F-250 lupar*, 4 wtlMI drive, 
power Ilroke. 37.1.000 milel, 
$22.500. 81o-gaO-,,320 homel 
810-724-5741 work. IILZ44-2 
10115 FORD E-350.15ft. Cube V~I 
V8 •. 4 I~ .,... gao AMJfM 
Ilereo. Heavy dutY.~ckaoe_. 
warrllllY. Uka new. 12,000 
m .... ExCliltnt condition. t ItA. 
'!!J~OO obo. (010)338-0033. 
1I,,,,,,,208nn . 
,. GMC 4x4: TOOLBOX. bedIIn
er. loaded. lIM milel. ''0.Il00. 
(810)828-7575. 1I1lZ51-12M 
1 l1li5 GMC 4x4 PICKU~8. pllpb/ 
pl. AIC. rw .lIdIng wi • mali:h
ing IibtrgIUI CIII. bUrgundy. AWFM 
cassette. 32,000 miles. $16.750. 
CaM (810)814-8044. IIlLZ42-4nn 
1995 GMC SUBURBAN SLT, 2WD. 
bucketl, flberglasl boardl. trailer 
package, CD black exterior. ruby 
leather interIor, tailgate, 25,000 
miles, warranty, $27,000 obo. 
625-4938 1I1CZ2,.,2nn 
1995 LUMINA APV, 3800. V6. 7 
pall.nger. with Irsllerlng packagl!, 2 
tone paint, tweed interior. AMlFM 
Cassette. k.yleu entry, very well 
maintained. asking $16.500. call 
810-828.4075 After 4pm. 
IIILX4. FoR : 1 ODS S-10Chevy Truck 
VI .... 24r=~I. Elltraal Call ..... spm. . 1l\lJC45·2 

CHER()KEE 
LIMITED, red, 

28,000 miles, V-8 

1995 GRAND 
CHEROKEE 
LAREDO, 
15,000 miles 

1994 GRAND 
CHEROKEE 
LIMITED, 

26,000 miles. 

1993 CHEROKEE 
SPORT, 

4 door, loaded, 
30,000 miles 

1994 CHEROKEE 
COUNTRY, 

4 door, loaded. 

1995 
WRANGLER RIO 
GRANDE, 19,000 

miles, hard top. 

1995 
WRANGLER, 
hard top, air, 6 

cylinder, 
24,000 miles 

1995 
WRANGLER 

hard top, 30,000 
miles, air. 

1995 
WRANGLER 

SAHARA, 
auto., 6 cylinder 

1995 
WRANGLER 

SAHARA, 
13,000 miles. 

1995 
WRANGLER hard 
top, 6 cylinder, air. 

1994 
WRANGLER 

soft tops, 24,000 
miles. 

STARTING AT 
$10,995 

• 
WE BUY JEEPS • All Vehicles 
Safety Inspected 

Remainder 
Factory 

Warrtlnty Wberf.' 

ESTATE SALE: FEB. 20.21SI. 
9-5pm; Feb. 22nd. ~12pm. 6350 
Elniwood. DraYlDn Plains (west of 
alrport.nor1h Of Halchery)· 63 years 
01 coIlectlngl Mult go; Housilhold 
GOOds. haniUooiS. boat with trailer. 
Too much !DIiIL Cash Onlyl No early 
.... home.tao for aaIa. $88.000. 
1I1ZX26-2 . . 

1990 . TOYOTA PICKUP SHORT 
WhaelBua 4 IDIIIICI. bed cover. 
Good condi1lon. Plum color. One 
owner. Must .el1. $3500. 
(810)811305726. IIILX42-4M . 
1990 WRANGLER HARD TOP. 5' 
~. 4CYI. 4114. aulDmatlc, pwr. 
ateering. iIIl, 45,000 mile.. extra 
clean. new· inlerior. $9,200. 

MAPLE lEAF THRIFT Shop, 
located In the Blind. Recreational 
Sodety. 1543 Ba1dwln, 3 blocks N. of 
Walton. Blouses .50~ winter coats 
.00; Ioveseat $29.95; donations of 
Christmas dec;OraIions and knick
knackS appreciated. taX deductible. 
Hours 1o-a, Tuesday. Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday. 810-334-8313 
ilICZ20-2 

(810)393-2427. IIlLX42-2 
1991 CHEVY CONVERSION VAN. 
350 V8. dual air and heat, TV. 
$6.200. 800-496-8163 beeperl 
724-6177 IIILX45-4nn 
1991 OOOGE 314 TON] 4114. AC. p81 
pb. Push button overdnve. Matching 
fiberglass cap, bedUner. with or with
out blade. Mint. 63.000 miles. 
693-9853. IIIRX9-2 

1r 1991 EXPLORER XL T: 4x4, 
two tone. Loaded. car phone. 
lunroof, alarm. Well maintained. 
$8,500 obo. 810-391-0839 
IlILZ42-4nn . 
1991 FORD EXPlORER XL. PIS. 
PIB. NC. tilt. cruise. 4.01... tow pack
age. 10aK miles. $7.750 obo. 
693-9449 IIILX42-4M 
1992JEEP CHEROKEE Sport. 04x4, 
4.0 liter. auto. 2 door, 8Ir, pqover 
windows. locks, cruise. new tires, 
7~..l.000 miles, $8.500. 810-820-4510 
1I1\.iZ25-12nn 
1992 5010 PICKUP. 38.000 miles 
manual 5 &Deed. 8 cyl.. bedllner, toOl 
box. AMlFM cu&etta. .blue with 
detail. very nice. ·$7.500 firm. 
(810)814-9195. IIILX52-12nn 
11193 CHEVY 510 Blazer, 4 door, 
push butlD~n 4x4. Vortec engine, 
powere • with toW package. 
CO.Illam'ts,: IHI .... Dy. 851< mi .... 
21M~G.L.' .soo obO. 991-4273 
IIIRXlHII1n 
11193 DODGE CARAVAN: Excellent 
condition. 54,000 milas_ Extended 
warranty. 7 passenger. $8500. Cail 
(810)3Sl1~942. IIIRX5-12nn 
1993 F-350 EXTENDED CAB Dual
ly. 33,000 miles. Cruil8. lilt. Pw/pV 
ps, auto. Dual tanks with cap and 
warranty. $17.soo obo. Must sell. 
693-1012. 1I1LZ45-4nn 
1993 FORD EXPlORER XLT: 4x4, 
whllll. loaded. 4 ~ terrain tires, 
towing package. luggage rack. 
Excellenl condition. Well main
tained. 7~ODO miles. $13,500. 
(810)678-",,56. IIILX39-12nn 
11193 FORD EXPLORER SPORT 
4x4: Excellent condillon. Automatic, 
JBL, lunroof. CD Changer, ~I 
lirell eJChau11l battaty tune up. 
$11~ abo. Mult ~. 394-0162 
ilICAiI!:(-12nn 
1993 GMC SAFARI SLE. loaded. 
very dean. 52.000 miles, asking 
$10.000. ~2014 IIIAX8-2 
1993 PlYMOUTH GRAND VOYA
GER SE: Loaded. Gold Package. 
44,000 mllaa. Excellent condition. 
$11.500. Il60-0192. llllX44-8 
10113 Z-71 4x4 Pickup. loaded, traB
.Ina pacllage. tinted glass. air 
oondItIcriIa. ~ w\ndOWII door 
IocItI, bed IIIII'. IIJder r ... window, ::=u C8II8I1II. 11m'*' alip rear 

" 2 ~~ r,'8'~2 k~ 4 'fli 
lI~t2M 

1m F-150 FORD SUPER CAB & 
1DnaIbed. Runs ~L Runl good. 
Re6unt dutch. ,'500 or belt. 
810-193-0G57 1l1lX43-4nn 

oss-IIOBILE HOMES 
DONT RENT. BUYI GIMlcondilion. 
PaIkwaod rncibIIe hame. 810 Idldwn, 
OXford lChoO/i. aood Tot rent. 
seAGO •. PIrn PhlfPl Agent R.L. 
DMIIOn.l.pageI' 704-7304f828-2377 

MOIfIlG SALE: SofaICMll8at$1oo; 
Entert.tnrnent center $40; Curio 
cabinet $200' 8 piece china (never 
used) $200> EleCtrIc washerl dryer, 
3yrs old. S3OO;GE refrlgertor. 5yrs 
old. $150: ElecIric stove S50. and 
more. All ~ negotiable. Starts 
Wednesday. Feb. 19th- Friday. 
4-7pm; SUnday- Monday. noon-
8pm. 893-5998. 728 N. Conklin, 
Lake Orion. IIIRX9-1 

065-AUCTIONS . 
GROCERY AUCTION: SUNDAY. 
Feb. 23rd. 1~. Semi load, ail 
100% guaranteed. K-oI~ Hail, 1400 
Orion 'Rd. Lake Orion. 693-6141. 
IIIAXg.1 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

1r CRAFT SHOW: March 22nd, 
Waterlord Moll H.S. end May 3rd 
Clarkslon H.S. ~ IliM available: 
Call 0& 0 P romotio n s 
(810)627-3383. 1I1ZX28-4 ' 

PROFESSIONAL 
CRAFTERS 
WANTED 

For leased. luried lpaces in quaint 
downtown ROCHESTER Itore. 
Unique & affordabIellltdng. Friendly 
atmOsohllfe. 81~17 

TK's CRAFT VIUAGE 
LX43-3c 

075-FREE 
FREE PUREBRED MALE Cocker 
Spaniel. 1 ~ old. buffy COlor, 
current nil. 82s.5OO5 1IlL.X44-1 
FREE SCREENED tI Pord'I; with 
wlndowI. esa3-5708 \lU45-1 
FREE SIAMESE CAT: houIII cal, 
declawed. lingle cat home. 
918-7491 pager, \eave message. 
1I1LX4S-1f 
FREE WOOD IfwllHng to pickup. Cell 
893-2985. IIILX45-2 

OSG-WANTED 
WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Reg_chli of condition 
TOP CASH DCl.l.ARS 
WE BUV-SElL-TRADE 

• GUNS GAlORE • 
ea-5325 (FentDn) 

CZ11-1fc 

WANTED: WESTERN & EnglIsh 
uHd uddI... Covered W.n 
SadcIerY. 121-1849. lIl.Z43-tfC 

MOTORCYiJ!8 WANTED ..... 
...... Z1/1CZ'11H1'81H2'allflClofwr 

=r~E==B';r:d 
dirt 'Jeer', Private collector 
.... 40. III.Z44-4 
OlD ORiNfAL RUGS w.-.. 
Any '!.J Z •. or conditIon. 
,..,......7740 llUAH 
WANTED: ...,-.. YMWtA RAZZ 
for ..... o.ve. IIIIMIIO. III.X44-2 

1I1LX440il: 
FOR SAlE tWS MObile home. 
14x65. IIrae kitchen. 2 bedrooms, 
1.5 baIhI.1x12 oovered deck. 7x10 
shed Wi iIecIrIcalL ? car drlvewllY, 
nIcIIy IMdIC8D8d IOL Alklna $8.000 
ne~dlble. Cd Eric 752-4266 
1I1lZ44~ 

WANTED EXERCISE equipment; 
eIIc:Iric power rudmil. IiIrdri" 
Itatlonary Schwinn bike. 
11H2S-1173 1Itcz».2 

W~~ SPACE for 4 
eM, • CiIItcIIDn DavI. 
bUg .... '10414&-43'5 \IlCX29-2 

Oxford Leeder & Ad-Vert!l8r 

MANUFACTURED HOME 1990~ 
Sdlull 2IJI4I. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
CIIfItrei IIr. n extras. eltcellent 
condition. 35.000 obo. 
810-834-_1. 11ZX27-2 
1998 CHAMPION: 281t70, 3 
bedrooms, 2 bathl. Living room, 
Family room,. Large kitchen A central 
I1r'divWaI! ·1\018118 Ihed. I Lake
~~~J"0)ee9-'903.1I1LZ45-2 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

628-4801 

(After hours VOICE MAIL, must have 
touch tone phone) 

lX3IHIh 
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ASSIGNMENTS. FREEDOM 
FII In tot CCII'IIPQII In Autun 
Hit, Orlan II'Id RDdIIIIIr Iar 

; !-:n:r'Wc!:=c:& 
phone aid .. needed. 2 

Wartdoa Inc. Ne_ a r .. 
Great Jobs for Great PeoDIe 

lZ45-1c 
CAREGIVER n"dad for busy 
Infllnll TacId .... CenI8r. Experi.
a(Id energy a mUltI Ful lime p0si
tion. Call Kristl at 391·8188. 
1I1LX45-1c 

Caesarland 
V 04Jf Pizza Playoround Is recrulling 
salaried and .ho:t lI1IlI18CI@rIand 
day awl who Y ptOVIding the 
beSt I8rv1ce In a n environment 
Apply Monday thn! Friday, 2pIn to 
4pm or tend resume eo: 5032 Dixie 
Highway. Waterford. 58329. 

CZ30-1 
C.E.NA. FOR SMALL caring home
lilIe nursing center In RomeO. $7.95 
weehdays, and weekend PAlll1Mn. 
250 Denby Street 810-752·3571. 
1I1l.X4S-3 
CHOO'S CHOO'S CHOCOLATE. 
Oxford haapart tlma position for 
cuh reglsl8r sales ~on. Must be 
able 10 work Thr.Fri-Sat, epprox 
loanH1p1n. More houra cIurIng holI
day weeks. Good pay. 'Sweer job. 
See Luanne for apPlIcation Thurs or 
Fri 11am-t1pm. IIIlX4S-1C 

DAYCARE 
ASSISTANT 
MJST BE CHEERFUl 
LOII~,-DEPEMN'i1. 

I LuvcCHI.DREN. 
0IiMUI 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed for a 

tr.:..~~~~ Dvnamic Drive 
mldnlahli to wark with deV'eIoJllll!lfl. ~ by.,upport. IlrUcIUre 
lillY dUbIed n a home Htllng. Call I and .. .,. I4iMcU you need ., 
826-SMQ2 1I1l.X42-4 IUCCNdI H a CIIre. iii ..... eltale 
DIRECT CARE WORKERS lor markellng II lOmetlllng' you've 

~ .. Part dme, afternoonl. =.:1t..-:.:~C':-v::". ~ 
39i0'f3':'II~rv' caD .II at for 1W.'lrtInyauanctw:'YOU 
DISHWASHERS NEEDED: ~CallOdaYenddllco yow 
WeekendI, Salvation Army Echo CENTURY 21 AeII E.te 217 
GroveCemp.GreatjoblarliudenlS. 810 628 1534 Cell 828-3108 Monaay thtu Friday. --
8-4pm. 1II1.X44-2c LX44-3c 

Direct Care 
Seeking IndIvIdUIIs 10 work with 
developmentallyl dllllbled adults in 
Oxford! CIarkIIDII group homes. 
COLlEGE TUITION REIMBURSE· 
MENT PROGRAM. For more Info 
call 810·628·4(189 between 
Bam-3pm. or 96~2392 after 3pm. 

LX44·4 

Direct Care Staff = me In Leonard needs 
• afternoons and part lime 

GENERAL OFACE 
Win hire Immediately Friendly. 
R .. ponlible Peraon 10 anlwer 
phonal. Iiing. typing. lOI'II8 compu
ter . ex~rlenC8 and customer 
seMCi. Ful dmef part time. $81 hr to 
ltart. Cal now fOr particuIara and 
per-.! inh1rv18W &pp!)inlment 

Ask'1ar Susan Stone 
AM BUIlDING SUPPLIES 

(810)814-8700 
LX~ 

GRIWDELI 
PIllA COOK 

day s . 

COOK cal Monday Ihru Friday 

Havmakers 1~~752.~06 lX45-3 

FUI or Part lime p,.rnum Wlael-flellible Houra 
JoARGELA'S 

PIllA AND DELI 
AWwntib 

Expellila SIuleI8taIIer OOGG~. R:NOWEEKENOS. LX42.c 
LAKE ORION ran JIIIiII. The AmnII ClnIc at GROUP HOM: MANAGER I1Mded 

391-4800 0lIard ..... fJa.%n1. 1I1l.X4S-1c at paup hDme In Leonard. MIlt 
EXPERENCED PAWTERS new 11M 2 ,... ...... In chct 

=====-r~~LX:-::4S-='C c:onIllUCIIon. 838·3397. ROger caN, MORC r8Ined or WCLS 
COOKSNEEDEO,UI"meend~ ~"1.Z44-2 . hInId. CII ~ 1tIru FrkIIv. 
lime. _t be .,1I1n&.1D Work ... 10am-Ipm. 110.752-1106. 

.......... ,. .. --., u....-. F HELP." traIn.l.oullime. 1tLX4H 
WI -. .... -- ........ _. penn. .... pOIItIDn. • bene ..... ~ 
INu FttcIIr ......... 11UA44c CIIIIana ........... 1 end . lUNE==--=-,*llIM!F&i~.'1!FAiLTaT'· "iiiillli:-;::;::~ .... =. 
CORPORATE.F~~ .. E ~.~tt. ~aIIIIn_"~,Iar.WDDCI 
oampanf IooIdI\a _ ... _...... ~ =:.~ ........... ~ and 
caeIiIrI. F .. , part time In.,. Ciiii# HCiiE·iSS'I' aMNAGeR ' -a=I~ 
AIAun ....... I1NCJ1.C181O. or MedIcII caonInaIar nHdId • ..... Il10..' II I.!-" . "pYa., ' UIl.X44-2c tftIIUP ..... In ................ 2 PanUc. S'I3-,_ __ 
HELP WMTED. ..... cs;: 1174 ""'_ ...... In .d/reI:I ... ,. wANtED PARt _ ~ 
DIlle ...,. 11OGN100. BIlle IDle ....... CIII· ~ 1tIru gDDd wilt .......... JIGI'1IbId vr 
CIIIIIIII*r .......... lOOlC»t fJIdIw

l
' 1 101rn-Spm. l1o.7fi2;e101., ~......, IIIJC4S.2 ' 

852-9400 

NOW HIRING: Appficadonl now 
::'.'J:.p~ for lui and part dma 

• CHECKOUTS 
• OVERNIGHT STOCKING 
• RECEIVING 
• DAvnME STOCK 

flexible Hours 
8enelitl 

Compellllw Wages 

K-MART 
1025 LAPEER ROAD 
lAKE ORION/MUlCH. 

Connie MCVicar 
Personnel Manaaer 

(810)fS93.825:f 
LX43-4 

Oxford Leader 
Is Looking For A 

DARK ROOM 
PERSON 

All Day Mondav. Tuesday 8-5 
WeOnadsay. lhuraday 8-1 

Experienced preferred. 
Fill out an appllcadon al 
668 Lapeer Rd .. Oxford 

LX44-tf 
RECEPTIONIST NEEDED. luH time. 
Call lor details, ask for liz. 391·9090. 
IIIRX9-1 

SECURITY 
OFFICERS 

Several openings In Pontiac· 
WaIilrfurcJ.Aubum HIlla wus. No 
experience ~ MUlt haw 
lrIInI~n.. In person: 
ThIriday. Feb. ..tietWean 10am 
end 4pIn III Comerlca Bank. on 
0rdWd Lake Road at Mlddlebalt 
(314 mile W. 01 TeIearIDh). 

(810)988-8334 
. CZ2&-2 

wANfEDO SHINGLE FOREMAN. 
UDIfIInCI '*lund. RoofIra and 
Laborerl. will train. 813-2000. 
1I1l.X4* 

'Waitstaff 
HAYMAKERS 
ExperiencIed. ~ I*t ... 

lAlCE ORION . 

391-4800'· 
, l.X4:4-2c - II1JC4S4 WANfE6i PEOPiI iriElifi'.U 

tWRDlEiiEAt iIiIIMId: expel'- In __ ..... IIuIInMa • '--------Mr. B's 
ROA~USE 

........ .., ... 2-.,..... harra 1ft.1 .... Income. Cal <WCI.AND COUNTY 
ucilllent houri. ClarlcilDnI W. (110)lIl4-111124. III.X45-2 .,. •• orR 'JOBS 
Bloomfl.ld Nutllnjl Home. _ 
I1N11-7UIO H!CX30-Z ' 
HAiASWiJSt NEEliEo: • ..,. * Postal Jobs * .~ . "'.n IS NOW tIANJ For .. 

~ 
~ 

le~L 10U1-1pm. 3-5 day.. 112.11Jhr ., 1IaIt. DIOs benenlS. ... be ...... 1~y8'" ald. Veri. 
e2S-Z4UO: eeNI548. 1I1CX80-3 c.rtara •. 1OfIIrI. dltrb, computer out IUIII'nII' ~ avalabl~J 

AWl n Pwson 

~=-T. 
628-6500 

(Iormerly long Branch Saloon) 
LX45-1f 

Oxford Leader 
looking for editorial help. 

Applicant must know 
designllayout, coordinate 

special sections. The Oxford 
Leader is a consistent prize 

wiMer in a very 
competitive market. 

Sad ....... to: 
SHERMAN 'UIUCATONS 

10. tOI 
Od .... HI 41371 or CoataaJ __ 

621-4101 

HELP WANTED 
Oxford 

Foodliner 
68 T.~~':ion 

(next ID OXFORD BANK) 
LX19-dh 

X·RAY TECH. Sarurday mornings, 
~ hours. 81~O ask for Janet 
lIiLX45-2c 

American Heritage 
Group 

Long & Short term assignments 
available for qualified 

professionals. 
Administrative Assistants 

Word Processors 
Customer Service Reps 

Receptionists 
Earn top PlY & enjoy great 

benefits 
Please call or fax your resume 

Attlntion lynn Dr lIurll 
(810'816-1400 TEL 
(810' 816-9685 FAX 

pOSITIONS 
CARa frO d\y indivi~ua'i 

_ ..I f politiv. ,.n w. or. in n.eu. 0 lon tefIII cara -
desiring to wt.ES~ NEE~S ARE: . 

• C~\\ T'm. & Part T,m. 
. ng. - fu ' "itt 

"voi\abl. Open' & "ttarnoon 5 . 
on Day e 

o,EtAI' A'O" 
6.00 G."" & 2:30 p.m. 

. ~tlO" A'O , 

HOUS£~:~:i~£EOjO 
".ORIOtl 

LA~ caNTER 
NURSING .oIOS 
• ,110) 6~~.30 Mon.·fr\' 

TO "pp\.'I: 8:00 a.m. • 

trWneea lOI'II8 ...... Cohae, lpeciIIlzea 
For appI!calion & exam Informa. work experience or tnllning or we 

lion. can·21~79,·,19,. ext 130. ImllId"lIUdentl,unlordizenaor 
1iIarn-llpm. 7 days. Wlllrans. 

LZ46-2 

REAL ESTATE 

Ground Floor 
OPPORTUNITY 

New office dedicated to profession· 
alism. now hiring several 
experienced or inexperienced 
persons with sales background. Full 
support and training. [aka Orion! 
Oxford residenm !>referred. 

Exceilent Commission Program. 
SUSAN STONE REAL TV 

(810)693-4n8 
I YItC 1')-

CONTACT: Oakland Cly. Peraonnel 
1200 N. Telegraph Rd .• Dept. 440 

Ponliac. Mf 48341-0440 
(810)856-0530 

LX45-1 
OCCASIONAL HELP Needed: Hair· 
stylist lor local nursing home Tues· 
day_ and Wednesdays. Call Kathy at 
391-4575. IIILX45-t 
PERSON TO CARE FOR Elderly 
lady. Sarurdays 8am·l0pm and 
Mondays 9am-5pm. $71 hr. Days. 
997·0196 or after 5pm, 678·3684. 
IIILX44-2 

EXPANDING 
Large Auburn Hills automotive manufacturer 
Is expanding lu workforce. We need 30 
ASSEMBLERS & MACHINE OPERATORS 
to start within the next 10 days on 1 st and 
2nd shifts. Must have proof of H.S. Diploma 
or GED, possess a strong work ethic and 
able to work overtime. All applicants will be 
dl1lg tested. 

$7.75 pro hr. starting waae 
If hired after probationary period: 

$8.25 pro hr. after 90 days 
$8.15 pro hr. after 180 days 
Beneftu after 120 clays 

Call us Immedlatelyl If no one Is available to 
take your call, Ieaw your name and a number 
you can be reached at and we wiD promptly 
reblrn your call. 

313-660-6069 
-. r .. ---. 

.......". T- (-i. ,-

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
-Cashiers 

-Stock Person 
(Early MornIng) 

-Bakery Donut Fryer 
-Deli Counter Help 

ADDIY in person at 
38()C) ·lJALDWtN. ORION 

LX18-dh 

TRAVEL AGENT· Full time agent. 
$400 plus and benefits for qualified 
BDDIlc8nts. AU InqUIries confidential. 
Call Linda at 800·811·5584 
IIILX43-tfc 

TRUCK DRIVERSI 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

UJlbeat. positive. self·motlvated. 
C.D.L Uoenaed and building 
material knowledge helpful. 

Advancement opportunity. 401 K. 
ftex. hours. benefits. 
N. Oakland County. 

Send "lIM'ne care of: 
Box 7088 Flint, MI 48507 

LX45-4c 

HELP WANTED: Earn .up eo S500 
per week 8Sl8lllbling pioductI at 
home. No experIence) Info 
1·504-848-1700 Dept. MI-2190. 
II1LX45-2 
HELP WANTED: SNOWPLOWER 
driver wltrUck, anowplOlif driver. 
Iidewalk laborer. 850·9879. 
1I1.X44-3c 

Housecleaning 
. COenl.an 

~-lri.cdays) 
~lthave"'.~ .~: 
PlIO Wiliams lk. .. ~ 

KrrCHEW DINING ROOM HELP 
..... week8nd hoI.n. Greet job 
for llUCIenti. red ..... houHwIviII. 
Echo Grove Camp. 828·3108 
Monday thru Frldav, 8·4pm. 
III1.X44-2c 
LABORER NEEDED for Ilding and 
remodeling. 18;00 to start. 
~2141 IIICl3C).2 

HERS NeEDED for outdoor 
work In Shelby Township lOftIng Mel 
repairing wooden paJletI. '1.701 hr 
to Itart with overUme. 
(810)559-n44. 1IIRX9-4 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

But will train. 
$5.SO • $7 per hour. 

Ask for Pat 
(810) 693-9090 

LX26-tfdh 

MATERIAL HANDLER 
BUIlDING MATERIALS 

Upbeat, poaItIVe. 181f-mo1lvatad. 
Building material knawledge hIIpfUI. 
AdvariCernent'~. 401K, 

!lex. houri. til. 
N. ClaIdend Cculty. 

Send resume care of: 
Box 7088 Flint, MI 48S07 

U4S-4c 
HELP wANTED: CiIricII fOi buay 
,...._~~aplul. 
Mutt be able ID 1liiie i211ne ptIane 
ay-.n. end . .,.. ....... Send 

MATURE BABYSITTER ..... fD 
waICh3r-:oIdand8,...,oId.~F. . ~~..:::. ~I~-= 

relUme to IIS2 S.. I.apeer Rd •• 
Oxfont. 4837t or CIII1CH121-4711. 
II~S-dc .. ' 

and .Nutrition Com
pany expanding in 
areai ... king highly 
motivated, HCP's to 
join our team. 

. To Schedule An 
Appointment 

Call 

IIILX45-2 

. , StIItInO· w.., 
·8011 .... 
• Continuing EdUCIIlon 
• Friendly Worlc Atmol,'"re, 
• Growing Orion Art. 

. For Appointment 
8tO-38t -3322 

Come join the excitement as the NCAA 
Basketball Tournament makes its way to 
the Pal~ce! 

Wednesday, March 5, 1997 
4:00 to 8:00 p.m. 

at 
The Palace of Auburn Hills 

Part-time positions available in all 
of our events departments. 

If you are looking for a fun & excit
ing work atmosphere with the opportu
nity to meet some great people, Palace 
Sports & Entertainment is for you. The 
Palace can offer you flexibility and the 
opportunity to work many different shifts. 
So come & check out the opportunities 
waiting for you at The Palace. ( 

l'nterviews offered on the spot. 
1ipplicants must be 17 or older. 

Call (810) 340·0144 with questions or our 
Job Hotline (810) 377.0144 

for more information. 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 



IIAVON" 
Representatives Neededl 

No Door- to- DooLR'!,qulred. 
S1~ $1500+ NKJNnnHlV 

Indl Sales! Rep. 

800-423-7112 
CZ2~ 

BARN HELP WANTED: Must be 16 
yeanJ of age. Week.nd. and week
days available. Please call 
969-9220. IItU44-4c 

Back-Room Mail 

Person Needed 
AppI'C!X. 14-18 hra weekly. 

Usually Tuesday 9arn-8pm and 
Wednesday 9am-3pm. .ome 
Mondays. SS.OOIhr. Requ!rea Ailing 
of papers. 

APPlY In p~on: 
OXFORD LEADER 

(Sherman Publlcadons) 
666 S. Lapeer Rd. Oxford 

No phone call. please. 
lX52-dh 

" 
" . .. ....l~"~W ,TMCIQl'lc.?~o."(111)News W~~,Ff~Tuary19,}99,1, t!~B,.> 

CLE .. AN.IN~ ··oso-:wg8it.iwfNtEO. "~~i!.~t.r:,(~lm'::. H-e~··· y' ;.' ::'S' ·~I·~.·~ . ,::~ . 
Great for ~lIreei:.Subiii'!U18 ~ FOR' RE~;"" 2' ....... :.......... n........ ..' . C"U SchoaICUlIOdIIinI IorCl8rk1lDn . . . !'I" .............,.,"".. " . '. .,. • . -

'so c;rcJUc:n =. = ~:u,t HANDYMAN ~eJird. 1800., can 693-1772. HE" A· '·D· 'S' III 
"Pay $8 7Slhr 6~2 'F'O" R'" H' "1 R E HALL RENTAl FOR WEDDINGS .~" • • WOi1doree InC Never a' fee . , 'Banquell, I( of C Hall. 1400 Orion Gel up off your dead grass. Don·.1 leI 

M d I W 

. lZ45-1c Exoertenced In: Rd. Capacity 850. Air conditioned. our allOW pall. AvoICI theagglllva-
o e s anted • PLUMBING • ELECTRICAL For. further Inlormatlon contact tlon. naunation and frUltr.a~on 

Between the age. of 7-23 10 model FENTON AREA CHAMBER OF • CARPENTRY. • etc. 693-9824. 1IILZ32-tlc c;aused by lack 01 wln~ partiQj)8-
casual and Iormal d ri thl Commerce seeking lull time Execu- 810-620-1397 0:: E non. Make a reaervauon al The 
year's 1997 DetroifT,ar u ng s tive DlreclOr call 1110-6295447 or . CX30-4 LAK", OR.ION LAKFRONT: 2 VACATION STATION RIde lrom 

No experience ~~aryts. write 10 FanlDn Area Ch~mber of lledroohml apartmenl I dl with dock I I I· $1
700 

your door 10 the trails all day. Mike 
1-800-858- . Commerce SearchCommlttee 207 10ft LOSr & FOUND montmy nc u es ul t es. grooma trail. 10 you can Play· Call 

Ext. 101ar3 Silverlk. Rd .• FenlDn. MI 48430 for"" " (810)701-5022. IIllX44-3 our HoI line. gelihe latest Mike will 
LZ42-4 alpy of job deacrlption. Application LAKE O. RION LAKEFRONT: Small be .ure the lren. are the greatest 

_______ -!:~:::.. deadlinelsMarch1.1997.IIILX44-2 FOUNDFEMA.lE BEAGLE. approx. one bedroom hou.e. No pets. Ho' -2-3 bedroom. clean cablns on 
• FULL TIME INDUSTRlAU General 6-8 months old. 628-~5 call and 693-6063. IIIRX9-1 CaII~5h,lOn Lak~V1ouoor'hpeDlrlnlglhkte 

Myomassologlst Labor. all ahlfta. $8-6.50 10 start. Identify. Gingelville area. lllLX44-2 DOWNTOWN HOLLY: Commercial aJ(6t~;U~tOrmerIY ol'~e 
Mull be Certified Davison. Lapeer. and OX~d areas. LOST 6mO BRITTANY SPANIEL, or Office ~ rent $350 monthly. Orion. HoughlDn Lake trwl groomer 
Send R •• ume To: no experience necesaary. Apply at Brown a white with camouflage (810)625-8956. lllLZ45-2 and funolaglst RX9-1 

P 0 B 1 01 
CSR. 105 E. Second 51.. Suile 2. coItar. S.CoataIW. Drahnervtclnlty. HALL FOR RENT SEAT . . ax Davison. MI or call 658-5815. Please call 828-5411. lIILX45-2 : S200plus 

DAVISBURG. MI lllLX44-2 -dance ar.a. Refreahmenll and 46350 LOST 000. 2-171 ClarkalDn. Tan catering Is avallable lor wedding 
CX30-1 Sheltie.LasIi.Iook-.Uke.redcollar. receptions and all other tyll8S 01 

..-;-;:-;=:::-:-:-:::-::~~=-.:, GKS PAINTING 628-6008 IIICZ30-2 parti8a or gatherings. Phone Oxford 
NUISANCE WILDLIFE Control American legJof!828-9081. Friday •• 
T echnlclan opanlng.: Excellent HELP WANTE D 1 01: FOR REt.rT 5-1IPm. aervIria 1I1h.lhriJ11ll. chlcIIen 
learning opportUnity lor a college .,.,'1 • and combtnatlOn dlnnere. Take OUII 
sludent or grad with Biology or Wil(!- Dependability aMUSTI 1 BEDROOM APARTMENT. Oxford are also available. llllX5-tfc 
life bacl\Qround. Send infO 10 AID Toole I vehlde REOUIRED 
Animal Control. Box 666. Lake Only aerioua I~ulrie •• call Village. $410 monthly DIu .. ome utll-
Orion. MI 48361. llllX44-2c OANIEllE. 391-8290 ltie •. 810-798-3347 JlllX45-1 
PART TIME. non-.-..IoI- ........ It- LX45-2 BALD EAGLE LAJ(E, C/o .. ID 1-75. 
,. f 2 .. nd··· .. 2'''w ...... , one bedroom apartment llrat floor. 
.. r or our eons. 1 a % In Orton- EXPERIENCE SAlESMEN In home heal. $475. 820-8809. IIILZ44-2 
vtAe. 810-628-4577 1IlZX25-2 Improvemenlsatea. Top aIIIary paid. 
PART TIMEI WEEKEND caregiver great atmosphere. appointments BUILDING FOR RENT In Vylaglt 01 
lor elderty lady In my HollY hO.me. gven.lnquire within. 10'E. Burdick. lc:'tlo~~7:S000mon~~. Ex::'Ifo~ 
w~~~ay. call 810-6:14-0351 xIord or call 96D-0703 11lLX37-tlc Broadway. Call 693-~. IItRX8-2 

PROGRESSIVE SAlON In Me .. - 087.DAY CARE LAKE ORION: 1 BEDROOM 
mora IookIna lor a motlvatad .tyOIl HOUSE for rent with llIk. prI~. 
with bale cllilntele to Join our tearn. $400 monthly plus $800 McuritY: No 

Lake Orion 

Oak Forest Apts. 
One half mile .outh 01 ClarkalDn Rd. 
well side 01 M-24 on Caserner Rd. 
lovely apartments at $495 monthly. 
Nice carpeting I vertical blinds. 

693-7120 
LX41-tlc 

HALL RENTAL 

Weddings/Parties 
Immediate ()penlngs 

We" beat your besl cleall 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

eFISH FRYe 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
LX13-tlc 

Call Mchetle. 878-2528. IIILZ45-4 pell. 693-9108 alter &pm. IIIAX8-2 

Brandon School 
PURCHASING AGENT: BuyrnolDr- BABY'S OfFICE SPACE FORLEASE:M-24 
cycles lor our dealerahip u a lull GETAWAY Corridor. Metamora. hiah visibility. 

Dletrict Trena-..... dine bu-t-- T--'nl d 600 950 or 1500 aql[ avallabl8. ....... ..... __ • ... __ ••• ngan .upport Avall-...... with - .. and -'1 util' 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LAKE ORION

OXFORD AREA 

NAWBO NORTH NETWORK meeta 
on Wed. March 5. 1G98. at 7:30am at 
the HoIl~ Inn. 1500 Opdyke In 
Aubum HIDs. The group 1. a program 
of the Greater Defioh ChaDt8r of the 
National Aa.ociatlon of Women 
BUSines. Owner.. MemberahlP ls 
open 10 women in north Oakland 
County who own and oper,aI8' their 
own 1Iu.1ne ..... Meellng format ls 
networking and p ..... riiatIona tw 
members. Coat 110 membera; $15 
visitors. Include. continental break
fall. Reaervation. not reqund. For 
more infonnatlon about'" prognarn 
call (810)253-3711. llllX45-1 

..... partmenl provided. sma- .18rt up OOIt plus Part tim .. FuD dme ...... ,.._. • .. 
817 0rI0n1ll .. Rd. worIcIng capital ~uiracI. No rialt, OpenIngsL!am - 6pm des. Immed. OCQIp,I/'I'CY. Call Bruce 

Ortonlll ... MI 48482 profit turnOver. COntact Michael. ARk lOI" Kathy at 810-878-2700 1I1lX45-1C . 

or Cal 517-201-t9II3. IILX43-4 81 0 628 7422 .. 
810-627-4981 .xt.258 READERS NOTE: Some "WORK- -- .... 

~1-8c AT _ttQME- alii or alii oIfaring Infor- LZ43-4 
:--:HA:-:I:::::RD~RE=SSE==tA:r.S=-:-=F!""IUi"'I o-r ~part--jme'--. malion on job. or govemment 
can (810)928:8949. 1l1LX43-4 hom" '''!~LNqIlI ... an INITIAL 

". '. INVESTMENT.:! Wur you ID 
HELP' WANTED STONE .. MUAn Invetda .. the • clillma or 
appr.ntice, Ihop. and. 1i18. work. otrera tnQlOlQIIy..1MII!I eendIna any :trong ~ ~f'!! .. . ;' mdnay and "PROP.EED AT YOUR 
~I' . '~-." •. OWN tUSK. 1II..X10-tIdh 

m8; n.~.!'\C!"fl'·In-U;·~f- . , 
II .... '":- ''-''. '1(''; 

HE ·W .: . CA 
DESIGN{ '.. Landscape . lore 
person and laborers. Lawn crew 
leader and laborers. Competitive 
wagn. 674-9580 or Fax relUllleclO: 
810-674-021 Q. JIJLZ43:-3. 
HELP WANTED: MasIiIga T~ 
ISII. NaIl Technician •• arid PedfQir
lat. Need ne!dble people 10 join our 
.taII. Apply in peraon at YUCATAN. 
1292 .S. - Lall.8.r. lake Orion. 
693-5050. IIllZ45-tfc 

HVAC INSTALLERS 
Now aCC8l!dng .oappIlcadon. lor 
Oxfordl LIt. 0riciiI branch olla. Ful 
paid medical. paid vacaIiona. IDOl 
allowance. r81rremenl plan. Sand 
resume or 'IOP bJ: K*paIa Heating 
and Air Condltlonlna. 1575 imlaY 
City Rd .• L.apear. MI 48448 

LX44-2c 

HVAC SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Now 8CCIti!dng application. lor 
Oxfordl LIt. Or\oi't brIiIch office. Ful 
plid medicll. paid vacaIIona. IDOl 
allowance. and retirement pIao. 
Send ... une or .1aP br: ~ 
Heating and Nf Concidorilng. 1575 
Imlily CIty Rd .• Lapeer. Ml ....... 

LX44-2c 

immediate QpenJnga 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
DELIVERY: up ID 112-141tv 

Exp~~m~mlRED 
Wil trIIIn rlghl ~ 

F ullJ Part time POIiIiona Available 
APPlY IN PERSON: 
1398 S. LAPEER RD. 

Oxford ~II Shopping Cen .... 
LX28-tfdh 

JOIN THE TEAMI 
Seize the opportunity 10 have an 
exciting career working with talenl8d 
peoplel The Wyndgate I. now hlrinll 
dependable peopl. for: 
·Wail Staff ·Receptionlsl 
• Housemen -Housekeeping 

Can 81 0-652-4283 
LX43-3 

LIGHT 

,INDUSTRIAL 

TRAVEL 

CONSULTANT 
Experience and SABRE knowledge 
prelerred. Excallenl opportUnity and 
wage; SerloUa~II~.'Sand 
relUme to Agent P.O. BOx 852. 
Grand Blanc, MI 48439-0852. 

lX3O-dh 

WAITSTAFF:. EXPERIENCED or 
will train. Weekday. and weekends. 
Apply In Person: AMle MacPhees. 
8SO -5. OrtonvIlle Rd.. Ortonville. 
1llZX26-1 

11' WANTED:CLERICAU ~ 
IIonIIt ~Idon open Immedlately.,7 
., atart. cal 81o.s73-8200 or aend 
fI8II1I8 to MueIer and Carnaao. 
4840 L..,..r Rd •• Orion. MI 4835S1. 
"IRX8-2 

Sous Chef 

~akers 
E E ~n1ty 

391-4800 
LX45-1c 

ClERICAL 
8eapanofour~ Mm. Oueat 
DIaaftoItlcIle~ aeeking" fill 
the loIIawIno ..-JtIori: 

BILLING 

Co-Ordinator I 
Billng DeDll Dey_ Shih 

Requlrel_ a min. 01 55-10 WPM 
uyboarCling.ldb. 

For IrMl8dlale c:onaId .... tIon. plea .. 
complete an application Mon.
Thurs. 11AM-SPM (~ue alme 
~ lor te~) at Ouelt Diag
nDltIc!!.. 4444 nva. Rd •• Aubum 
H1111. lUI. EOE MlFION. 

LZ45-1c 
DIRECT CARE STAFF working with 
deVe\opmIIntally dIaabIed adulta In 
plea.anl home atmo.ph.re. 
Comp.tltlve pay. Wlll train. 
810-332-1171.3G1-1321a.1I69-1128 
IIIRX~ 
DIRECT CARE STAFF: No experl· 
ence ntqI.!ired. .118l1li, trslnlng. 
f1eJdble Ii:haduIe provlcled. AlII.t 
chaJlenQed ad'*'. wllh peraon •• 
rec. ana worlnklls. up to 51.00 per 
hour. Lakevtlle Itea, 752-5470. 

. 110(45-3 
CAREGIVER FOR FEMAlE MS 

Licensed Home 

DAY CARE 
KEATINGTON CEDAR. 

Monday-Friday 

391-8977 
IX45-4 

BABYsh'TER NEEDED Immediar. 
Iy In my Lau Orion home. 1:3Opn1lO 
5:3Opri1, M-F -<~xtra hoIn avaIlibla). 
(810)693-8959 altar 8pm. 1I1CX29-2 

..cHILD CARE IN ~ Lak •. Orion 
home.8yra. exaerienC:e, re~. 
any -0& up ID S. Please Call for more 
InlOrn1atlOn. 1193-5737 llILX44-2 

CHILDCARE 

OuIIIlty Chldcara In Non-.moking. 
IlcenHd ClarkslOn home. Dally 
prnchooI ac:tlvllie •• 

625-0504 
CX30-2 

HOM& DAYCARE have one FT 
oDlring. aome PT. Il13-0289 Marla 
lll.X4S;Z 
LAURA'S LICENSED DAYCARE has" or ~dme~ torlal. 
21yrs eJGlirience. ACdllldei. II18CkI 
I meal. provided. 028-2071. 
1Il.X42-4 
L~ENSED DAYCARE. I~~d 
aouft of 1-75 and eal of D\XIe. 
SnadcI, meals. arII and c:rafta 
Included. Toddl.r. welcome. 
SII1ImIr care avaIabIe- e2O-DlS. 
1IJCZ»2 
NAM« TO CARE FOR 4 I IS year 
old girIIln my Roc:heIIer .... hOme. 
7l1li ., Opm. Monday fIN FrIdW. 
Alt., Ipm. (8101S77-888-'. 
1I1CX20-2 
BABYSfTlER IN OUR HOME 3-5 
daya per week. 9:301m-5~.r 
p;oo 'hour. L_ OrIon 893-04w 
1l1.X44-2 
BABYSITTER NEEDED for 2 child
ren In my ClarkelOn home. full or part 
dme. NOn amaker. Otm transporta
don. 120-3880. lllU45-2 
CLARKSTON TEEN looking for 
babvlltdng lob. Basic First Aid and 
CPA. 628-6857 IItCX29-2 
FULL TIME BABYSITTER needed 
for one 3 month old. My home 
IIref.rred. May consider your •. 
Drahner and M-24 area. Days 
975-5249/ Evenings! Weekends. 
828-5114. IIlLX45-2 
LICENSED DAYCARE In my Lake 
OrIon home. for agee ewka- Syr •• 
Pl .... call (810)3113-19'14. 
lItLZ43-4 

No e xperlenc:e necea .. ry, to work lit 
top faetori" In Lapeer COunty and 
Oxford areu. Vacation pay. hOlIday 
pay and Medical loauranc::& avail
able, Must have reliable tranllpor1a
boh and ecce •• 10 a 'phone. Appflca
I,ons accepted Tu •• day through 
Friday between 88m and 4pm. No 
appointment necessaryl 

~~~Is:,:: 
~2i ' 

LICENSED NURSE will provtde 
qUlllty care ID develop ctilldren·. 
mind. and bodIe. In a .. fe and 
h.aIthy en\/lronment My goal Is to 
have Children feel good about them
lelWI. l8am lIociai skins and deve
lop thinking skills. I wanllO make my 
home a place where your child can 
I •• rn and have fun doing It. 
(810)623-0106. IIIRX9-2 

KELl V SERVICES 
951 S. Main Street 
lapeer. MI 48446 

(810) 887·3071 
Never an applicant fee, 

An Equal OpportUnIty Employer 
L.)(45-1c 

CARPET 
INSTAllEA$ .NEEDED 10 be Pto,",1onaI- E~ced 

Tool. Tr ...... 
Clarlulllln._ Waterford 

HolY At.u ' 
810-043&-0072 •. 

CZ27·4 

'. 

MOTHER OF TWO will babysit any 
a~.!n my home. 810-627·9476, 
1IiZX24-4" .• 
STATE .. LAW REOUIRES some 
chlldcarillacilities to be licensed and 
aqgMt 10 be reglSlered. call Michigan 
DiiPt of Social Servlcel (858-5' 40) 
lfy'o1i hav., ...... ny qll~tlo,n.\ 
IIILX43-dhtl 

ON LAKE ORION 
1'BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 

APARTMENT 
NO PETS 

693-7351 Eves 

Weekends' 
RX~ 

OXFORD VILLAGE- La,o .. a 
bedroom. 1 car pag •• with aIDfBP.. 
unit apartmenllor' rent Warm ana 
alzy from the past. but modIIrnIIed 
for the ament time D8rIod. Avail. 
$7251 month. 814-11808. IlIRX44-4 
WATERFORDHOM:WilH~ 
10 rent or .hare. $325.00 monthly. 
utilities Included. 881-5898 
IltCX30-2 
OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE, In 
downtown Oxford. 810-628-3842 
IILX44-2 
ONE 'BEDROOM APAR'TiAEm In 
Vltage 01 Lake 010n. t400 month 
pIuI iIdlNel. 810.e0:H02S IlIRX8-2 
OXFORD 2 BEDROOM. air,,: 
d BDPIIancn( yard. f715. 
Prof .... lona.. 810-S7S-Rent. 
1I1CX30-1 I 

SLEEPING ROOMS: Kitchen 
~ 170 weeIW. Non amok
.... CiIbIe TV. 828-4S21. 1Il.X45-2 
SMAU. COTTAGE, S.W. OXFORD 
Twp. Su\1abIeforoneorlWO-,., l18li. 
P.w. IakefnInL t525 + .,... 
1 mo clepo.lt. lea". m .... ,. 
028-5411. 1IJLX45.1 

VACATION 

RENTAL 
~ Beach,. S.C.~I and 
0CI8n aide. l: I 3 condo. 
Indoor and Outdoor pooIa 
810-447-2511 or 810-75&0382_. 

C23O-4 
WHITE LAKE LAKEFRONT. 2 
bedroom. carpeled, IIvtngro~, 
appliances. yard. peta. $795. RenlBl 
Profeaalonal.. 810-373-Rent. 
IIICX30-1 
CLARKSTON BRICK RAN9Hj 
dining room. appIlancea. flnlu.o 
ba.ement. yard. S8gS. Rental 
Prol.,,'onala. 810-373-Rent. 
IIICX30-1 
CLEAN BEACHFRONT 
COTTAGES PtAuldn.sleeps8.no 
pet., w.ek\y. groomed beach. 
828-1320 1I1lX45-oi 
SOlITHERN DRYDEN completely 
remodeled. vet)' pr\vale. one 
bedroOm hIIU .. WIth ganrae '500 
month. 1S10-7118-38t2 1I1LX~3 
3 BEDROOM TRAILER wilh Ienced
In yard. $500 per month. Connell I 
oavl.on Lake Road. 628-5580. 
1l1LX45-1 
CLARKSTON: ~FURNisHED one 
bedroom ~t. flrepl~ce, all' 
udlltl.. Included)' Call 620-5667. 
1I1CX28-4 . 

'If DISNEY/dRLANOO CONDO:, 
2 bedroom •• 2 ~ spaJ 
goll. S495/Wk. 8 . 114 ano 

j. 81o:-e52-G0117. I~" 

M1ntmll1l 1yrj..eUe 
SENIORS WELca.E - NO PETS . 

1 Bedroom Aper1I!1ent, "'25 
Heat Included • QuIet a Roomy 

'693-4860 . 
. . LX40-tfc 

135-SERVICES 
11188 CARAVAN: Rune 'Pat. V6 
rebuilt ~ 20;000 mile. ago. 

ORTONVUE APARTMENTS 12850 or belt offer. 028-492G. 
Modem 2 bedroom unit In VHtage " ~nllX~44-8nn...".,~~ ...... ~ ...... __ 
limite 01 OrIDnvilla. All new Maytg BA$EiliEm WET?MAD easement 
kitchIn ..,ptianQea. _ monlhlV. WatarprOollng for ~/dry 
s.a.tty depoSit one year le .. ! ba.eme"ta. t03-0864. Dllve. 
Cal mornlngl. . IILX4S-2 

627 -2009 ,.' ~HANDY~ir-:MA:":'iN::-;: ~=':'".~ceram=lc~d~le. 
Cl2G-4 ~. 1!!1111 • remodeling. _______ ...;;=:...:. 693-08&4. Deve. 45-2 

IRONiNG IN MY HOME. prolession
PINECREST. I' •• nl~:! re~.onable. Og3-8297 

APARTMENTS lINOLEUM I TLE SPECIAliSTS: 
Outet apar!m,e:!11 ivJngln 0xI0nt. we Mil and I ..... anr make oIlIno-
2BR unite for S530 and $S5O Include lell1l and vInYl die. Ucenaed and 
heat. Sea.lrlty Deposit $800 and 1yr 1nIInd. 08S-?2tI5. 1I1.X45-1 
Ieue required. Call CIndy. 028-037fI 
tor more Info. No pate allowed. 

lZ33-tfc 

AVAILABLE: 2 IMidroom cando. 
LaM Orion. $875; S bedroom ranch, 
r.nced yard, LaM OrIon S7SO: 2 
IMIdrooIri 1KnIaIoW, 0xfanI $450. 
cal 81CHS28-41118, uk tor Glem or 
eo,a.. IIJLX\4-2 
BEAUTFUL CONDO like apart
m.nte with attached oaragea. 
w __ .~.Club 

=~jiciiiI.e~=.~ 
1Il.X45-1 

11()'BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNrrlES 

HAIR SAlON for _: 5 Ct!IIfI: 4 
~ ClllllltontWallrford. a-A
ful. '20,000. eeW548 leave 
fMIIIIII8. 1I1CX304 

120-NOTICES 
CROSS EXAMINATION. Concord 
cable. Channel 21. Monday. 8. 
1Opm. 1I1lX44-2 
FISH FRY DINNER. February 21 at. 
4-7pm. Eat In or ClIfTY out dinner. In 
Mvilck HaIII Schoci1. St Jouph 
Church. 1IIRXD-1 

Girls WanLtiJ 
From Mchtaan betWeen 0-11 10 
almpete In iN. year'. 1 go7 Detroit 
PaQUl!ta. OVW $20.000. In prizes 
ancI IChoIarIhIps. tncIudlng trip 10 
NatiOMI •• Call today: 

1-800-S87-2125. Ext 1138 
L45-5 

Pond Doctor 
Wlnllrline fa the beet lime 
to dig or repair ~r panda. 

Go« a dry hOle or bid pond? 
The Pond Doctor can fix It 

25rra E~ 850 reletellcn 
810-e&8-2035 

LX41-8 

SNOWPLOWING 

RESIDENTIAL 
CLARKSTON AREA. 

810-394-1441 
LZ42-4 

Snow~lowing 

898-Snow 
HOME IoFAOVEMENT 

DeckI- SImI- Buementa 
BallI. IfId More 

C)(27-4 

Snowplowing 

CLARKSTON 

WATERFORD 

625-6822 
CZ27-4 

WALLPAPERING: Need quality 
work. F.... ..dmall.. Call Jan. 
(110)158-8050. 1I1ZX21-2 
WHAT BLOCKS YOU from using 
yoII" mlnda full poIIntlal? Buy the 
book- Dlanetlc •• $5.99. 
81o-«U-6281. lllCZ28-3 

HOUSEKEEPING COMPLETE. 
proleutonal: 18 years exj)8rience. ' 
references. Connie. 391 -0921 

. lI.tCX30-1 
i 

STOR YOUR STUFF MINI Stor •• 
557 N. Roche.ter Rd.;·LAcinird . HOME 
announces the .aIe of unlll C86 ' ' . ' 
leaaed by Mary Clark and F 197 • 
leased by Roger Saddl~OIiFebur- . l~ovements 
ay 27th. 1997 at 1 Oam .. unlt content&· ) by LI Contractor. All typl!l of 
I~ude vanoul hoUllhcIId .Itema. HQ1T18 &pair. Alteradona., Bath 
until will be sold as a whole. Cash .; Re~Un1l p8!nIinJl. Discounts lor. 

sale only. IllLX45-2c' . . Rental PfoPir!l.a: Tub and Shower 
SWISS STEAK DINNER: Frl;' Feb'~ -! EnclOs~e8. TUe Repairs. Prompt 
21S1. 5:00-7:oopm. at Thomas Reliable Service. 
OommunllY Hall •• Multa $6.50i 810-636-3515 
Chudrtn $3:50; Under 51188. Spon- lZ 5-
sored.bY Tl\Omas.U.M.W. IlIlZ44-2 4 1 

I' 



ALL-WAVS 
PAINTING CO, 

Commercial & Residential 
Custom Painting 

, Over 15Vrs. E..,..nce 

810-673-4976 
CZ3G-1 

Beautify You r 
HOMI= 

COMPLETE. KITCHEN 
and BATH REMOOLELING 

CALL NOW 
688-4762 

LX42-4c 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T;G. 

625-1199 
CX43-tlc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

° HANGING 
, FINISHING 

, TEXTURING 

695-5494 (Jack) 
CZ12-tle 

CARPEt INSTALLATION and 
RepU. Over 30 yeara experllnce. 
Lee_ muuo., (110)834-1945. 
IItCZ28-4 

tr CARPET I VINYL Installed. 
Samplel awllabIe. Call for more 
Information.! ~810-908-2837 or 
373-3632. IIiLA 14-tIc 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 
Se~ ~llIImI- TopSoIl 

Pond DIgging·· Grawl Drlwways 
SaiidIGrIlYeI - Trucking 

UncI ClMrlna.. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

MuterCwd & VI .. 8CC8pl8d 

627-6465 
CZ28-tfe 

CONELY 
Rent-a-Car 

0577 DIxie Hwv. 
MONDAV-FRIDAV 

8am-8pm 

DId you know you have a local 
RENT ·A-CAR right here In 

Clarklton? 

Give us a call for competitive prices 
and local pick-up Information. 

CompaclllD 8 paaaenget' vane 

810-620-8600 
CX30-4 

Country Living 
Adult Foster Care 

For Elderly Ladlea 
• ALL MEALS • LAUNDRV 

• SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 
Low Rat. • Ne_ ~e 
LIcenIed 13yr1. Oxford Twp. 

828-7302 fS28.0ge5 
LX51-tfc 

Painting 
I~Rsr.r~ 
LICENSED· INSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CZ13-tle 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK' 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

° TRENCHING 
, BULLDOZING 
• TRUCKING 

° LAND ClEARING 
, LANDSCAPING 

I.Icennd & Bonded 
Fr .. E.dm ... · 

673-0047' 

673~0827' 
JOHN and PETE JroAS . 

'U(1G-tIc 

"DIGIS REMODELING I MeIn......-. 8uMMntI- 000,. 
Wlndowl. Call Doug.11G-628-1078. 
IILX43-3' 

DON JIDAS 
• Landscaping 

• Tree Remov~1 
• Stump Renl'oval 

81 0-620~2375 
LX45-tIc 

EXPRESS PLUMBING &HEAnNG. 
SiMce and ~. Waw healllri. 
water sohnerl, fauC8tsL...C!..raJns 
cleaned. LIcenIed MallBr MUITlber. 
Llcenaed MechanIcal ConIraClDr. 
Lieenl.dBolI.r Contractor. 
(810)628-0380. 1I1LX45-4 
FOR ADDITIONAl USfINGS of 
IIf88 bull ................ 11'1 
"WhO-To-CIIl" In !he lAke OrIon 
RevIew. OidOtd.lMder. and CIaJkI
ton ..... IILX111-11dh 
FREE: JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 

~8S~ :'o12e-~r.\rar42T'r. 
FIA.1Z'S SATELLITE 

18" DISH 

INCOME TAX 
Done in YO1M' Home 

32 YEARS EXP. Reasonable 
Cell Karen 

(81 0)623-17~8-4 
JB·IH6USECLEANING:Lowratea. 
SenIor Discounts. Expe~nced. 
Dependable. Free eltlmate •. 
828-8030. IIILX44-2 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Grawl· - Dri~1 _ 

Buemenll • Septic· TanJcIIFieldi 
Water I Sewer TUI 

GENERAL BULLDOZING 

693-0216 
LX24-tlc 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKlAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Inllallatlon. Clunlng. 
. and Repairing 

·RelldenUal 'Commercial 
°lnduatrl81 

Mlch, Lie. No. 6~1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 

391-0330 
LAPEER 

LX39-tlc 

Knope Painting 
& Decoratino 
INTERIOR & EXTERidA' 

AIRLESS SPRAY (Spray Texture) 
WALLPAPER· 

15 Years Exp. Free Eslimal81 

693-1004 
LX43-4 

LAST CHANCE 
Driveway Special 

693-3229 
CRUSH~2l~T~I!~L 

EXCAVATIVIII & TRUl.iKING 
BOULDER WALLS 

LX48-tlc 
MARY KAY Cynlhla Lawson, Inde
pendent Beauty Consultant. 
96a-2274 IIILX43-2 

THANK YOU 

i~jJlJ2 !i<2!S§ 
SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

1-81 0-797-4699 Iocdona: 
DIsh Network "Cable Busllll' Promo" Oxford Leader. Lake OrIon Review. 
will give you $100.00 cuh lor your and ClarkslOn News. 
cable or PrlmeI1lU bill': Non-c:8b1e =::":":':';:;o:-:-==--::-.....:L::X25-~tf 
all.,mera can _Ive '100.00 In TIPS WITH LAZER Bonding, $30.00 
programming couponl. 'Purc:h8le 391-8180. "!LX""" 
of 1 year programming required. -..;..;....;....;....;;.;.;..;.~---

ZX24-4c 

GENO'S 
DRYWAlL I PlASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand Textur .. 
Free El1Imatn 

628-6614 
LX11-tlc 

TMS Tax Service 
Taxes Made SImDie 

COMPUTER CONVENIENT 
28y .... xP8fience 

"0 PER FORW SCHEDULE 
Federal Electronic Ring '15 

by appointment, 828-3951 
LX43-4 

Creative GK1!~I~!.!,NG 
PANI'IG and BrAINING 

Painting ~m'~JIRS 
WII!III lit work wi" YOU 

• Interior I Exterior ~I'==et:-oa~ 
• Residential LZ43-4 TnT Construction 
• Commar,a'al GREATER OXFORD ~.In~~, 

VI' CCJNSTRUCTICN =\=r.' 
• TexturecfteiR~gs :==' 'KIT~ orc:..1JN114 

• Drywall Repair 2:"~: '1.':1 ~~~ FIEEUTlUATES LZ43-4 

:~~~fF!:~~·.' , " ~e~Ot1\9~G-tle -T-ra-cy-"'S":"1'-; ru-, -C-=ki:::::ng:::.;! 

625-5638 
• tJdHT' IW.lING 

,: 'lZ4I-lfc '. HARDWOOD . CLEAN GARAGES 

CUSTOMCARPENTRVwliha~ FLOORING ~ Ihe,-=,:;u.n won'tl ° 
tIw· and innovative tlalr. Ideal, .RE1•7DS 2,AK. It." c' 625-3586 

mint baIh T~IDMICMtI ..... ' CX47-!fc' 

~~.I~ . .. .' .• ' ..•... 8,1.0:~~7:~L. 
• 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING· PAINTING 
FREE .ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Jean 
CZ2-tle 

Phone-Craft 
TELECOMMUNICATIONS' 

NETWORK CABLING 

627-2772 . LX7...cc 
PLUMBING: REPAtR & NEW 
WORK.SMerI anchhllll cleaned. 
Bcib TWfIIt,12Ji0100 01391-0330 
or ., .... 747. 1I1LX1lo1fc 
PLUMBING HAND\'MAN;lIxlillki 
and l1li1111 I'IIW \lOt ......... 
.tc. 114-1431 .. k lor Shawn. 
1I1LX42 ... 
PLUMBINGi ELECTRICAL Gu 
and w.tetllnel: Waterlo{tner.; 
Homel or Polebarns. 
(110)127-'771. IIILZ44-4 

LX45-4 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2-tle 

WOODBECK 
CONSTRUCTION 

REMODELlNG:Roof. Kltchenl· 
Bathl· sldln,. Additlonl-

DedcI more 
Uc. & Inaured • Owner Operated 

627-4335 
LZ1.tIc 

Floors Bv Kim 
Hardwood FJoor~~ 
Maklt old IIoorJ look new 

IIIIt.rIation - Free Eltlmatea 
Insured 

674-2962 
CZ21-4 

FOR ADDITIONAl. LiSTINGS of 
__ . buIIneuM. ... IhII "'I 
"Who-To-O... in< IhelJike Orion 
Review. OxfardLe., and CIIrQ. 
IOn News. nn.J(18-lfdh 

POND DIGGING FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES. TV. 
VCR r.~lr. Senior dlltounll, 

PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 11().431-1381 IIIRX1-2 
Road buiding, . FREE STAINLESS STEEL kitchen 

balement digging, IDp I0Il link wI1h MCh ,.,....ng lob_ AIIo 
0ver.30 ye- .xp4IfienCe lookkIg lor II1I8I1 u1Ilty hiler. WI. 

NEWMAN BROS. ./ conskJer trIde. 693-8484. II1LX45-2 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly 

CX29-tIc 

Quality Cleaning 
HOME OR BUSINESS 
Rer.ntncea Available 

Cleaning IU~ provided 

634-0197K1m 
C230-1 

RELIABLE, RESPONSIBlE "male 
lit come In and dean yoIM' home part 
dme. Some week-eildl If needed. 
Please c8II 889-9222. IIILX44-2 

REMODELING 
BY Uoenaed Builder 

• KITCHENS • BATHS 
, FORMICA ' TILE 

Cal JOHN for Free Ealimat. 

693-9020 
LX43-4 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

Call right now. JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. W. repair aU 
maMa 1OfIInIrI. We sell rec:ondl
Iloned IOfIBnera and manuIac1ured 
I1IIW onn. Rent 01 buy. 01 we'l IIx 
your old one. Low PllYments. New 
aofl8nerl and Iron I11I8rI start al 
$289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co. 

(81 OJ 666-2210 
ServIng clean _1IIr .Inee 1945 

CZ38-tle 
SNOW PLOWING lnaured Real· 
dential. 183-7S18 illLX44-tfc 

G.B~ Trimble 
Construction 

810-693-9124 

Paaer81 0-405-5991 
RX8-4 

GUTTERS: SEAM.ESS.AJumInum. 
AU colora. lnalalled. Mede on IDea
liOn. Free .. lim •• 810-58Ui01. 
1I1l.X4S-4· 
HOUSECLEANING: Reaaonable. 
reliable. Referencea. Brenda, 
874-8312. 1IIlZ44-4 
HOUSECLEANING DONE with 
pride. 15 ye_ experience. Relw-
8I'IOI1~. altO 1ronI~ In 
my home. Cell Unda or for 
eSllmatel. 893-8297 IIIRX1-2 

INCOME TAX PREPARER: P8fIOI1-
8Ilzed and conlldenllal- ... done 
in my home, Iocad "* DanIel 
Axbd School, OxfORl. Reuonable 
ratn. Phone 828-4094 1I1LX41-5 
MAKE TIME FOR YOURSELF, 
Pedicure. Manicure (Fiberglass 
nalll), in my horne. taN price. 
394-1355. IIICX27-4 

POND 
DIGGING 

& DOZER WORK 
810-969-0675 

LZ41-tfc 

Quality Work 
PERIOD ..... 
From Start to Finish 

RemodeIlna. Carpentry 
WaHpapenngl. Painting 

Electrical. Hepairs 
MICHAEL I. ((OVL 

662-62OW pager 308-6565 
CZ30-4 

REMODELlNG.I._'!OOFING & 
SDiNG. Very anuroable. auaDIy 
work. LIcenHd,. inlUted. Terrapin 
Home .. 821-1201. II1LZ45-2 

trlNCOME TAX: Profesalonal 
AccoLIIIlnL 30. y..,. elCJ)erience. 
Aaarilulve. Cc!rriPellnt. Conliden· 
1181; ReillOnable rarel. 893-8053. 
1I1LZ41-12C 

ACCOUNTING 
BOOKKEEPING 

Spe~lallzlnll In Computerized 
Accoontlng and BookkeepIng 
lervlce •. fOramall bUllne .. el. 
Ex~1n aIIface'- A.R. AlP. 
~roII, General· Ladow through 
ftnilnclll lratamentl. 

810-693-8204 
RX9-3 

BUM 
YORKIS 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

l.X4G-tle 

TRUCKING 
693-3229 

SAND - GRAVEL 
Snow Haulillitlc 

. V UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
lhfIaniI InUaIIon. Homn. pole 
NrnJ_ Commercial. Realderillel. 
828-5501 G-Spm. lIl.Z4t1c 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
By LUCY I E1HEL 

ExpeNncecI ••• GMt priceal 

391-2743 
LX43-4 

Wet Basement? 
Tum it Into diy, dean, uaelblellving 
..... Frae .. lima ... and In~ 
dOnI. WaI.... ConIlI'UCtIon Co •• 
auIhorIacI 11II1II1er of Baaement 
DeWater.l"g SYlt.m.. Call 
81N28-01187. 
~_ .. __ .LX.44-4c 

SHARE THE AMERICAN CULTURE 
with ScandInavian. German and oIher 
high school exchange studenls from 
over 40 countries IIITIvIng In August 
Call AISE for Information on hostIngl 
1~IBLlNG, 

DOCTOR BUYS LAND CON
TRACTS and loans money on real 
estate. Fast closing, Immediate cash, 
Deal dir8dly with CIocD DanIels & 
Son." 1-800-837-6166, 1-810-335-
6166. 
STEEL BUIUING8: Salt: 3Ox4Ox10. 
14.850; 4Ox6OII14. $8.688; 5Ox75x14. 
$12,256; 5Ox100x16. $16.368; SOx 

SNOWPLOWING 
628-6691 

OXFORD AND 
LOCAL AREAS S A D ? 100x18, $18,598; MrHD. build-

• •. •• .. 301100, 20 ..... $9.692. Free 
s.a..I8I .... DlIOIder bIacIua SerAlllIUdIIVI. 1...,. LX51-tfc 

cOOUBs ITEAM CARPET I 
~ .. ~ VIIM and .... wu .... ·IIWf .......... 

VIllI v..... Tlitring SIIon 327-0710. ExtInIIDn 79. 
and ,.., .. ~ aunlhlne 

In """ .... 211) CHAlICE MORTGAGE, NO 
• "1t"~5050 , APPLlCA110N ;~ES. P.o9r CrtdII. Walla' and 0II!IhIII w8lhad. 20Ih 

ye.r In bu.lnH •• 381·0274 
1I11.X11·1fc • 

,.. til Ndc'i PIria and !<III . tInkn.tpt,.~ •. ok! PlY df 
______ -=0<4:::;0;.*::: TIIcM,.Und ConIrIctI; end CInII • 

'STOP THEM 
COMMER ASSISTED ~~Ou~ 

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY =:, ""10 •. ' ,~. . -now .• ~ 

625 5·263' . "~. StItd....r-~td - enveIoiIe 10: StDp'u.m Dept. 1111 
~==:or::-,"="="=,,,,,",,:;;CX2::;7:,;:.4 P.O. lox '47. HOII'i;MI0i8442. ' 
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR: CX30-4 
Hydraulic Iho_!t.. dozer, loader 1'HANK vdi NOTES:-Good prloall 
baokhoe. 128-IW4 after 8pm Lak. OrIon Review, 893-8331 
IULX22-1fc • 1IIRX21.11 . 

Income Tax 
MedIca . III;' 'MelD' ,Home',· 
.~ .... fAST APPROVALS J , 

. TAMER MORTGAGE CO. "1-800-" 
~. 
PLACE YOUR StATEWIDE AD 
IteREJ $239 buys a 25-word dIIIItd 
ill o«tIfng over 1.4 mIIIon c:RdaIon. 
ConIICt this IIIWIpIIpIr for details. 

628-4801 ............. ,. .... ~ ,. .. 
. ... Iv .. ~ '" .......... ,..-. •• i5 .. .).5iS .. $SJa'3 .. J'""~'44".~ " 



Marvin .. Koop 
Marvin A. Koop, 72, of Pontiac, 

died Feb. 12, 1997. 

Robert'Steele 
Robert J. Steele, 68, of Clarkston, 

died Feb. 13, 1997. 

Mr. Koop was ~etired from GMC 

Truck and Coach after 31 years and 

served in the U.S. Navy during World 
War II. 

He is sUJ'\l'ived by his wife Bar
bara; daughters Lisa (David) George of 

Rochester Hills and Cyntbia (Jeft) AUen 

of Brandon Township; son John Emory 

(paula) of Ann Arbor; and grandchil
dren Celia Adelina Harrison, Dalton 
Robert and Courtney. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
NOTICE OFPUBUC HEARItG 

The PIMnIng CommIIaIon of Indepl .. dellce Townlhip. 

0aIdend eoun:r..... =r ...... bold. • PuI:IIIc Heertng on: 
27, '117 11.7:10 , .... 

at the lildep ... de.. TCMMIIIp 80IinI ADam. to "Nonh MaIn 
Sh8t, Clarka •• MicIligM ..... to conlldlr .. following: 

flU"'·' .... 
He is survived by daughters 

Darlene (Bruce ) Howell, Pamela (Mark) . 

Smith, Brenda (Gabriel) Piedra, Cannen 

Dombrowski, Vicky (Dean) 

Hetherington and Dawn (Gary) Mohr; 

son Daryl; 15 grandchildren and two 

great-grandchildren. He was preceded 

in death by brothers Leonard Koop, 

linwood Fleming and Morris Fleming 

and sister Phyllis (Bob) Fleming. 

A private memorial service was 

held. Memorial donations can be made 

to ColombiereCenter, PO Box 139" 
Clarkston, MI4834 7-0139. 

RDDIING REGuaT Me,...... .... · .......... 
FIOm: R-2 (~Flnillyftnlden..., 

To: REC . (Rlcl ...... ) 
Intendad u .. : AIttI McIIIDI ..... hoIeI 

to ....... IWI" hale Golf Course 

John Tieken Parcel IdIndtlca1lon Nu ....... : 08-22~aJ0.008' 
08-2NCJ0..008 

A funeral service took place Sat
urday at the Lewis E. Wint and Son 

Trust 100 Funeral Home in Oarkston 

with Pastor Mike Tyler officiating. In

terment was at Lakeview Cemetery. 

Memorial donations can be made to 

Hospice of Southeastern Michigan. 

John W. Tieken, 82, of Clarkston, 
died Feb. 12, 1997. 

Common Deea1p1on: SUhIbaw Ad N of 1-75 
Approx. to Aa8I 

Mr. Tieken was retired from T & 
W Engine Service and was working for 

H & S Propellers until shortly before his 
death. 

Art! UIMIr Inlarmallon ........, ..... PubIc Hearing 

mar be QbIIIned II .. TCIWrIINp PIlI .. " c::xtce.~ ntgul. 
office hoIn 8~ ... to 5:00 pm Monday twIigh Friday, or by 

phone 81 8»1111. . 

Ernest Denne 
He is survived by his wife Ann; 

six grandchildren, 14 great-grandchil
dren and special friend Gabriel 
Sutherland. 

Dr. Ernest Frederick Denne, 87, A memorial service took place 

of Missouri and formerly of Clarkston, Saturday. Memorial donations can be 

died Jan. 3,1997. made to Hospice of Southeast Michi-

Dr. Denne was an optometrist in gan or the Gideon's. 

the Clarkston area for 40 years. He was also a member 

of the Oarkston ROtary Club and a magician. 

He is survived bj' daughter Carene Nolan; son 

Frederick Denne of Waterford; stepdaughter Carol 

Cooper ofCalifomia; brother Walter ofPhoemx; sister 

Evelyn Osgood of Harsens Island; 15 grandchildren 

and four great-grandchildren. 

The Michigan Public Service Commission 
can help residents with utility problems. Call 
your utility company first. If no resolution is 
reached. call the MPSC at 1-800-292-8868 
Monday-Friday, 8-noon and 1-5. or visit the 
MPSC home page (E-mail address) at http:! 
lermisweb~state.mi.uslmpsc. 

P1JBLI(j NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
IIEEnNGS OF BOARD OF REVIEW 

Notiat I. hereby given to .. p8raOnelable to alll8ssment lor 

taxes in the City of the Vilege of CI.uIlDn. County 01 Oakland, 

Stale of Michigan. that the 1997 AlleesllMnt Rot of said City will 

be avaftebfe for Inepec;tlon and the 1997 Board 01 Review wU\ be In 

session at the City Han. 375 Depot Road, Clarkston, Michigan, on: 

Monday, March 10, 1997 1:00-4:00 pm and 6:00-9:00 pm 

Monday, March 17, 1997 1:00-4:00 pm and 6:00-9:00 pm 
Please call the Oaldand County Equalization Division at (81 0) 

858-0768 lOr an appointment 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

Feb. 19, Mar. 5. 

PUBLIC NOTI~ 
Because the People Want to KnoW' 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

SU .... ARy 
MINUTES OF REGULAR UEETING 

February 10. 187 
Meeting called to Order by Mayor Catalloat 7:05 p.m. 

Roll. Prel8nt Arkwright, Aulgur, Basinger, Catallo, ~ble, 

Sanderson, Savage. 
Minutas of January 13, 1997, approY8d with c:orrections. 

Agenda approved as ptasentad with !he deletion of th~ Hyett-

Palma Report and Beach lease. . 

Motion that items on the Monthly Bill Ust be given the account 

number to eotreaponcl with an account number on the monthly 

budget report line Items not supported. 

Bills in the amount 01 $35,668.31 approved for payment 

City Council gave conditional approval of the sita plan 01 .6 East 

Church recommending tamporary Certilical8 of Occupancy with 

the burden of settlementof previous lot cplit to fall on the property 

owner within six months. 
City Council heard Insurance proposal for 97 - 98 coverage. 

The 1997 Tri-Party allocation will be used for the White Lake Safe-

ty Path payment to Independence Township. I 

Meeting adjourned at 8:47 p.m. ' 
Artemus M. Pappas 

Clerk 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Becauso the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

The Independence Township Zoning Board of Appeals will 

,.. _________ ...... ~~~~~~~ meetWadnesday, March 5,1997 _t7:30pm_the Independence 

'" 1 ... · ...,m 48346 to hear the following CBses: 

..... E. McCrary. Clerk . 

PURUC 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

.' NQ11CIi OF.,.PUILIC HEAM.1G 
The PIImInG COmrnI._·of I ........ Townahlp. 

o.w.nd County. McIhIpn ... hold • PuIIIo HMring on: 
,....., 17. 1117 .. 7:10 ,.-. 

at .. Independence TowneNp BoIIid Room. to NcII'1tI MIIIn 
SINet, Clarkatan, MIahIgen .... to con... .. fallowing: 

ALE tI7-1-G07 
REZCII_ fIEQUE8T 

sawnn.n Dlvel.,.... Co. Peftoner 

From: A-tR (AUrIiI RIll .... ' 
To:' A-1A (Single F.mIy Relidentl_1) 
IntIIndId u .. : Single F.mfIy RMfdenIial 

P'" ...... IIon .......... : 08-26-101~1' 
08-27-2216-001 

Common Deeortp1lon: WUIon Road, E_t of Suhabaw 
•. 15 Ac:nta 

Arrt ""'*' information regIIdng .. IIbcM PubIc Hearing 
may be obained .... TGIrMhIp p ..... Ofb cUing RIg_ 
ollloe hours 8:00 ... to 5:00 pm Monday fvough Friday, 01 by 

phone .. 858111. 
.... E. McCrary. Clerk 

PUBUC NOTICE 
Because the P-eople WOllt to Know 

INDEPENDI;NCE TWP. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

P1JBU
~ -.rOTI"" TatmshipAnnex BoardRoom. 90 North Main Street, Clarkston, MI 

Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCIE TWP. 

NOTICE c. PUBLIC HEARING 

Dave Sloma, Petitioner for ACO Inc. The PIIr.i~ cI ........ Township 

APPLICANT REQUESTS OUTDOOR 0INInd:=1' ...... • PublIc HMrtng on: ' Case t97~ 

STORAGE OF SEASONAL PRODUCTS 27, '117 • ,. , ... 

S8lhabew Rd, C-2 Zone al ... IndIpendInce .... SaInI Roam. 80' North MaIn 

08-27-30().022 sn.t. a.ktIan .............. lit CIIInIIdIr ...... Ig: 

NOncE TO TAXPAYERS Cale , 97-009 M.nny KnWtynycky. Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS EXTENSION .... "'·1.-

CHARTEft ~.!~N011CEINDEPENDENCE , OF PREVIOUSLY APPROVED . A_I_ .... IDT 

~C:I''' VARIANCE FOR TEMPORARY MARK- . ... -.11111 • ...., PI .. _ 

Th111H81U ...... ·..dwlnllr ... l. both At .. and Personal ETtNG CENTER FIOm: C-1 (1.ocII CommeniiII) 

Propefty ... delinquent AItIiw February 1 •• 1OD7, an addtlonal B-w- V"'" A-1C To: CJS.2 (OIIoe SeNoe·1Wo)':)" . 

3~peneltY .. llddMltobcllhaum,,*andwint8l'ta)(lta .. mentl w;rBrid;'Valley Park InIIndId lIM: LhIIId, .... IoIIJfrIg~· ".' 

and 6tK. inIINIt ... ·.tdId tG·the.dlUnquent aummer ltate- 08-18-301~ .. ~~JlI"""1t \I., . '. 

mentF ..... to .......... tlmtntdoelnotwalvepeneltil.or ! ". . ··,...-aIb '* 'I . 

intantll......., laX ~ will be accepted at the Cherter NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE REQUEST MAY ;. . '.,.' ,,:,.:;:.' .. ::~ ,,". ". I, 

Ta.mlhlp oIl ........ :r .... war'. 0fII0e. 00 N. MaIn Street, BE EXAMINED at the IndependlltlC8 Townahip B.uI!dIng Depart-II =.......,. ••. ~~ ~of ~ -. ~. 

Clatklton tot...., thnIughtW month of February. Beginning menl «iring regul. buelnel. hours each day. MondIly through ~ . oamer.. ., ).:75 

MmtI 1 ;OD7 dIII~~1I wli be eocepIIKI at Oakland Friday untillhe date of the Public Hearing. For fU~8r.lnlormation ... . 11.85 Acne - " .. : '." . 

Countu + .......... 0fI0e. 1200 N. Talegraph RcJIId. Pontiac; MI 0 82&.8111 . ' . 

48:W;~Duringthemonf\ofMerohontv,pIe .. eO!)ntacttheT!ea. caR (81 ) . Ant . "~..:r:- ... ....,.. "PublcHeating 

SUMI OffIce _1625-6111. Ext. 248 or 212 ooncemlng a reVIsed Ree~~.s==: ::.... • II.~ 'r-;,., PIImII ... 'Qfb cUing rtgU 

statement. James R. Wenger :·:r~1h1p1Clerk phone II .... 1m· S pm MDnday III'OUgh FridIy. 01 by 

Treasurer Kathenne A. Poole .. ". Joan E u..t'_. 

de 
. Secretary I " ••. " • . • --" Clerk 

.... _____ r ' t U •• 9Wr Township of Indepen nc:' 
Llt.!tC.O _ 



Family Pack 
Fresli Beef 

GRIUND 
MbrltB 

U.S.D.A. Select Boneless 

STRIP 
UEAHS 
5300 

Lb. 

1 Lb, 

Fresh or Smoked 

PICNIC 

Sl o0 
Lb. 

California Head 

LETTUCE 

21S1 
Melody Farms 

SKIM 

SMI,g 
Plastic Gallon 

E 

• J 
o 
y 

All Varieties 

PEPSI ..... -
8 PK 20 OZ. BOTTLES OR 

:iief7Z' CANS 

Plus 
Deposit 

LIMIT 3 With Additional $10.00 Purchase 

County Line 

AMERICAN 
SINGLES 

BUY 1 12 oz. IiET 1 

A FI'!:E 
Y,..-_____ _ 
I All Varieties Ashbys 

• ICE CREAM 

: 215
1

& 
I. "-------

A 

All Varieties 
Dannon Traditional 

YDIiURT 

2"'1 
All Varieties Wisk 

ULTRA 
EN ~ D 

I. 
E 

Clarkston Oxford Aubum Hills 
6666 Sashabaw Rd. 999 Lapeer Rd. 3900 Joslyn Rd. 
Co,. of SuIt. a Wildon Comer of 11-24 a DrIhnIr Nut to 1-MIn 

825-8288 828-7285 :J4O.1750 
OPEN 24 Houri OPEN 24tfcua OPEN 4Im. 12 .. 


